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WANTED he Toronto World. HOCKEY PUCKSk 100 ACRES OF LAND.L BROKEU1 Wholesale and Retail.
- In the suburb* of Toronto, must be on a 

ms In traveled road, and within a short 
distance of street ear line. H. H. Williams. 
10 Vlctorla-street.

4AMMOND THE TORONTO RUBBER CO, LIMITED
'TUCK BROKER»end 
9 Haaaclal A «emu.

iorouto stuc. Excusa** 
ment Municipal Balt- 

I Miscellaneous De ben- 
don. ( Kng>„ New Tork.bong 3

1 S3 Vonae-St. (Opposite Baton’s).
..-....-.......... ............. ' 1 . : : ..................................... =

EIGHT PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 11 1899-EIGHT PAGESTWENTIETH YEAR ONE CENT
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I RIDING ON TUB SENATE’S NECK.

SURANCE
\CONSULT

Paris Newspapers Indicate That 
France Wants to Put Germany 

Against Great Britain.

GOOCH Dreyfus Affair Said to Have Now 
Entered Upon One ot Its 

Bitterest Chapters.
1 Is the Hustle the Commercial 

Printers Have Got On.
WhataC.P.R. Man Has Heard 

About Great Northern.
Velllngton-street east.
Residence Phone 4843.

[>

BROKERS
from 88 Victoria 

>oms 48 and 47
le. IS Victoria St.

V VFRENCH AMBASSADOR AT BERLIN. VITUPERATIONS AND THREATENINGS BATE WAR MAY BE RENEWEDGOING NIGHT AND DAY.
NDS and GRAIN
POS DENTS
INTZ & LYMAN,

BUFFALO.

England’s Issuance of Mae Books
Amounts to an Ultimata

guise—Germany Denies It.

Loudon, Jan. 11.—The Paris correspondent 
of The Times says : “The Paris papers 
assort that the long visit of the Marquis de 
Mailles, French Ambassador at Berlin, to 
Emperor William on Sunday, had to do 
with a new grouping of the powers, direct
ed against English Imperialism, and lu 
favor of peace, the Ambassador urging that 
Great Britain’s publication of a series of 
blue-books regarding future negotiations 
amounts tb an ultimatum in disguise, after 
rousing the opinion of the country and ren
dering concessions Impossible.

Germany Will Hot Meddle.
London, Jon 11.—The Berlin correspon

dent of The Times says : The German
papers deny that the Interview between 
Emperor William and the French Ambas
sador on Sunday had to do with a new 
grouping of the powers against England. 
They say that the Kaiser has no Intention 
of Interfering In matters that do not 
cern Germany.

The Berlin correspondent of The Dally 
New» «ays: Emperor William and the 
French Ambassador talked of an alliance 
between Germany, France and Russia In 
the far Bast. France favored It, and Ger
many encouraged the dream without in- 
tending anything.

Raging In the Cafes and By-Ways 
Ott the Boulevards—Is M. de Benu- 

repalre a Capable Lender i

Paris, Jan. 10.—The Dreyfus stfalr has 
now entered one of Its bitterest chapters. 
Accusations, vituperations and threats are 
raging in the cafes and among the scores of 
boulevard streets, many of which have 
found their sole reason for existence for 
nwbtihs past lu the unhappy strife they 
foment.

It Is regarded by Impartial observers ns 
the most dangerous factor to the Institu
tions of the Republic the affair has yet 
developed, that the president of cue of the 
chambers of the Court of Cassation should 
assume the role of a leader of the agitation 
against the tribunal, declaring that 16 of 
his colleagues are conspiring to defeat the 
ends of justice. The method he employs 
of appealing to the populace through the 
newspapers, to the eyes of the most con
servative. aggravates his course by its lack 
of dignity.

The opinion is gaining ground that the 
opponents of the Republic may Hud to this 
man. M. Quesqay de Beaurepalre, a leader, 
the lack of whom has hitherto been the 
chief guarantee of the continuance of the 
present regime.

M. de Beaurepalre contributes to the pa
pers another rhetorical denunciation of the 
Court <xf Cassation. He exhorts the Gov
ernment to take the Dreyfus case from the 
hands of the Criminal Chamber, and to en
trust it to the 49 magistrates composing the 
whole court, or to live of the oldest Jus
tices.

The gist of M. de Beaurepalre’» charges 
la that M. Baird) and M. Loew conferred 
with Ooi. Plcqirait privately to an ante
room, and also Instructed (he Clerk of the 
Court to express to him the court’s regret 
at having kept him waiting, and being un
able to hear him that day, which the clerk 
refused to do, requesting a messenger to 
take Col. PJcqnart a glass of wine.

The Matin asserts that when Geo. Billot 
(former Minister of War) was before the 
Court drink tyas offered him also. To 
such trifles has .the strife descended. The 
papers heatedly affirm and deny the state
ment as to Billot, who has been appealed 
to to settle the matter, but be refused to 
speak. . ..

It Is believed that only 15 Judges In the 
whole court have Dreyfus leaning», so that 
the bearing thus far la to the advantage ef 
the anti-Dreyfusards.

Twenty Dollars Said to Have Been 
Lopped Offoa ill rough Business.

ÏToronto Has Become the “Boston’’ of 
This Dominion for Printing,

In DU-«
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executed on the Toron- 
York and London Ex-
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A Case of Cutting Rates All Throwgh 

Between Companies Doing Trans

continental Business — Situation 
Always Bad at Chicago—Pompon, 
les Can Never be Trusted—A 

Grand Trunk Official,
Is of Opinion That the Situation 

Is Not So Bad—His Bond Not 
Aficcted.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The rate 
.war may be renewed, as the CuP.R. claim 
to have discovered that the Great Northern 
has made a cut of *20 In Its through rates.

“I have every reason to believe that the 
statement is perfectly true," said a prom-’ 
Inent official of the O.i*.R. to-day. "It has 

,been a case of cutting rates all through, 
between the companies doing tranncontlnen- 

X tat business. The rate situation In Chicago 
Is always bad. The companies can never 
be treated. In any opinion the situation Is 
now Just as bud as it ever was. At any, 
rate I would not like to say that there was 
any Improvement, without making very spe. 
dial Inquiry. I do not think \*hls Is an at
tempt on the part of interested 
creole trouble In order to benefit themselves, 
but were «mob the case the cilect would Us 
Just as bad."

Wliat the Grand Trunk Says.
A leading official In the traffic department 

of the Grauu Trunk also said: “1 have read 
the story of the Groat Northern making a 
cut of (20 In the through rates. It looks 
like a put up Job. Don’t place too inueIt 
fallh In It. It does not con-era the Grand 
Trunk in any may. Personally I should no# 
be surprised If the hand of the scalper was 
at work in it. It Is an old dodge. They 
set to work and buy a ticket and sell It 
again at a reduced price. They are willing 
to lose *5 or (10, In the hope flint by get
ting the matter reported to the other roads, 
thev may create a rate war, by which they 
may reap a harvest of some (:KKX) or *4000. 
From Information which we have hud from 
Chicago we have every reason to believe 
that the rates are bring maintained."

•ays the Manager of Warwick Bros. 

<t Ratter—Bryant Presses Work

ing Fall Time to Keep Pace With 

Catalog end Label Orders—The R. 
G. McLean People Patting In More 

Plant—Work at the Big Book 

Room—Copp, Clark A Co.’s Ma
chinery “Hissing Like a Sur

geon’s Saw."
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YLAMgBE BOOMING
However,Fopportunity to make 

k and Chicago mar- 
Special attention to •
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?
yFr A CO-, Brokers,

L St., Toronto.
Private wires. IIf pedestrians on the Toronto streets 

yesterday had cut their City Hall gossip 
la half, or had slapped fewer friends <.n 
the back, which, thank heaven, Isn't bring 
done to Toronto under the excuse of warm
ing the fingers, they would have been in 
imaginative mood enough to have caught 
sight of the post cards scattered all over 
the thoroughfare. They didn’t have the 
look of duns, nor were they even notices 
of the next missionary meeting. Written 
all over them. In letters of Indelible Ink, 
were the words: “T^e job printing busi
ness In Toronto Is away ahead of last year. 
No need to go around with your head hang
ing down.”

Toronto the Boston of Canada.
Walking Into Warwick Bros. & Ratter, 

on Front-street, The World yesterday ask- 
el the manager where came all his confi
dence. “We’re Jammed full of work," be te- 

?! piled, brightly. “Toronto la the Boston of 
the Dominion in everything that concerna 
printing. Business la the best I’ve ever 
seen In my life, and I never expect to live 
long enough to see things as they were 
aix years ago."

'■'] Engines Running Day and Night.
At the Bryant Press everything was as 

‘ gay as a child’s birthday party. “We are 
SI so full of work,” the manager said, "the 

engines and presses are going night and 
day, trying to keep up. Tnreo extra floors 
have Just been taken, but we need more 
yet. The best run lu the history of the 
place is now on, and 1 see no let up In 
eight. As to quality," continued the Bry
ant manager, “the Ideas are thoroughly 
Canadian and striking enough 
postman down. Itlan’tonly at home that 
we’re doing so well, for we’re filling catalog 
and label orders for merchants right up to 
the Arctic circle."

Patting In Mere promt.
■i The R. G. McLean management were 

found putting In more plant. When the 
foreman got some of the dust out of -his 
throat, he waxed enthusiastic over the 

A artistic beauty which Canadian designers 
were showing In their work. He himself 

Vi had worked on both sides of the line, and 
J held that the old time American superiority 

T: bad skipped the country.
| At the Big Book Room.

■■ At the Methodist Book Room Job office 
the manager stopped in the middle of some 

>• hymn to say that,In spite of the large force 
‘ of men employed, they were about to 

swear In new hands.
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ney to loan to pay off 
cats collected, estate» " 
Vlctorla-street.— Phone i

All flsrti of Rumor».
fi^o£3Sra-,33R^ssS œ

n* <he Berlin Court. Is the chief topic 
at the European chancellories, and there are 
all sorts of rumors, for the most part purely 
guess work. The conference seems, how*, 
ever, to be a token of growing friendship 
between Germany and France, arising from 
mutual Interests.

Bmperor William has long endeavored by 
artful civilities to extinguish the French 
chronic hatred of Germany. His amenities 
were lukewarmly received by France until 
French Interests, es Is now the ease, be
gan to dictate cultivating Germany, while 
the concentration of French hatred upon 
England tends to deflect It from Germany. 
This situation Emperor William apparently 
proposes to utilize in furtherance of his 
policy.
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RATHER HADES THAN TRUSTEES. Jack Canuck : Well, candidly, no I can’t say that I’m particularly impressed either with your 

horse or with the would-be Tod Sloan you’ve got to ride him- ______________________BAD GIRLS CANNOT BE WHIPPED.Rev. Dr. Gregory Won’t Enter 
Heaven If the Gate-Keeper Says 

There Are Any Trustees There.
Chicago, Jan. 10. — “When I go to 

heaven," said Rev. Thomas Gregory, D.D., 
In offering Ms resignation as pastor of the 
Church of the Retfeemer last evening, “the 
first question I tun going to ask is. 'Are 
there any trastees barer If the answer re
turned by the apostle at the gate la In the 
affirmative, I am coing to the other plied." 
Dr. Gregory's resignation was Immediately 
accepted. Lack of money and co-operation 
caused the resignation.

East, Toronto.
THE COMING ARCHBISHOP,Benne ofHurts Their Delicate 

Honor, and Prnaela Has Forbld-AALY & CO.
3CKS,

ST. v |
V, aoM Lean Bldg, ;

■IS ,Ut3.

There Is a large meant!re of expectancy 
throughout the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Toronto as to the successor of the late Arch
bishop Walsh. The name of Bishop O’Con
nor of London was the first of the three 
trames sent to Rome for the office ; It Is not 
known, however, that Hie Lordship Is will
ing to leave Londlou, a diocese with which 
he has long been familiar, to assume new 
responsibilities In Toronto. The bishops of 
the Province of Quebec, It is believed, are 
pressing Bishop O'Connor to accept the To
ronto see. The second name In the three 
sent to Home Is that of Rev. Father Teefy 
of St. Michael’» College, and The World ’ 
would not be surprised if the high honor 
came to him. Certainly, no priest In the 
diocese Is more worthy, or more fitted to 
undertake the charge. He Is o good Catho
lic, a learned scholar, a native of the dio
cese, a successful teacher, and thoroughly 
acquainted with the diocese and the entire 
Province of Ontario. He Is also familiar 
with the needs of the diocese, with the 
educational work under way, and with the 
relation that Catholic higher education In 
Toronto bears to the Provincial University. 
He Is a young man, has first-clast adminis
trative capacity, and his appointment would 
be one gratifying, not only to Oathottos, but 
to the whole community.

to knock a den Such Punishment,
Berlin. Jan. 10.—The glrle lu the schools 

of Prussia will not be whipped In the fu
ture, lor the.tiowfnment.Jm» Just Issued mi- r c- n
decree uboMsfking female eosporal punish- All IIH016036 LfiOgfi 01 M06 Uf6
ment. This I» th* order wblch has been re- Virginia 30(1

Idaho Properties.

ISJONS
Americao Liner Had a Mishap-to a 

Steampipe and Had to 
Go Slow.

Some Light Thrown Upon the Mission 
to Rome of Mr. Belcourt,

M.P. for Ottawa.

T

oeivcd.by pedagogues throughout Prussia:
In deference to the sentiment of our 

time, neither mule nor female teachers 
will be permitted hereafter to Inflict 
bodily chastisement on female pupils. 
Since glrle are possessed of a delicate 
sense of honor, the extreme punishment 
for disobedience or lack of diligence in 
their case should be to be placed on a 
sort of “bench of penitence” near the 
teacher’s desk.

WEBB
to Stock Exchange, 7t 
and sells stocks on all- 

sued on stocks and min. 
8237.

DISIltlCT OFFICERS.
PREMIER ASKED TO COME TO TIMEENCOUNTERED , HEAVY WEATHER.VIRGINIA STOCK WAS VERY ACTIVE.The Centre, the Eastern and the 

Western L. O. L.’e Elect 
Lenders Last Night.

The annual district meeting of the Cen
tre Toronto L.O.L was held In County 
Orange Hall last night. The elections re
sulted in the following officers bring re
turned for the ensuing year: D.M., W. It. 
liettets; D.D.M., John 8-lean: chaplain. 
Frank Spink: rec.-secretary, J. M. Luke- 
man: treasurer, Martin GUI: tin.--secretary, 
Charles Turner; lecturer. A. E. McMillan.; 
D. of U„ W. Noble; auditors, R. Burns and 
S. Burns.

The Western District elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: P.D.M , 
Alex. Downey : D.M., R. H. Watson ; D.D. 
M„ Robert Armstrong; chaplain, Rev. J. 
C. Madlil: rec.-secretary, Thomas A. Duff; 
fln.-eeeretary, W.A. Bredln: treasurer. John 
Gnaxde: D. of C„ William Johnston: lec
turer, W. McCausland; dep. lecturer, U. 
F ml lis: auditors, 8. G. Rogers and B. C. 
Gallagher.

ed

CAMPBELL Had Promised His Holiness Certain 

Things In Connection With the 

School Question.

Passengers Were Told A1I Ahont It 

and Took the Situation With 

Good Nature.

The boys of Prussia are now In mortal 
fear lest they receive. In addition to their 
own punishment, the whippings formerly 
given to the girls.

o Sloth Exchange). One of theThe Strike Regarded-)
Most Important Made In Many

IBROKER. Corporation Printers.
The Carswell Company, corporation 

» printers, said that Toronto was more than 
holding her own in the Job business. The 
country was full of live ideas. For their 
share of It they were putting In a large 
new Century press to keep up with the 
rapidly increasing Dade.

Like an ArsenaL 
t The Catholic Register Printing Company, 

ou Lombard street, felt the quickened 
4 movement along with everyone 
e Things had a Woolwich Arsenal 
1 about the place.

Machinery Hissing.
The Copp Clark Company, 

street, said the Improvement I 
ciaj work was most encouraging, 
was no necessity for figures, with the ma- 

• chlnery all round you "hissing like a 
emgeon’s saw."

ed In Canada. New Months.»-d Montreal, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—It was said 
here to the old days by ai French ecclesi
astic ■ of Liberal political tendencies that 
Che Conservative party and the Roman Ca
tholic Chtfrch
to the Pjiovtoce of Quebec, yet the fact 
remains that there ha* been there talk 
about Rome and more negotiations with 
the Vatican since Sir Wtifrkl Laurier came 
Into -power than during twenty years of 
'Conservative rule.

New York, Jan. 10.—The American line 
steamer St. Paul, which sailed from South
ampton on Jan. 1, arrived here to-night, 
nearly three days behind her scheduled 
time. She had an eventful and unusually 
stormy passage. A fresh gale was lu pro
grès* when she entered the English Chan
nel. On the 2nd the wind still blew 
from the west, with a heavy sea. On tile 
3rd the wind increased in fury and blew 
with terrific force. At noon of this date 
Chief Engineer Hunter, who was making L'Evénement lets to a good deal of Hght
his usual Inspection of the steamer's on- “•*>“ Mr- BetoolUTta «° **e

. city. That paper says that t$Lr Wilfridgtoes, discovered a flaw or crack to the ’ ^.ntor-General Fitzpatrick, having 
main steampipe supplying the storbo.nl tiyu-rvcn-tlou of the Pope in
engine. Captain Jamison was quickly not - thp MW prom,.»» to reader
fled of the condition of the steampipe, «ml ^ Me jllstive to the Manitoba Cathodes, 
It was decided to reduce the pressure of liaviing failed to dY> so, Hite Holiness
»to«m on both engines to IDO lbs., Just one- : be»*now called upon, the Caosdâsn Premier 
iholf the engines’ capacity when running at to keep bds word to the Court ox Home, it 
full speed. The steamer proceeded, on her appears that Leo XIII. nj* delegmteo a 
voyage, making from 12% to 14 knots per prominent eccleslawlc to Wll-
hour, es the state of the weather permlit- frM. *0^ ■ma,5e JfnoÎÏSj1îS!L the
te<l. During the reinuluder of her pussuge potnlmeut «udhis and titot the
. careful watch was kept ou the dirai,led toSutoufto more
steoimplpe, without It showing any further ; tn* n 1* un-weaknera. During the following day» the ^rtocTmt tli mc-inbcr fo? Ottowï has 
8t. Paulexperlencod mos>t teropestuons wen- to ask another respite, on
chcr. The paraenger* on board, being In- ,llat sir Wilfrid Lemtor has
formed of the oceklmt to the eteamplpe, * b over lbe Washington, negotla- 
aud a somewhat protracted voyage In con- 17^ tbat ^ nas hod do time to take up 
sequence, took'tbe matter good-naturedly. *hp Manitoba school matter with Mr.

Greenway. He promise* to do so howerer, 
if the Pope w-111 Just watt a little while 
longer.

THE LUMBERMEN WILL MEETARO OF TRADE. Roesland. B. O., Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
new railway cutting an. the Hue between 
the Virginia and Idaho has cut_ an Immense 
ledge of floe ore at a depth of 25 feet. 
Forty feet of ore and ledge matter Is’ In 
sight, but until the cutting . Is completed 
the size and strike of the vein cannot be 
determined. There has been an active mar
ket for Virginia all day. and all cheap 
stocks seem to be off the- market. The 
strike ds regarded as the most Important 
surface discovery for many months. The 
ore resembles that from the lower levels of 
Le Rod. and many mining- men believe It Is 
a cropping of the Le Rot vein.

\RA & CO., 
denture Brokers

Canadians and Americans Will Git 
Together at Washington and Try 

to Reach an Agreement.
Washington, Jan.

occupied the same bedroom
*

treat, Toronto, 5 1
Bought and Sold. Min- :

Telephone 915. 
m : H. O’HARA. H. R. ' 
tronto Stock Exchange: , 1 
ember Toronto Stock

10.—The American- 
Conadlan Com ml wlon was to session for a 
brief time to day, but Its attention was en
tirely taken up with routine questions. The 
sub-committee on the Northeastern fisheries 
resumed Its work, after the adjournment of 
the full commission.

The lumber item of the reciprocity discus
sion before the Anglo-American Commis
sion Is arousing much Interest In Congres
sional circles. A meeting has been arrang
ed for to-morrow between the represenra* 
tlve American and Canadian « lumbermen. 
The purpose of the meeting Is to try to re
concile the two sides, although doubt is 
expressed as to whether this 
done.

else.
hustle

i
Colborue-

n commer- 
There

-■liNEES. A. R. M.
RANSACKED A CU VRCH

WANTED—A FATHER.larkson A GOOD, FAT ANNUITY
Thieves Pay n Visit to Elm-street 

Methodist Edifice, But With 
Little Success.

■Sometime during Sunday night burglars 
forced an entrance Into the Elm-street 
Methodist Church. The Intruders ransack
ed the edifice from top to bottom, tint were 
uot successful In getting anything of value, 
with the exception of Sexton Taylor's fur 
cap. which was left In the hull,llug over 
night. The poor-boxes were rifled. Ont the 
amount taken was small. Probably the 
burglars thought that the anniversary ser
vices. which will be held next Sunday, took 
place last Sabbath and that there would he 
a good round collection left In the church 
after the services.

: JULIA ARTHUR’S WARDROBE SEIZED A Male Infant Deserted ton Dnndas- 
Street.

A male Infant was found last night oa 
the doorri'P of a Dundaa-street store. Tbs 
child was warmly clad. Attached to the 
bundle was a note, whkh rune as followsi 
“I have l:«pt the child long enough. The 
father Is better able to take care of It than 
I a-m." The youngster mis token lu and 
cared for.

J The “Hanging Judge’’ Provided For 
to the Tone of £3800 a Year.

Londqg. Jan. 11.—The Queen win grant un 
annuity of £3500 to former Justice Henry 
Hawkins, whp recently resigned from the 
Exchequer Division of the High Ooort of 
Judicature and ha» educe been elevated 
to the peerage. The annuity Is regarded as 
ill the nature of an Inducement to Hawkins 
to leave the bench, where he had lingered 
years after the bar thought he should have 
given way to e younger man.

can be*> Court Refused to Grant Benjamin P. 
Cheney’s Motion, and Scenery and 

^Costumes Were Pounced On.

GNEE,
l!

NEW WORKS PROJECTED.I New York, Jan. 10.—Justice Nash, to the 
Supreme Court to-day refused to grant the 
motion made on behalf of Benjamin P. 
Cheney, Julia Arthur’s rich husband, to 
vacate the attachment of (5000 secured by 
Theodore Mews, the proprietor of Wullack’s 
Theatre, against the Julia Arthur Com
pany. A. H. Hnmmell, who is Moss’ at
torney, on receiving the attachment prompt
ly ■el*ed the scenery and costumes owned 
by Mis* Arthur and her company, which 
were to the theatre.

1 The Montreal Street Railway Company 
will spend *500.000 upon the construction 
of car shops at Hoclielaga. Cars for the 
lines at Montreal, Toronto, Loudon. Winni
peg and St. John. N. B.f will be construct
ed there.

iet, Toroeto,
246 f4.

•lowly Rising Tcmpernlnre.
Observatory, Toronto, Jan. 10.—(11 p.m.)— 

Since last night the high area has moved 
very slowly southeast ujid Is now centred 
to the northward of Izike Huron. The low 
area In the far West Is spreading eastward, 
over the Territories, mvempooled by hlghei 
temperature, while that in the southwesl 
has changed but little either to position ol 
Intensity.

‘Minimum snd maximum temperature»! 
Victoria, 42—50; Kamloops, 22-40; Calgary, 
4-30; Winnipeg, 22 below—14; Fort Arthur, 
32 below—10; Parry Sound. 34 lielow—zero: 
Toronto. 6 below—3; Ottawa. 22 below H 
below: Montreal. 20 below-8 below; Que- 
bec. 22 below—12 below; Halifax, 2—8.

Probabilities.
Lower Lnkes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly winds: generally fair with 
slowly rising temperature.

Ottawa Valley—Fine; stationary or • lit 
tie higher temperature.

Upper St. Lawrence- Fine; dtatiunary oi 
a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Stronj 
westerly winds; fair anil very cold.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northwesterly 
winds: fair and very cold.

Lake Superior—ditrong easterly winds; full 
and millier. . , , ,

Manitoba—Easterly and southerly winds; 
cloudy and milder, with light local .snow
falls.

ABLE For Sleigh Robe»-nil hlnds-at Dlneea'». Going to the Auction Rooms.
Some *4000 of the salvage stock of cigars, 

tobacco* and clgarets, wulch were stored 
In the burnt part of G. W. Muller's cigar 
store, are being sent to Townsend's auction 
room*. They will be sold there on Satur
day afternoon next. Mr. Muller’s lose was 
heavy, the more so as the price he will 
realize on the smoked tins and boxes will 
hardly be commensurate with the high- 
das# good* he carries. In this Jot to be of
fered. there are Savory clgarets, smoking to
baccos. Jlke the Pioneer, Cavendish. Royal 
Ascot and Smith's Glasgow Mixtures, 
cigar* of many well-known brands, some 
worth *150 and *200 a thousand.

LERY i From Belleville to Toronto.
Miss Eliza C. Gordon, who had for eight 

years been matron of the Belleville Hos
pital. has resigned that position, and will 
come to Toronto to take charge of the Etn- 
ergeney branch of the General Hospital. 
Mlxw Gordon will assume her new duties on 
Saturday.

Other Delayed Vessels.
Queenstown, Jan. 10.—The British steam

er Westminster, Captain Petrie, from Lon
don on Dee. 24, for Philadelphia, ha» put 
back here with her ballast tanks leaking 
and short of oral. She reports that she 
passed two unknown steamers coming east 
at 10.30 p.m. on Sunday. One of them was 
towing the other.

Later It became known that the steamers 
sighted by the Westminster 
British steamer Storm King, Captain Cros
by, from Antwerp on Dec. 21, for Balti
more. which was being towed by the Brit
ish steamer Paddington, Captain 'Matthias, 
from New Orleans on Dec. 15, >1» Norfolk, 
Va., on Dec. 24, for Rotterdam.

A* this despatch was sent, both the 
Storm King and the Paddington were en
tering the harbor.

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.
Sj

Single Judge, at 11 a.in. : Ball v. Bear**: 
Buchan v. Toronto Athletic Club; Ironduie 
v. Bank of British North America.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.in. : Collins v. 
Mil burn; The Queen v. Fox: Blggnr v. 
Mohey: Patterson v. Patterson: Keefe v. 
Buchanan ; Thuressnn v. Tliureesoii.

BARI tiORA
! ) Tradition Says 

Little Girl

WILU A CAUL (Mk'i Tarklsh and Knulan Hath». 
Mail» a ad Med SI.»*. King St. W.XS and FORKS, 

and CASES. [bat Mr. Frank's 
Fill (Never Die Black Fur Beauties at Dlneens*.

The lustrous raven-black of the fur to 
Dlneens' Persian LMph Jackets for ladles 
1* the work of the master dyer* of Leipzig. 
In Germnny-and these Leipzig dyes last 
«he lifetime of the fur. Quality Is Indicated 
in the kinky beauty of < he silken maw of 
curl#, «rad Di neons' cash prices for such 
qualities tire Invariably less than others 
ask. ______________ _____

Edwards and Bari-Smith.
A email la ■■!», Ranh nf Commerce Bn lid Inc. 
George Edwards. P.t’.A., A. Rnrs-Umltb, 
€.A. 186

:
By DrotvfHj

Buffalo, Jon. 10.—Barnett 
irJfe of No. 140 Erl^-street #re 
of a Ht tie girl who «une into the world 
yesterday morning, under peculiarly 
l>!c4ous clreumetiurMi. If legends are to 
be believed, the 1» dostlued to lead n
life of groat prosperity and Immunity from 
fcarm, for It was born with Us face txiu-

The thin,
frlmy covering was removed shortly after 
birth, and the- child l«j a|>pare*nitl«y lu a 
healthy voowUtlon. Occurrences of that kind 
are so rare as to be <t matter of note, and 
#n anictent times many ex4raord.loary gifts 
were attributed to children born in that 
way. They were swld to be endowed with 
foresight, and to be secure ugadmt death 
hy drowning. The caul, as the veil was 
called, was supposed -to betoken great pro
sperity for the person born wtith. it and also 
to impart the g’ft of eioqtren-ce.

Contlnnfd Cold.
• Old Brobs predletg continued cold imap. 
This will lenable us to clear out our stock 
of winter gloves, mufflers, Oxford wraps, 
underwear, hosiery. See display ad. In an
other column for prices. Sword, 55 King- 
street cast. only.

1ST.

fIS & SON unk and his were thee parent* London Assizes.
At the London Assizes vestrrdar t 

rase» against the I»ndnn Street Railway 
Company were settled. Thomas Sargent 
sued for *1000 damage* for Injuries re
ceived, and accepted *tKW>, paving hi* own 
costs. Dawson v. Street IUllwnv action 
for *25,000, ,w»s settled by plaintiff accept
ing *2\«Xte

HT ED)
j Victorla-str»»ts 
-onto.

two
Try XTIIfton’» Hygienic Brown Bread. 73S 

Yonge street. Phone 3*10.aus- 1M

Skaters’ Excnrelon to Bond Lake.
The Metropolitan Railway win run a 

special service to Bond Lake on Saturday 
afternoon. Jaiu 7. Cars will leave C. P. It. 
crossing. Yongt-street, at 1,30 ; returning 
will arrive at 8 o’clock. The ice on tills 
beautiful lake Is in excellent condition for 
skating. Those desiring It wlH be served 
with 5 o'clock dinner at the Bond Lake 
Hotel. Tickets for the round trip: Adults 
60c„ children 30c. 350

Armed» Tea ho* toe Flavor.
Chartered

p>■!.'!)- enveloped to a veil. Metropolitan Railway.
"Every Satrontay and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave O.P.R. m>«dng. Yooge-street, at 
1.30. 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 iind 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25ei ehlldreu 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c.

i* Trowels 
nail Tools Le grippe cared In a few hears 

Evans' Laxative Grip Capsalep, 25c.
I>r.

Ren’s Far Coat». Caps aid Gauntlets at 
tolneeas’.

tdj MARRIAGES.
SIMPSON—DEWAR-At life residence of 

the Principal, at Winnipeg, on Jan. 9. by 
Rev. Principal King and the Rev. William 
Dewar, B.-Au brother ot the bride, George 
Admpnon, Ottawa, to Helen Primrose, 
younger daughter of the late Bev. Robert 
Dewar of Annan, Ont.

Dlneens’ Persian Lamb Show.
Persian Jamb garments were never so 

popular as they are now—mud It la a fur 
that will never go out of style. At DJ- 
neens’. an entire section te given to Per
sian Lamb Jackets and 'Ooats, end Persian 
I>amb Genrntkts ami Cep*, and Dlneens’ 
cash prices for Persian iamb fur-wear are 
quite a ’bit lower than usual.

Goins to the Auction Rooms.
Some *4000 of the salvage stock of cigars, 

tobaccos and clgarets. which were stored 
In the burnt part of G. W. Muller’s cigar 
store, are being sent to Townsend’s auction 
rooms. They will be sold there on Satur
day afternooa next. Mr. Muller's loss was 
heavy, the more so a# the price he will 
realize on the smoked tins and boxes will 
hardly be commensurate with the high- 
class goods he carries. In this lot to be of
fered. there are Savory clgarets.smoking to
baccos, like the Pioneer, Cavendish, Itoyai 
Ascot and Smith’s Glasgow Mixtures, 
cigar* of many well-known brands, some 
worth *159 and *200 a thousand.

856I,
STHEET EAST- 
8 ^ 104' Fetoerstonhangh A Ce.. Patent (elle! 1er»

end experts, thin* Commerce Building, Toronto,
LOCAL TOPICS.■

Genuine Irish frieze ulsters are wind and 
weather proof. They are the moot useful 
and durable coat* made, when finished In 
the Oak Hal! Clothiers’ style, at 115 King- 
street east.; the lw«t Improved roe*» are re
duced to sixteen dollars.

The next British mall closes on Thurs
day at 10 p.m.

Tobacco-cutters, nickel-plated, 'reduced to 
Alive Bollard.

The Bishop of Huron delivered an ad- 
dree* lest night at the Trinity University 
alumni reunion.

Rev. Dr. Crosby of British Columbia will 
preach to Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow evening.

The Fisheries Department now occupy 
their new offices on the second floor of the 
Parliament Buildings.

F R. Dymoiul will resume hi* month at
W,.l There Be n Proles,f ^r/s'Æ 1^' “ ^

The BrcSherimod of V.,n,to« and Pol-
cation'0 crutest tUt' Tcl"v>ut0 U,yvra,t)' Hall iLt night. ** ^

BR AU Danlop’s Cheaper Roses.
Fresh cut roses, from 75 cent* upwards. 

Dmriap’g roses are graded according to size 
end strength of stem. Absolutely freeh 
rose*, at 75c per doeen. 5 King west, and 
445 Yonge-streeC.

To-Day’» Program.
Trinity University Alumni, all day.
East York Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion, 4n M-urkham, 2 p.m.
Annual meeting of the Local Connell of 

Women. Temple Building, 3 p.m. >
Horticultural Society meets in the City 

Hall, 2 p.m.
Christian Police Association at Y. M. C. 

A.. 3 p.m.
The Grand. “By the Sad Sea Waves," 2 

and 8 p.m.
The Princess. “Incog," 2 and 8 p.m.
The Toronto. Corinne. 8 p.m.
The New Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, v#i«J»y4J1c varieties, 2 and 

8 p.m.

1 DEATHS.
McKIMIMIlJ—At Nlagara-on-the-Lake, on 

Jan. 6. Mary McDonald, beloved wife of 
John McKtnnle, In her 72nd year.

Funeral today (Wednesday), at 10 a.m., 
from the residence of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Robert Simpson. 236 Crawford-street. 
Toronto.

TYERS—Fell asleep In Jeans on Tuesday, 
loth Jan.. 1800. Arthur, beloved son of 
Mrs. M. A. Tyere, aged 26 years.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, No. 
1 Price-street, on Friday, 18th, at » 
o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

*1-25.
t’eok’a Tarklsh and Raislan Bath». 
Open all night, 2(2 end 204 Ring St. W.

it Malt uud Hop*, com- 
percentage of alcohol, 

True. UofUrau hatrespect
as tb*

t. hip Movements.Stema ted l>y many 
it It still maud-. . . 
t of the (iny. Nothin* 

1 be found for the cou
ld. the nursing motnei 
r any who may require 
ird hearty malt tonœ. 
drug, yet you can S« 
drug store. Wine

Western Union Not After G. N. W.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The state

ment that the Wettem Union Telegraph 
Company ha# taken proceedings against ine 
Great Northwestern is denied.

At. From.
Halifax.................Liverpool

. ...Halifax..................... London

...Glasgow................. Portland

....New York.............. Bren
.New York .............. Glasgow
.New York .. .Southampton
..New York............. Gibraltar
.Morille................New York

Jan. 10.
Labrador....
Montcalm...
Hibernian •..
Gera..............
Pomeranian.
Hr. Paul....
California...
Anchorln............
Kaiser Wilhelm

der Gn#e«e........Bremen ............... New York
Empress Japan.. Vic or n. U.C.. -Hong Kong 

j RziurUam......... New York..........Rotterdam

*6 per week—fine room, well furnished: 
steam heat; electric light; bath, with good 
board, 
east.

30 Welllngton-Btreet"Bodega,"it 34 Did yon ever try the Top Barrel 1 icn

Femher’s Tarklsh and Taper Maths, 1*7 
find 17» Tones. Bath and bed Sl.ee.

1’rmber’» Turkish Bath». 12» Tenge-street The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tabs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

keep It.

impany, Brewes
out»» •

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

•All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cents ed

Housekeepers
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TRUSTSTRUST FUNDS<£° jl

Corporation
07 ONTARIO.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

}

°8° Held a Highly Successful At Home 
Last Night in St.

George's Hall.

♦A St. Catharines Preacher Gets After 
the Secular Press and Jumps 

on The World.
Chesterfie 

ter weight, 
English Ch 
ored, $25.00 

Imported 
English St 
and $20.00 

Beavers, 
cunas, $12.0

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-31 Xing-Sfc 
West, Toronto.

MLo«li Mann eea Funny f Yah!” 
This season Louis Mann bas added to bis 

laurels another eccentric Dutch type in 
•• The Telephone Glti,” a piece in which 
he and Clara Llpman are the new stars. All 
of Mann’s caricatures liave travestied queer* 
ly-tun trued Germans. He claims that he

ECCLESIASTICAL PAPERS ARE DRY.
the queer Teuton of which hi* character 

——— in “The Teieyhone Girl" la «nth to he the
clever coumerfett. Adopted citizen* from 
scattered eectlone of Germany break Into 
the English language differently one from 
another. Mann a types are each said W 
differ from one another Just au radically. 
Briefly told, the story of "The Telephone 
Utrl" concert» the love of a girl In the 
telephone service for » gay but earnest 
youth. Prior to his atincument to "Cnn- 

00!lege »t 7.48 o'clock, when Holy Com- trap' he had been one of the worshippers 
mouton woe celebrated. Breakfast was at the shrine of a music hall divinity, who, 

h.__ „>innk a In pursuing her bold upon him, telephone,served on hour later, and at 10 o clock a ftD app^ntment with the youth which Is
“quiet hour'’ was spent to listening to the |nteroi>pted by the telephone girl, who at 
Lord Bishop of Huron, who gave two valu- the same time catches a message engaging
able addresses on the Mechiaedec Priest- a servant for the IL^^/Vhe.__ _ . ..'i-.h- She meets the situation by personating inehood of Christ (Hebrew vu.) and 1 e M.rviln< un(j securing the position herself.
Washing o< Feet." Just before the young man calls, bent ou

Afte dinner, with a large attendance, severing forever his association with the 
the Alumni met to Convocation Had, and footilght lady,
^tico^Tto1 Ttitot^to iX^^and*much^ “^ve that «“he ue«irnlng a meaigre llvell- 

T- - t?' to * ^ d “ hood as a housemaid, announce their ln-
uppteclated address. tentlon to pay her a visit, and in order to

The Secular Press Attacked. recelve them she accepts with eagerness
Rev. Robert Ker of St. Catharines toi- the gUegeetion of the telephone girl that 

lowed with the paper of the afternoon, exchange Identities tor the time being.
"TO* Brotortaetlcal and Sec-ular Press Th^ lead, ^ to a serseu of complications, 
and he scored bou^The In which most of the characters figure, and

no end of comical situations arise. As the 
«”■**. XJSS2? ™ a hro^okt prepossessing good looks of the young wo-

?!??’ hl^h^^hdro^tS^nMoOTTlenced wife men In the organization won for the pro- »*id b®. *“ the in«c^*nced^re, (1U(.üon ^ New York the soubriquet of
^LmgtaeM "Beauty Show," the Grand Opera House to-law are-tire chief ^Tworîd 1 »as much that is inviting to offer it. pat-

... ÏV'vL i^'roei.i of ron* to-morrow night aiod the balance ofAfter attacking The World s edhoclal ot 
Jam. 6, claiming that It was a “blasphem
ous article,” the speaker declared that che 
country was full of -newspapers amd maga- 
ziuea which could not be read wluhout 
positive injury being done to the morals 
of the public.Speaking of churcb papers, Mr. Ker saaa.
“Ecclesiastical papers are not natural; they 
are goody-goody, und eeem to forget that 
©here is a time when, we moist put away 
childish -thing». What we need Is a news
paper whiioh will consider subjects of lnter- 
esc to the common people, speak in. tne 
vulgar tongue, avoiding ecclesiastical <L«- 
oourae.

Capita.......................................

tisrsri.ï.siitisr 
13 “-""'..“r.'iS: a a'

Money to Invest allow rate»
Ivstates managed, rents. Incomes, etc^

CODenosît Boxez to rent In Vaulta. abao- 
Intel? tire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
MBS

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

-W. D.

THE FAIR WOMEN IN CHIC COSTUMES
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.

buildings,BOARD OP TRADE 
TORONTO.

Every Detail of Arrangement Was 
Carefully Made and All Went 

Merrily Till the Close.
Trinity University Alumni Would 

Like to Pose aa Censors of the 
Frees in Toronto,
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DYEING AND CLEANING.Lest night the High 1-ark Golf Oh* was 
"at home" in St. George's HalL Fine mu
sic was rendered by G lionne, William» ca
tered and everything wae lovely.

The pstronesees were: Mrs Willoughby 
Cumining», Mrs Alt Wright, Mrs l»cke, 
Mrs Peterson, Mrs Magann, Mies Scott and 
Mrs John Dick.

The Dance Committee was composed of 
H S McMillan, Allen Woode, Ait 

Wright, Norman Perry, Howtifd Goode end 
Secretary Charte# Evans Lewis.

Some Chie Gowns.
Some of the dresse# were: Mrs. Cecil 

Gibson, black and white; Mrs Dr l-yne, in 
pink: Mrs Major Lee, <x$pon and velvet; 
Mm Alfred Wright, blue satin; Mrs Victor 
Armstrong, remarkably well, in white; Mrs 
John Dick, black silk; Mis* Helen Strange, 
In white silk; Misa Violet Towers, girtleh. 
In white muslin ; Mrs McMahon, black a no 
white silk; Mrs Willoughby Cummings, 
block lace; Mrs Chisholm, blue silk, over
drew of black chiffon,; Miss Edith Howard 
looked chic in white SUk; Mrs Wedd, grey 
and Mack; Mise Charlotte Stammers look- 

black Stilt; Mias Kite

j! Trinity University Alumni annual meet
ing commenced yesterday morning In the OTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

DYE WORKS
A. B. PLUMMER. , 

________Manager. Covert O 
finish and 
Cloth, $ 15.0c 
worthy whip 
made grade,

isI —ST-
10* Ring - tree! West Phone I1M.

Gents' Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed Ladles' Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves und Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day It necesaan-- 

and we'll send for goods. We pay 
on orders from a distance.

HELP WASTED.
ITT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS FARM 
W hand; married; manage farm; good) 

reference*. F. Stubbs, 40 King-street.
Phone us 
express one wayM<

BOARD WANTED.

MSY PILLS S&ïïfïiE
■ i Of■ •1.1

<* TUDKNT WA1NT8 board — near 
53 Jarvis Collegiate. Box S8.ff About hal 

Immediati 
Your moR

1

HAMILTON NEWS || ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS,
,tomsP»n^X ^.uîr^tonV"-

I FIl « if A O Haselton's VltallzerIVI3K6S cures Loss of l®*”-
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailmen t a 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_____80S Yonge-atreet, Toronto

year In the Central Prison by the magis
trate to-day.

The Y.M.C.A. held a reception this even
ing. and It was well attended.

Mr. H. Shipman of Welllngtou-atreet 
south baa offered to the C.P.R. an Auto
mat Ic signal and seif-ewitching appl ance, 
which he Invented.

! Youj EL Ell I SIB Ml C3 TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
53 Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- 
changes made: Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundas. 
street, 1292 Queen-street west.

z-

The Keni
Props, “I

Strong
Again

1 ed twmdaome In 
Nat tie, a much-admired Goderich visitor, 
In white brocaded silk; Mise Ethel Patin, 
smart in black lace; Misa IWinnMred Palin, 
also charming In Mack; Matte Macdonald 
white Mttn, touches of red'; Mrs Fred 
Them peon, black silk, with pink stripes; 
Miss May Lockie, pink silk; Mias Amy Mc
Mahon, very charming tn yetiow and Mack; 
Miss Evelyn Tnompaon; Miss Dorothy Har
ris, sweet In white; Mias Brodie, a strik
ingly h'smdsome costume to Une satin; Miss 
Ethel Archer, grey satin, white Mumming»; 
Mrs* Mi clue, to white etlk, touches of pink; 
Miss Maude Evans, pink satin; Mis» Mad
eline Evans, simple, in white; Mise Edith 
Smith, white and black net; Mis» Wamum, 
black lace.

l TO RENT
Hamilton Blast Furnace Company 

Will Extend Its Facilities 
For Business.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Corinne Still Popular.
No better evidence of the popularity of 

Corinne was necessary than the tumultuous 
applause which greeted the winsome little 
star at both performance* yesterday at the 
Toronto Opera House, when she appeared 
between the act» of "The Girl from Chill. 
In her bnlllgnt costume» she I» a dainty 
picture, and w*th her chic manner, render- 
mg songs, dances and mandolin serenades, 
she 1» exceedingly captivating. Following 
the engagement of Ovrinue, "The Tarry- 
town Widow.” a new musical comedy, un
der the management of D. W. Truss & Co- 
proprietors 01 “The Geieha," etc- will be 
the attraction *at the Toronto for a week, 
opening on Monday evening.

The Bijou Theatre. J
The excellent program offered this week 

at Manager BoMnson’s popular BIJ011 The
atre is attracting large audience*. George 
H. Adame, In bis very laughable comedy, 
entitled, "A Country Terror," la foil of fun. 
Mr. Adams appears In a dual role, and his 
Yankee creation Is taking. M-SU 
Tony Adame, as Dolly Prlmroee, Is a 
sprightly dancer and a clever artist; Lilly 
Adams, a* Miss Nellie Denver, is chuck 
full of Jollity. A. H. Jenkins, a* Dick 
Ldghthenrt, Alls his part adm.rabl.v. In fact 
the Adams Funnily are a whole show In 
themselves. AI vino 1* a wonder In the con
tort ton line. Charlee E. Grapewin, lete 
star of Chlmmte Fadden Company, appears 
in a realistic comedy sketch, entitled, "A 
Mlsmated Fair," ably assisted by pretty 
Miss Anna -Chance. This Is a great hit. 
Johnson & OessH are a pair of good com
edians and dancers. Frank Weston cam 
make a banjo talk. Many other strong fea
tures are on, the classic Bijou program. 
Two shows dally, afternoon and evening.

I mO RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
1 tories—Good light; possession April, 

1800 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).________________________ 131

22 KING
Toron

At Saranac Lake, N.Y., yesterday, the 
mercury dropped Yo 30 below zero.

A lion, a kangaroo and a zebra In the 
Philadelphia Zoo have died, from grip.

English firms are proposing to purchase 
feldspar and arsenic at Belleville, Ont.

A new art (building has been 
Stockholm, Sweden, which cost 

The grip epidemic has struck Stockholm, 
Sweden, and the King Is among the victims.

It Is said the Government will have an 
Insolvency bill on Its program for next 
session.

The news received at Washington yester
day from Manila, was rather reassuring 
than otherwise.

Hon. Henry Oabot Lodge baa been re
elected United States Senator for Massa
chusetts by acclamation.

In Central and Northern New York yes
terday morning the temperature ranged 
from 17 to 36 degrees below 

A Danish, traveler named Daniel Bman la 
organizing at Copenhagen an expedition to 
search for Andree during the coming som
mer.

It Is now believed that 10 men of the Bri
tish schooner Wooler, from Barry far Las 
Palmas, Canary Islands, which foundered 
at sea, have been lost.

Drs. Ehlert and Maenlchs, two excellent 
mountaineers and society men In Strasburg, 
started ou a trip into the Berner Alps, 
They have hot been seen since.

A regular line of motor omnibuses has 
been established between Kew Bridge and 
Hounslow, Eng. The opening business has 
been satisfactory to the promoters.

iMdtaafa hoe been elected King of Samoa, 
to succeed Malletoa. Mataafa's election la 
highly satisfactory to the United State*, 
German! and British Governments.

At the Peninsular Stove Works.
William H. O’Hara,-while oiling machinery, 
was caught in the dhatftlog and whirled to 
death, being fearfully mangled. He was 
28 years old.

The big lanMtde on the Thompson's, be
low Spence's Iivulke, British Columbia, did 
not damage the railroad tracks. About BO 
acres of land was covered, some of It very 
deeply, by the slide.

At Washington yesterday the House Com
mittee on Inter-State and Foreign Com
merce foiled to agree upon a basis for 
the Nicaragua, Canal BUI, and the matter 
went over till Friday.

Mount Vesuvius is again In eruption. All 
the old craters have broken out and shoot 
towers of flame 600 feet In Itbe air. The 
whole side of the mountain Is red with 
the flowing lava.

Unless Governor

/ 1

DR. CULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy 1

n ACCOUNTANTS.
.......... ............... »

HENRY MACLEAN,DEATH OF WALTER R. MACDONALD. opened In 
*100,000. Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee^

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 

and Manufacturing Establishments thor
oughly audited and Investigated., Ob
solete or complicated amounting methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 

.converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership I 
Interests equitably apportioned. Accounts .S 
opened, systemlzed and closed. Irregularl- - 
ties in accounts discovered and adjusted, ;

HP I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictur< X 
f Price *1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Tonge-et., Toronto @
gH-S>-<*>—®—<3-"®-®-rSM3- <&-v3-<3- «

Golfers Present.
Among the gentlemen present were: 

Messrs. Fred Evans, George Ashworth, 
Frank Thompson, Muirs, Harry Martin, 
Bob Martin, Bob Sweeny, Home*teed, Har
old McMahon, Philip Palm, Helllweil King, 
Dr. Pyne, Harry McMillan, Gilbert Mint, 
Newton kiay, Roy Perry, Mr. Laidiaiw, Ed. 
Locke, B. Locke end many other*.

The True Reason.
"The church has started paper after paper, 

and paper after paper has failed. Why 
have we not a flret-class exponent? Be
cause we will not pay for It, firstly, anu 
secondly, we have not newspaper men man- 
nelng them. Some men think because 
they are ecclesiastics Hurt they have been 
called to edit a paper. Likely they have 
been called to let It alone. What an. army 
of weekly papers are extant, winch, use 
the bone* of Ezekiel’s vision, there are 
very many In the open valley, and1 to, they 
are very dry!" (Laughter.)

A Cranlt In n Gown.
The speaker thought that the secular 

press should be boycotted. Heretofore the 
clergy were wont to vaunt themselves in 
the daddy papers. This was a mistake, for 
the press, he claimed, was pitted- against 
the pulpit.

Jealous of the Editor,
It is astonishing, exclaimed the reverend 

speaker, that the people will listen more 
attentively to the editor than to their pas
tor. The pastor they know, white the 
editor is uitieuown tx> them, and may oe 
as vile ae vile can toe.

Comparison* Are Odious.
A tree discussion followed, toy Which Ct 

ires shown that, while the members hod 
etnjoyed the paper as a whoie, they took 
objection to it* marked, one-stoedoess. 
Rev. Mr. Sage held that the secular press 
was not aa -wretched as described, «nd in 
many cane* comparée- very well with the
Pk£v.' Mr Reid was of the same opinion. 
He believed the press should' be used as a 
medium for raising funds -instead of mak
ing excursions to England for this pur
pose. "Our city press," saldhe, to not 
a .mass of corruption, and why condemn 
The World's edl-torlal so severely? It was 
no more sacrilegious than Mr. Ker a appli
cation of Ezekiel's dream "

Rev. Mr. Spencer considered the best 
church paper in t he coni Incut to -be ine 
New York Churchman, but it cost *4 per 
year. We expect to pay *1 per year, or 
two cents per week for news. We cannqt 
have a flret-class paper at this price, and 
must put up with what we have unless 
we give more to get more.

To “Work” the Papers.
Canon Cayley observed that the only 

thing to be done was to utilize the daily 
ores», which was anxious to get church 
news. He advised that a Press Committee 
oe a.i>pointed too wmtah. the paper»

Deau Rigby disagreed witn the paper, 
where It showed partiality to the English 
cress as against Canadian. "Toronto a pa
pers compare well with those of England, 
said he, with emphasis, in conclusion.

Mr. Roes, Too.

Took OS the Old 
Settling Day at the

Mr, Seagram's Havoc a 
Are Among the Six 

Nominations

Heart Disease 
Gentlema

Assizes—General News.
f

Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—It la the 
Intention of the Hamilton Blast Furnace 
Company to establish a steel plant In con
nection with Us blast furnace. The direc
tor, feel that the time has come to start 

Mr John H. TUden, president of the 
"Yes, it has been

PERSONAL.,IW*VW.riM«eh«-
T'kOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger,ea, embezzlement ciuie* 
Investigated, evidence collected for^solici
tor. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Jt*!V?reJ 
«ystem. Office. Medical Connell Bnlldlng. 
*v Ray.street. Toronto

etc.
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

MARTIMAS-LAVEROCK AOPTICIANS.
rri oüüntu opttcal parlors, ss
I Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

►pectaclez and eyeglasses kept In stock It 
. ewelers- prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
XV R Rnmlll. M.D.. oenllst. Tel. «02.

Bliss Carman, the poet, Is a first cousin 
of Charles G. D. Roberts, the Maritime 
poet and author.

Emperor William is to visit flhie Pope on 
bis way to Egypt In March next. He will 
also be the guest of King Humbert.

Antonios Orthodox Russian Archbishop of 
Finland-, has been ected Metropolitan of 
St Petersburg, to succeed the Metropolitan 
Pa'lladlue, who died two weeks ago. .

John R. McLean, owner of The Cincinnati 
Enquirer, has hiccoughs, brought on by gout 
and stomach trouble*, and Is so greatly dis
tressed that his friends fear he will die.

Sir Henry McCollum, the new Governor 
of Newfoundland, leave* for his post by 
the steamer Gasperia, from Milford Haven, 
on Feb. 1. OapL Timmins, 3rd Butt- K. 
0. B., comes as hto A. D. C.

Israel Zangwill says he once overheard 
some Jews dlscuaslnig him. He s not 
clever," said one. "He la one of. ss, and 
knows all about us. Of course, he cap 
write of us. But there's Beeaat. He s 
written a"book about us, and doesn’t, know 
ua at a‘I. That’s svhat* 1 call clever. "

Sir James Winter, the Newfoundland Pre
mier. started last night from St. John’s for 
Washliurtoa to attend the session of the 
Joint High Commission. It Is understood 
that he will decline to agree to any fishery 
arrangement involving bounties to Ameri
can fishermen, or the American mercantile 
marine.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes' visit to England Is con
nected. among other Important matters, 
with the alteration in tne conditions of 
East Africa brought about by the Anglo- 
German-Portuguese agreement signed re
cently. Under this agreement Delagoa Bay 
will be administered by the Anglo-German 
syndicate.

Major-General (Shatter was at the Capitol 
yesterday. General Wheeler Invited him to 
a seat on the floor of the House of Repre
sentatives, but Speaker H*ed pointed to the 
rules. "But this is Shatter," said Wheeler. 
The House took a twees to meet the Gen
eral. "General Wheeler," said Speaker 
Reed, "the House of Representatives of the 
United State* is bigger than any major- 
general.” So 8bafter didn't get in.

aero.
■ae.
company, «aid to-day : 
derided to testai a steel plant In connection 
with the blast furnace. There Is a demand 
for steel product, and we think we can get 
this'business, in addition to the big iron 

The matter 1» nndor considem-

Flxtores at Boil Tri 
Marked Increase li 

Over Last Ye„ ‘,S.eTa.,BiS55‘,.S«:

cam or Cincinnati guarantee to make you

!£«"K££«S5?-
Detroit, Mich.”

M PATENTS.
New York, Jan 10.—The 

and summer stakes closed 
Coney Island Jockey </ub 
Peach Racing Association, 
noumeed. The fixtures of b 
a marked increase la the #u 
over last year. The Bubu 
tries this year, against 40 
other events show n proport 
As in the Brooklyn Handl 
olds are well represented, 1! 
tries for the Buburban bel 
while for the Brighton Hi 
04, and for the Brighton G 
tile* are 3-.veer-oids. The 
the important events are a» 

—At 8b
The Suburban 

miles—Havoc 7, Ben 
Howard Mann, Senator Bli 
Jefferson 6; F.F.V., Box, Tb< 
Algol, Mecy, Scottish Chief 
Cioud, Voter, Tragedian, 1 
Fleur de Lis fi; Cendlebl 
The Star of Bethlehem, N 
d'Or, Warrentoo, Mlllstrea 
Con, Ueber Karl, Firearm, 
liockbum, -Briar Sweet, 
I'laudlt, George Keene, T 
George Boyd, Latson, Sootc 
bull. Previous, Uriel, Alice 
King, Handsel, Dnfortb, Ba 
Pink Coat 4; The Kentucld 
leycorn, His Lordship, Wa, 
Oidnung, Boney Boy, Mr. Ci 
mid. Autumn, Filigrane, Mis 
mero 3.

-»/f ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JjlL —XVe offer for sale a large line of I 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parue» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Be. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

poei
freetton by a committee, and the plant v. Ill be 

added. This means that an 'ncreased num
ber of men will be employed."

It •» not the Intention of the company to 
k for a bonus, although the origins, by

law provided for an additional bonus on 
the company adding a steel plant.

W. R. Macdonald Dead.
Walter R. Macdonald, the oldest lawyer 

lu the city, died suddenly a® bis home. 
Herkimer street, about 0 o'riackubls morn
ing Heart disease was the jiause. De
ceased was 73 year* of age.: He leaves a. 
widow, three son» and one daughter. -> - 
ceased was born at Cromairty, Scotland He 

to America 50 y cure ego, a”d, after in the United

__ BUSINESS CARDS.
T> EME-MBER THE UP-TO-DATE BAR- 
XV ber shop, 340 Yonge-sUeet.VETERINARY.

Edith J. Miller's Concert.
Miss Edith J. Miller’» song recital on 

Monday evening next in Association Hall 
will be the first big rime Heal event of the 
week, when the popular contralto will be 
heard for the first time since her New York 

Much Interest also attaches to 
the piano recital by Miss Rublnn Preston, 
daughter of Mr. W. T. K. Preston. Other 
artists (Will be: Signor Dlnelli of New York.

Subscribers will 
Win- 
open

i

night. Telsohon* 86i.

I vit. A. J. EDWAKDo, DUINTiST, U 
| 1 Klng-streae west. Toronto. ed
xt cKEN.NAS - THEATRICAL AND ■ 
jjU. fancy costumer. 15UIA King west.

KY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- | 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Detroit,

succeeees. eepeh 
Handicap 

HsUadi
«HiART..............................

FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T t
W. Ll 

Painting; 
lest, Toronto.J.came

resiftimr for some year»8ttates,8came to Canada, and studied law In 
the office of Crooks & Cameron, Toronto. He 
was called to the bar In 1838.

At the Assise».
The list of cases at the Assize* 1» rapidly 

Ai«LAT>rwflrln£r. In the action of Mrs. mu eLTin^ the Hamllton. Street Railway Com- 
mn^a cement Judgment forjpo was en 
lered In the action of Webster v. Weir, 
Charles M XVebstec sought to eject James 
XVelr from the property lie has hrtd at the 
foot of Wentworth -street for about 20 
years. After some evidence had been given, 
the case was settled amicably.

The grand jury brought no bills against 
George Goodnll. charged with manslnngh- 

■ ter, and It. Nichols, charged with receiving 
stolen property. _, , _Another slander suit—Benner v. Edmonds 
-wae settled this afternoon. Mrs Benner 
at Wood bum sought to recover goOOO dam
ages from Mr. John Edmonds, local preach- 
erfot that place, tor alleged slander. The 
plaintiff’s claim was that Mr. Edmonds had 
Said she helped to bring about her hus
band's death. The case wus settled by de
fendant paying the costs. __

Farewell v. Tcetael, a non-jury case, In 
which Dr. Farewell had a • Ispote with 
Mayor Teetzel over an account, was also 
settled.

ROOFERS, 21 
edand Paul Hahn, 'cellist, 

choose their seats to-day at Gourlay. 
ter & Leemlng'e, and the plan will be 
to the general public to-morrow.

rruTsoN & son,
XjL Queen east, Toronto,
■NyTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS fc 
jjjL contractors,103 Vtotoria-st. Tel. 2841.

‘1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

b.sst&sss&s
.g». 680 Jirrls-street

To-Mokrow's Concert.
The concert to he heM In Crawford-street 

Methodist Church on Thursday, Jan. 12, 
promises to be decidedly successful. Miss 
Annie Snyder, elocutionist and Imperson
ator, will be a Mg drawing card, and a 
great deal of Interest is evinced at the first 
appearance In Toronto of Miss Bertha 
Kelly of New York, a gifted soprano solo
ist. Master Edgar Rathbone, the young 
violinist, always gives satisfaction. He to 
a promising pupil of Mr. Kenneth W. Bsir- 
ton. The Bonar Quartet, whose reputation 
Is of the highest order, figure prominently 
on the program. The proceeds are In aid 
of the choir organ fund. Mr. R. O. Ham
ilton. vice-president of the Methodist So
cial Union, will preside.

money to loan.
LOWESTONBY TO LOAN AT

W. & E. A. Badenach. 15JVI rates, 
and 17 Leader-lane.BUTTER MD CHEESE HER . ONEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
ftl mortgage. Larscallen, Hall A Payne, 
33 Adelaide-street east.Roosevelt Intervenes, 

Mrs. Place, who murdered her step-daugh
ter. Ida Place, In Brooklyn, will be electro
cuted soon at Auburn Prison. She will be 
the first woman so billed In the state.

Elizabeth Shackleford, colored, of Wind
sor. Ont., fastened a clothesline to a rafter 
In the woodshed, made a noose, 
stool, pnt her head tn the noose an 
off Into eternity. She Bid been 

Herr Standllng and-a party belonging to 
the Swedish Geographical Society, who 
went on a search for Andree, the balloonist, 
in Northern Siberia, have been drowned In 
the Lena Delta, 2000 miles north of Irkutsk.

i
BURltuWKRS—MONEY TO LOAN- ; 

pTun. o“fand Loan Company, 0O& Adelaide-street

rjY u —At Brighton Ben 
$500Brighton Cup, 

miles—Ftostiten 8, Rha 
de Oro 6, Previous 4, 
llsh Chieftain 5, Bangle 4, 
Autumn 3, St. Cloud 6, G 
Goodrich 4, Latson 4, Dlmln 
Bob 4, May Hempwted 3, XV 
Warren ton 4, George Keene 
Buela A, Jean Bereoud 3, 1 
l'ink Coat 4, Knight of Hil 
8, Brier Sweet 4. ___

The Brighton Handicap, $1 
—Jefferson 6, Frohslnn 3, Et 
de Oro 5, Previous 4, The 
Bairtoter 8, Maximo Gom 
Chieftain 6, Handball 4, Li 
and Means 3, Hie Lordehlp 
4. May Hampstead 3,Whlstll 
pyrean 8, XVarrenton 4, G 
Plaudit 4, Jean Bereaud 3. 
King Barley corn 3, TBlo 5, 
d’Or 4, Algol 6, Ueber Ka 
Ordnung 8, Havoc 7, Form 
8, Rey del Tlerra 6, Briar 
de Lto 6, Millstream 4.

Other events to be run a 
follows: The June Handicap 
68, the Bptodri» 30, the C 
Bay June meeting closed i 
the Double Event 118, the 2 
Vernal 76.

For the autumn meeting 
The Autumn 106,

TheThe Twenty-Second Annual Meeting 
of the Eastern Ontario Asso

ciation at Kingston.

as*.■mfcot on a 
(1 stepped 

sltck a year. o"maîfssï^s'asfjraiopposite Albert.M ed.
luuge-streei,

Revs. Dr. Warden and R. P. Mackay are 
In New York.'attendlng the Missionary Con. 
ference.

Judge Chappel, formerly of Uxbridge,now 
of the Rainy River District, w as In the city 
yesterday.

R. O. Pray I» In the city In advance of 
"The Circus Girl,” which comes to the 
Grand OperA House the first three nights 
of next week. ____

The Semlirlch Concert.
Dally, as the approaching Sembrich con

cert draws near, the Interest In the event 
seems to deepen, and by this day week, 
the date of the event, all musical and fash
ionable Toronto will, In all probability, be 
eager to hear the world’s greatest soprano. 
Yesterday more names were placed on the 
subecribrs' list than on upon any day yet, 
excepting the opening day. The list will 
close to-night. During the latter part of 
last season Sembrich went to Berlin, where 
she aroused a perfect furore. After a 
series of unprecedented successes In Ger
many, she went to Russia, where the same 
ovations were repeated. This season sue 
came back to America as the leading prima 
donna of the Urau Opera Company, and 
her success has been phenomenal, especial
ly In the opera of "La Travlata." It Is 
expected that one of her numbers next 
Thursday will be a selection from this 
work.

A Kick at
Rev W. B. Cooper agreed with Mr. Ker 

that it was a misfortune that we had a 
Minister of Education, who would teach 
the youth, of Ontario (that Henry VIII. was 
(he founder of the EngLsh (Aurcb. 1 wo
great truths I always teach, said the 
aik» i kpir “life tihato Usury VIII. <H<1. 
round the Cluureh. and that Wesley did not 
found Methodism." .. . . ..would be unfortunate, observed, the 
Provost. "If It went abroad that this mee-t- fns ™nsidered the press onti-rellglous.''
* l'he result of the afternoon’s discussion 

motion of Canon Cayley and 
dieorded to appoint a 

purpose of

ES-SJ _
without swurity; easy payments. Tolmaa,
81 Freehold Building. *“*•

A WELCOME TO THE DELEGATES.
Tetua Mirama, hereditary Princess of the 

Island of Tahiti, Is dead. She had two 
husbands, both Scotchmen. The first was 
John llrnndon, by whom she had nine child
ren. After hla death she married George 
Darsle.

The French Government to said to be 
quietly pushing war preparations In both 
branches of the service, and still more 
quietly 'strengthening the defences of the 
colonies lu West Africa.

(After a conference with the Queen Re
gent yesterday Honor Sagasta, the Spanish 
HVoniler. announced that there was no 
cabinet crisis, and he believed the present 
ministry would meet Parliament.

The second-class Japanese cruiser Kalmon 
Kan has reached Amoy, a partial wreck, 
the result of a fire, which .burned several 
of the crew to death and Injured many 
others.

Justice Brewer of the U.S. Supreme Court, 
one of the arbitrators of the dispute be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela, Is go
ing to Paris t<r meet Lord Herschel! and 
Prof. Maerteus (Russian) to arrange a post
ponement of the arguments till May 14.

Three more victims of the Lehigh Valley 
Railway collision at West DunelTen, N.J., 
have died, making 16 dead. Engineer Rick 
Is In a critical condition and the Parecvn 
balby from Sbamokln may die. Otherwise 
the wounded arc doing well In the hospital 
at Plainfield.

President Iglesias of Costa Rica Is being 
shown unwonted attention by the officials 
of the BrlMsh Foreign Office, and It to 
thought the reason 1» that Costa Rica has 
something to «ay about the Nicaragua 
Canal, and that Lord Salisbury will not 
give Uncle Sairn all Ills own way.

Reports of destitution at Dawson City, 
sent out from United States sources, are 
not believed, Joseph Barrett, a Klondike 
(Pioneer, now at Seattle, says there are 
plentv of provisions, that the people stand 
together os one and that none need go 
hungry If they make their wants known.

The gunboat Yorktown soiled from Sen 
Francisco yesterday for Manila via Hono
lulu. She will go all tire way under a full 
head of steam and should make the run 
in three weeks. She Is the hearer of full 
Instructions to Admiral Dewey and General 
Otis in regard to the situation In the 
Philippines.

The Ottawa Citizen has won another libel 
suit. Andrew ’Mitra*", a second-hand deal
er. was the complainant and be was ac
cused of having received stolen goods. In 
charging the Jury Chief Justice Armour 
stoutly upheld the right of the press to 
publish reports of proceedings of courts. 
It was by full publicity that criminate trere 
apprehended and crime checked.

At St. Louis. Mo.. Monday night a tailor 
named John Lahlv, who had a lot of money 
on him and wore a diamond stud, was beat
en end shot, probably filially, by a footpad. 
Lahlv put up a hard fight, huit was over
powered. The robber, however, was badly 
punished and had to leave without any 
booty. Police were within a block during 
the affray, but made no capture.

V LouhoMfd^drŒ M<œ
h,cycle», horses sud wagons, call and ret .men ts * by "t h e ' m ô n" h°o r °w ee k* ' aumjrs nsto I

into, ^“‘.nr1 no^riTuwl",* Bultelug, 
No. 6 King-street west «* 7

Thirteenth Sergeants.
The sergeants of the 13th Battalion have1 

elected the following officers : Color-Sergt, 
Woodcraft, president; Sergt. XX. Allen, vtce- 

» president; -Sergt. L. Hey, secretary: Staff- 
Hergt. Bismarck, treasurer; Sergt». McNeil- 
Iv, 1 ton non and XV11 Is, Managing Commit
tee; OoJor-Hergt. Moore and Stnff-Sgt. Hay- 
liurst, auditors.

Fancy Drees Carnival.
Thle most successful faney dress carnival 

of the season was held at the Crescent Rink 
this evening, fully 500 people being present. 
The Ice was in excellent condition, the 
musical program was supplied by Ander
son's Band.

President Derbyshire of Brockville
Had a Good Story to Tell of Work 

Done and In Prospect.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. MX—The 22nd annual 
meeting of the Butter and Cheese Associa
tion of Eastern Ontario began this morning 
In the City Hall. Mayor Ryan and the ad- 
ermen welcomed the delegates: then D. 
Derbyshire, Brockville, delivered the annu
al address of the president. He quoted large
ly about the make of 1806, and promised a 
fine season for 1809, providing factories 
only make from May to October, inclusive. 
From present prospects, there is every pro
mise that 1809 will be the best season our 
factorymen have ever bad—a larger make. 
He hoped all would work earnestly with 
this object In view. In the afternoon the 
audience was augmented by many new 
faces from all pacts of Eastern Ontario. 
The chief speakers were :
Guelph, and Prof. Garstde, Ames Agricul
tural College, Iowa.

"It

A Working Manr was that, on
Press”1 CommltteeT^'for the 
watching, correcting end, taflomnliig the 
secular press as to church matters.

LEGAL CARDS,
•. . . . . icsaSWWLLinSjMMmH

. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20; 
t lug-street west.

Able to Keep His Place In Spite 
of Difficulties.

J
ROLL.THE DEATH «Y it « y RANK W. MACLEAN, BABBISTBK, 

H solicitor, notary, etc., 81 Xictoria* 
street. Money to loan.

Richard Tweed of New York, brother of 
the famous "Boss" Tweed, to dead, aged 75.

An Inquest to in progress at Brantford on 
the body of Albert Miller, an aged man who 

frozen to death.
Mrs. Lucinda Jarvis, widow of the late 

Flewelllng Jarvis of Brantford, has died 
suddenly. She llvtifl only an hour after a 
paralytic stroke.

XVUllam Emdlcott, aged 100 (years, Is dead 
at Beverley. Mass. He was an eye-witness 
of the engagement between the Chesapeake 
and Shannon, gune 1, 1813.

Mrs. Isaac G. Pettltt, Just dead at Belle
ville. was 82 years old, a native of the 
Township of Hilller and a daughter of the 

Peter Haight. She had resided In 
Belleville for 22 years.

Frederick Stlberg, one of the most famous 
Knights of Pythias In the United States. 
Is dead at Cleveland. He was 6 feet 5 
Inches toll weighed 310 pounds, was one 
of the ax men known as the ^Big Five,” 
and had for years led the untfofmed parade 
at the annual encampments.

Mr A. L. Calhoun, proprietor of tbe com 
elevator at Wolfvllle, N.8., whUe superin
tending the unloading of a cargo yesterday, 
was struck by one of the tubs and knocked 
from tbe pi ait form on which he was stand
ing. He fell 15 feet to the planking below, 
striking on his head, and was Instantly 
killed. He was about 35 years old, and 
leaves a widow and two little daughters.

Ada Rehan'a Latest Break.
New York, Jan. 10.—Miss Ada Behan, who 

has been appearing In Shakespearean, roles 
at Daly's Theatre, Sins created much talk 
In dramatic circles by refusing to take part 
to ‘The Great Ruby," which Mr. Daly is 
to put on here next. “Tihe Great Ruby" to 
a melodrama which was popular to London,, 
and Miss Rohan has withdrawn from the 
leading port.

He Writes About Hie Condition - 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with • 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said It was earned by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
■o weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

were:
(January entries) 41, the G 
(January entries) 67, the FI 
entries) 26, the September 
tries), 23.

Tbe Flatbueh, Great Baste 
September have a second cl

Minor Matters.
Mr. John H. TUden will take a couple of 

days to consider whether or not he will ac
cept the position on tire Court of Revision 
offered, him by Mayor Teetzel.

William, Bedell, for stealing money from 
BlggeFs store last month, was given one

ffi'SSÏ

v,uge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.L, 
Tbos. L. Church.___________ . ;■

was

15.
The nominations for the F 

number 901.

A Guaranteed ASTHMA CURE ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- JyL ley & Middleton, Maclarea. Macdoa- 
a,u, Shcpley A Donald, Barrlztera, j*®.**^ 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreeL Money to lose 

city property at lowest rates.

Resells at New Or
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—The 

Jockey Club grounds were tl 
tbe ladles and the stands i 
to-day. The weather was cl 
track heavy. Sailor King a 
were tbe winning favorites.

First race. 1 mile—Sailor 
Burns), 8 to 10, 1; Gold 
(Frost), 7 to 1. 2; Bona Dea. 
20 to L 8. Time 1.47‘A. El 
also ran.

Second race, 614 
ITroxler), 12 to 1, 1; Oath, 
Barns), 1 to 2, 2; Oar Nelli, 
•or), 3 to 1. 3. Time I.26Ji 
Tom Shabpon. Clara Meadei 
and Coxcomb a too ran.

Third race, handicap. I 
Hogg. 128 (Unes). 1 to 5. 1 
128 (C. Combs), b to 2. 2: 
{Tabor), 7 to 1. 8. Time 2.211 
NoW lto also ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlong» 
ITroxler), 30 to 1, 1; Queen 
♦O'Connor), 3 to 1, 2; Great" 
ilombs), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1 
“’at Garrett. Slater Fox and D

Fifth race, 1 mile and 7(1 
Dan. 105 (Frost). 6 to 1. 1; 
to. Combs), O to 2. 2: Mitt B( 
James). 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.52' 
Moroni. Prince Hal. Coylngt' 
Kitchen. Lucky Monday and 
«too ran. Harry Shannon w- 
afld so badly Injured that he n

FIRES REPORTED. Prof. Dean,
-Mr. Matheeon Murray’s residence on the 

18th line of East Zorra has been burned to 
the ground. Scarcely any of the contents 
were saved. A defective stovepipe.

Fire was discovered in Bell & Co.’s tan
nery at Tlleonbung, Ont., last night at 
11.30. The firemen were called ont, hut as 
there are no hydrants near, they could not 
do much to protect It. The (building la a 
total w reck.

Clarke's Kolu compound Cure».
Some years ago this would have been con

sidered an Impossibility, but Dr. Clarke has 
solved the problem since completing hto ex
periments with the wonderful Kola plant in 
England In December, 1883, he found 
.tliat by "combining extracts from the Kola 
with other extracts made from the G ren
dons plant which grows in California, that 
the compound would cure the severest 
cases of asthma. Upon experimenting to 
one of the leading London hospitals lie 
found that 05 per cent, of the cases were 
cured In from 60 to 00 days* treatment. 
Since the Introduction of this remedy Into 
Canada In 1805 there have been over 800 
eases cured in Canada alone. Mr IL X. 
Hume, C. V. 1L engineer, XVestern Division, 
writes: "I have been a great sufferer from 
asthma In Its worst form for over twelve 

and never succeeded lu getttlng

on
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to tire same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once h< enter* man it 
to difficult to dislodge (’•K .t. He that finds 
bimeelf so possessed < Hid know that a 
valiant friend to do bo( ie for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmatee's Vegetable Villa, 
which are ever ready for the trial, ed

■«BA m>5iss^3j
George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving,

late KToronto.
C. II. Porter. :

ÉÊ&ass* furl
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block at Waltoceburg, Ont. owned by 
Aaron Gordon and half of which was oc
cupied by J. C. Sutherland, grocer, end the 
other part as storerooms tor dressed hogs, 
was burned. Nothing was saved. Lose 
about 12500, partly covered by Insurance.

A small brick house, owned and occupied 
by Alexander Hutchison of Bloomfield, 
Ont., was destroyed by fire Monday even
ing. Only part of the contents were saved, 
os tbe family were out when the fire was 
discovered. Value of the house, about 
$600, insured to Oommercitil Union for $300; 
contents Insured for $200.

XVakefleld, on the Gatineau Valley Line, 
wa« the eeene of a most disastrous fire yes
terday morning, by which the big store 
owned by the MhLarena of Buckingham, 
and an Immense stock of supplies, were 
wiped out. In the store was located a tele
graph office and postoflfice. Of the latter 
many registered letters were burned. The 
stock amouuted to 
the postotfiee was 
was Insured for $30,000. but the total lass 
to estimated at a greater amount. There 

ble vault In tbe building, In which

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION, __
CHARLES A. CAMPBELU'dTSpecial Days at Laersdln’s.

With the mercury hovering around the 
zero point, It to nol to be wondered at that 
tur-zelllng still remain* at fever-beat, and 
a stock so choice, and In some particularly 
stylish garments could easily be clawed as 
ecarce, It to easy redonteg why J. & J. 
Lngsdto's, 122 Yonge-street, are kept is 
busy a* bees in their show rooms exhibit
ing and selling fine fur garments for men, 
women and children. Perhap* Just at pre
sent meet Interest centres In the selling of 
men's fur coats and fur-lined coats. The 
firm to showing special value* In coon coats 
up to $50, nml gentlemen's fnr-Hned cents 
from $50 to $200, and this 1* at prices tinder 
the regular selling tor equal qualities.

-
153 YONGN- 

Rates one dollar per
M.nACH‘aipetre,"proprietor, j

f , UVLTOIN HOTEL, 
street.

vt arm rooms.
dining-room._________ ______
fsssss

âsî’Æîffrf
Hirst proprietor-

%years,
anything to help me permanently until the 
C. P. R. doctor prescribed Clarke’s Kola 
Compound for me In December, 1805, when 
two bottle* entirely cured me; at least I 
have not since had any return of the asth
ma. I am personally acquainted with at 
least six person* who have been cured from 
asthma by Clarke's Kola Com pound, and 
feel It my duty to recommend It to all who 
may be troubled with till* disease.”

Three bottle* are absolutely guaranteed 
*o cure. A free sample bottle will be sent 
to any person troubled with ssl.bama.

Address The Griffith* & McPherson Co., 
sole Canadian agents, 121 Church street, 
Toronto, Ontario. Sold by all druggists.

lyen
Mrs. Ada Maream Hughes will begin a 

scries of lessons on Froebel'e Mother Play 
on Thursday. 12th Inst., at 3 o’clock. In 
the Guildhall. McGtil-street.

The friends of Mr. W, A. Eseon, late 
manager of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
and now of Chicago, will be pleased to 
learn he to spending two weeks In tbe city.

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from It. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that If It had not been tor Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

TT p TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NB'JJ I TT Somerset House-Electric lUM™ 1 
throughout : rates ^l-50 "r!,l..*r. I
uln 1 rate (luring the Poultry ,per day We van furnish roomswltt *«0 J 
for «Ingle gentlemen. 'J Ddor* eight

: Chureb-street cars Pas* . d T»l«eh0St 5 minutes from Union T P
2087. Win. Hopklna. proprietor.

UENRY A. TA Y L OB,
1 DRAPER .it..

Fink Imported Suitings—Exclusive De
signs—special Prices.

Entries for T«-D
New Orleans. Jan. 10.—First 

6 furlongs - Locust Blossom '■*’> 
01. X'nlle 08 Innundo. Ole nmol
1er 100. Mizpah 101, Gath. Moi

$20.000. Everything In 
burned. The building

J. Houghton of the Burlington Route was 
» visitor to tbe city yesterday.

John Burrow*. Chief of Police of Rat 
Portage, was a visitor In town>-e»terday.

/

Get only HOOD’S.
was a
the registered letter* and other valuable» 
were kept, but It to not known In what 
shape the contents are.

„ ., are the best after-dinnerHood 6 Pills puis, aid digestion. 25c.Other* may relieve, hut Clarke"» Kolo 
Compound for asthma permanently cures. THE R0SSIN "LOCK, TORONTO,

1

>
a

" 4

Irish Frieze Ulsters
We have a splendid range of very heavy 
imported Irish Frieze Ulsters. The cloth 
was made at the celebrated Athlone mills 
and the coats made up by one of our own 
expert tailors under careful supervision. 
The trimmings and finish are of the best. 
For the January Sale the price is 16.00. 
An Irish frieze coat is the best protection 
against severe weather. They are wind 
proof.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
118 to 181 King St. "E., Toronto.
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vantage. Tom caught Mm ride-stepping, 
landing a left took low on the body and 
another on the ribs close to the heart Mc
Coy Jabbed left to the face and body, but 
failed to dodge a left hook from Tom, 
which caught him on the neck under the 
ear. Tom kept on the aggressive, and 
caught McCoy on the ropes without gaining 
on)thing. Tom caught McCoy In the cor
ner, and gave him two lefts in the face. 
MoOoy Jumped to the middle of the ring, 
and shle-stepped, but Tom hooked his left 
and sent hie right across to the head, but 
they were glancing blows.

Ronud 7—Both blocked cleverly for a half-

WRAP the Junior series of the O.H.A. was play
ed here thle evening between the Kingston 
Frontenacs and the Norwoods.

Norwood (3) : 
point. George Sheriy-; cover-point, Doug. 
Peftlgreiw: forwards. C. Peogally, Harold 
MioGretgor. John Sherry and Russell Pearce.

Kingston Frontenacs (3): Goal, Sidney 
Sears: point, N. Oothers; cover-point, C. 
Clark leapt.) ; forwards, J. O'Leary, W. 
Bdblnson, Stanley Wilson and W. Parnell.

The game was exceedingly good on both 
sides, the pnek was well managed, combina
tion neat, and the game dean.

'M
) —Your Feet up 

—In a pair of my
Goal, Frank Rutherford;Quick Delivery.

•poration SHOESSailor Pugilist Won Heavyweight 
Battle in 10 Rounds, Scoring 

a Clean Knock Out,

e e o
OF ONTARIO.

OF FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made. /

“Tiger Brand” mtnrs over
coats for these “ mppy” days 
—our special dopole-breasted 
naps in dress 
absolute comfort—you’d pay 
a custom tailor 18.00 to 30 00 
for no better—our prices— 
10.00 tO 20.00-
“ Tiger Brand” men’s trousers 
—neat striped worsteds—2.75 
to 6-oo.
Men’s fine flannel shirts— 
checks and stripes—patent 
reversible collar—1.25.
Our special — perfect-fitting 
white dress shirt—in sizes 14 
to 20-inch neck—1.00.
Tour money book if you went it.

Chesterfield Overcoat, win
ter weight, finest soft finished 
English Cheviot, superbly tail
ored, $25.00.

Imported Montenacs and 
English Stubley Naps, $18.00 
and $20.00 each.

. Beavers, Meltons and Vi
cunas, $12.00, $15.00.

s, 19-21 Xing-St
oronto.
............$1,000,000

:. Atkins, P.C.
, S. G. Wood, W. D.
or. la case of In tee- 

annexed—Executor, 
mmittee of Lunatic, 
11 kinds of Trout*, 
low rates.

enta. Income», etc*.
>nt In Vault*, abac- 
ir proof. Will» ap- 
on executor received 
lout charge. _ 
rotate» to the Oor- 
profeeslonal caro of

WARMTH Colllnswood Won the Round.
ColllngwKxxl. Jad. 7.—-In the fastest ga 

ever played on Colllngwood dee, the home 
team won out from Barrie by a score of 
7 to 5, thus winning the round by one goal, 
the totals being 8 and 7. The only change 
in the Barrie team from Bast Friday was 
Tait at covçr point, <ln place of Boys. 
Colllngwood’j seven lined up as before. 
Over 1000 people crowded Into the rink to 
witness the game. The Barries, numbering 
200. Referee Lionel King. Colltngwood 
scored In 16 minutes. Barrie tallied In 
quick succession. Barrie tallied twice and 
Colltngwood tallied three times, making the 
score at half-time 4 to 8. In the second 
half Colling wood scored first, Barrie taking 
the secon dand third, and Colling wood the 
fourth and fifth. By winning out In this 
round Colli ngwood plays next at home with 
the winner of the Waubaushene-Ooldwatsr- 
IMdlnnd series. Orillia having dropped out.

minute, Torn swinging bis left for the head.
McCoy blocked the blows With hie elbow 
and side-stepped out of harm's way. 'Two 
clinches followed. In which the referee had 
to go between the men to separate them.
Corning together at cloee quarters, McCoy 
got Ms left to the wind, and McCoy landed 
Ms right on the head. Lending and blocking 
cleverly on both sides was then the order, 
and McCoy succeeded In landing a left hook 
on Tom’s cheek, raising a lump over bis 
cheekbone. Both were fresh when the 
gong sounded,

-. „ „ „ . . -. ■ Round 8—They rushed to a clinch, with
jT®PJ nothing doing. McCoy sent a left swing to
light of day In Dundalk, Ireland, which Is the head, Tom nppercuttlng with left to

iGi? 01 the North, the head. Sparring continued without any
stamds to-night the only heavyweight jws- injury to either, and then Tom shouted.
£?* for Champkmshlp honors against the ••f'm tired!" The KM led a beautiful left 

Bob i’ttMjmmons. He for the head, but twisted away, bringing 
M<^°y good and hard In the hie left to the ribs. In a rush. Tom played 
wbat was to have lfeen a 30- for the body, landing hie left seemingly 

,by doing so the Irish- low, and McCoy dropped to the floor of .he
ïJfiiîîÎKi?e^KWJ wîy "“wÇSÏl rln*. "'here he wriggled for eight seconds, 

tlvely and undeflabl.v to the front rank that it looked as If McCoy were down about 12 
ii f?.1?*"!8, m,”t °°w consider the sailor I seconds, but the referee's count 

P 1* meet Mœ *? t?6 ^g. I eight. McCoy came up again, seemingly
Wiarkey to-nlghit was a revelation to those ; uninjured, and finished the round sparring

yean* ag°- H1® Bound 9—McCoy opened with a left on tto
to his erhC” whePn tofliit'tto'h^d, tonin'? tim JUiluïïathftiw ThC remaining three matches In the third 
Bast to a fighter- Tom forced tto fighting into his own cor- roond for the Walker Trophy were curled
rdSS*' *i(L*CaSe aut second-best In to- nier, where he got McCoy with a terrible last night at the Granite Rink, two of them 
...“T ® ha ïL? worthy of unstinted left In ttie dtoma-cih, sending a/ pafl of water being somewhat one-added, whdle the game

Won. In all W fights up to to-night Me another writ In tto wind, which forced him <Granlte) wae wo° on toe laet by °“e
Y°y «"owed that he was possessed of a to -the ropes. Then Tom forded the fighting »hot. This was a good contest all the way

J11 Ç^^^work that was : and landed half a dozen hard lefts on the through, and at one time the winners were
ÎTS and Tma/‘h wae trying flTe shots down, for on the twelfth end

to-u'irhTtoîsMHMih^/r at, I”„get K ,ar toJbe ,eft- rhta was Tom's McCulloch gît 7 and 3 on the thirteenth,
that ^>ver donnai* eny POgHUéi. rojhdby loogodds. - and kept the lead ito the eighteenth, when

a boili» glove, a» far ae Round 10-The KM kept skipping to the Bigger put In the winning stone and Me- 
3en€rol8h!p !» concerned. His foot- right, and ran into a clinch. Vhere he held Culloch could not get it out The results: 

ZSîh SJEmZ**!0* a°d thart toag Wft iab Tom‘ wlth011t a blow being rtKck. Sharkey Toronto. Granite.
DonmiLih'to ri^a".PUt.*t> ^*“y bls °F' !"bln8 ,tbe •dTl<’0 of bis chief keeond, Toin J Oruso R B Johneion
hffTrsi Br® two fast factors In O Rout-toe, played for the head: but McCby V Armstrong Dr A Y Scott
ti,l that must always appeal to guarded himself effectively. Then Tom A H Ba'nes A F Lewis

0f tbî <hr?c art- He ““d every ! turned bis attention to the body, and land- G O Blggar, skip.18 Q D McOuHocb, »,17
to tbe *dv*°°ed school of ed on tlhe riba with Ms left. The sailor Granité. Granité,

dëfwcbinü nîf, eontcut to-night, and his et fly both left and right, landing on tbe Dr Snelgrove P J Edward*
S»**"-*,IU>t be attributed to any lack body, and forcing McCoy to the east end of , O N Candee W B MoMurtry
?l ct*f,sttldy °“ bls part Of every trick In the ring, close to the centre upright Mc- I E B Littlejohn J Walker
1 wih»nlnuJ?.me' . o i, {*>Y faltered, and Tom caught hlm w-lth a G H Gooderham, s.23 J W Gale. skip.... 8

m ^ MOOoy eent Sharkey to the floor «ft swing op the neck. McOov fell to tlie Granite. Granite.lîStïeJ? îf1man 105> Takanaseee 106. Imp î°"9^ht, no one doubted the Kid’s ability floor of the ring, with his head hanging G M Higrinbotham C Lee
Loltpter 111. J® “*t bard, and many thought that he had over the lowest of the three rones looking J W Dry nan O A BossMaaenn? sJ«th^iiUn1i^,S^?irnLtlyiue^All' rtîülSi fZ. ** i*1* m®rey- TMs Idea was soon imploringly a round. The Kld'kiy there J Irving F M Holland
SKra ‘ig£& srsiSJrtüiKft g^Lf*** “• iriebm*u <• » i ">™i«i •»V * s1*"» •” w <*»“■ -*••••• •
A.i&i=r,L$s5,rs&Ls texJsBpSvz*as. ‘ &sps^^surssz,v asy-rvaJK

So nan. Possum 97, Rock wood 100. ™™utos later the betting changed to ]°w the Jaw, McCoy falling again Then foL the trophy. Here <s the reduction
fourth race. 6 furlongs-Banlah 90. Dr. ev®P ™>aay-. _ McCoj- seemed to be In a tolples^ condb I toWc:

Vaughn 92, Heorica. Dave 09, Applejack fhI“eTe.,rfVa meeting held In the office of tton, but the referee, Tim Hurst did not ' Clubs.
97. Kleppert 98, Boanerges 110, Imp. Loi- the elnb between McCoy, Torn O’Rourke trouble himself In counting seconds, but Graalte..............
terer 115. Bnd R»f«ree dm Hurst at 10.20 o'clock, at waved Ms right hand to Sharkerto retire Toronto............Fifth race, 7 furlongs, «riling—Annie Tay- which several prominent men were present to his cornerf saying at the .-me «I •'{ Caledonian ....
Ior. Jennie k. 87. McAlbert 88. eRel, Sister At this conference It was deckled that counted McCoy oui tt* 5LÏ”ii Vueen City ....
Alice. Slçter Adele, Ma Angellne 96, BUlali Tim Hurst ehottid decide as tbe official iv you’re won'” McCov * ?flrkdale......... .
98, Saratoga. Can I See ’Em 99, Gallant feree what constituted a cl and sta^Rirt to “*feer* Lakevlew ------
M w P“-

sSIS EF S SïSsass** *ra w» a&>ar«

Frank Brae Ttaeffi* N.t, riLJ" „ ' Anal on Saturday. TOe draw for the semi-
Bnffalo. Tom Storkey^Tseconds were°?v>m *««ords of the Men. dnals '»= ^Gooderham^ (G) v. Blggar iT),
O'Rourke, Tommy Ryan ot Syracuse Geo ^ Sorta ot Victories for McCoy.— Badenach (G) v. Rennie (C).
iw“'eî!<ir,Jîck Dougherty. Timekeeper,’ i«u ,, „ Opponent.Prof. Tlhn Deforeet. ^ay> P™ Barron, 10 round*; draw.
.,®bark«T » Wright was 172 pounds; Mc- Hai?7 O’Coninor, 3 rounds; won.

•> 158 pounds. They shook hand, at Charley Maxwell, 6 rounds; won.10.40 O’clock. y “ 0K Dandi at 11891-Aupet, Billy Staffers, 10 rndsTdraw.
The Fight by Rounds. I 'a'i I®rounds; draw.

“ lrft,f0r tbe 1 l^lT^tod^^âber^^'wThird race—Declared off. kMne^Both^en ^l °''uV-he nf"? tVrolmdS: wrtil' ’
Fourth race. 11-16 miles, selllng-Hardly, tried a left hook”™i, îsaCx™, ,Bnkî' S. r”™lde. d™w.% is: Maw,jusrf ES S®»-

SS», «si 4, àsüVk I Sæs?i
jûxts "Ç jïïSiaûS&SîÆ1 s «ss:. rSwSilkTo «K ar-

“' Frank Jaubcrt, 112 (Shields), 20 gong. MoOoy’s round. 1896—Jwrn., Tommy West, 2rnds* knockout.
FnHverào’lrfnS* ra’ifo^n’ a v"™' ¥cI^arIane’ i , R<mnd 3—McCoy side-stepped to the left ÎS5-sîa®c,l> y Ohoynskl, 4 rads; no dec.

S?d Nsn*"^b a-1*S™J- : for ? balf <*T'« Of the ring; and let his left 1^’ih'Mnr<'b- T «Yaa, 15 rods.; knockout!
„,^,5,tb yace- mUe; selling—Rosebcau, 94 (J. g<x landing lightly on the face Tom sten- ÎS5-ApI*. F Bosworth, 2 rounds, k’out.
V ard), 6 to 1, 1; All Smoke. 112 (J. Powell), ped back, and McCoy ran close to him 1800—May, Jim Daly, 3 rourads, won.

1-2: Mill Young. 92 (McNickels), 3 to sending right again ti> the face Two of’ —May, Billy Smith, 6 rounds; won.
K 1-^5- Moropes, Byron Cross, forts of MoOoy's to reach his man were îfîS-*?fay’ Dick Moore, 10 rounds; won.
Midlan, Dr. Sharp, Whadeback and Una futile, but he brought Tom to the mn« J80Ç—Deo., B Dctoerty, 9 rounds; knockout.
Colorado also ran. and caught a light left on the not. 1897-May, Dick O'Brien, 10 round*; won.

came totoe centra «rf tto ring ato’ trito ÎSS^V' S*ft Bonn*r. 6 rounds; won,Ingrlealde Entries. left and right without effect, and agi! n^to îîorlnw m M<x,re-I1£ rounds; knockout.
San Francisco, Jan 10.—First race 6 fur- Kld geut Ms left lightly Co the face Me Sept., Tommy Ryan, 5 rounds; draw.TSf^r^ÆeafXaK aBd 18W-N^-’. “ BlaL'k" l^^dTkn^k^:

cardo. Anarch Fender 109. Schndro . ^^TfalTwhin “f°y put a'lk<b‘ !«« im-N^: won.
Go8t-hTd 1 sssa? sa » $ » zz-.
Kruger. Bonier. He^C 106 ' ££md£f tbe rlbs Just as the gong 1898-Joe Goddard; 4 rounds; won; foul.

Third race 1% mliee-^Lvator Ranler 08 * , -Sharkey's Knockout Record.-
Survlvor. Oasdale, Mill Young, SallimalOi Mr<hr forve matters, and Date. Opponent.
Obsidian 106. * S10?0 ^u®rter9» 8<?at. hi« left to 1894—April, J Langley, 8 rounds; knockout.

Fourth race 6 furions»—Don’t Skin Me 11®. eaT duc^ed away from a left 1894—-May, R Thompson, 3 rnda.; knockoat.
106, Novtla Î06. Mid light 107, Sea mar II. frvvIn?' Ba<di eent lefts to the head at Cios«> 1894—May, R Thompson, lrad.; knockout.
109, Sweet William 110, Pat Morrlsey 111 Qnfl^tem, with little effect. MoCoy’s fout- 1894—June, Nick Burley, 8 rod*; knockout 
O’Oonnell 113. * jmk puzzled Tom, who could not land un- 1894—July, G Washington-, 2 rode; knockout.
.Fifth race, 1 mile, sell Ins—Jerry Hunt 96, ™ McOoy stopped, after getting a left on 1894—July, Bddly Tate, 4 rnds. ; knockout.
Hardly 101. Stronghold 104. Adolph Spreck- tlle breast. Tom then sent bis left to the 1894rc-Aug., Sailor Brown, 2 rnds; knockout. 
ela, . • Key Tlerra 112. neck, and McCoy Jabbed a hard left on the 1896—April, Joe Choynskl, 8 rounds.;

Sdxth race. 1*4, miles—Sardonic 90. Red nose. This seemed to annov Tom who was 1896—J1m Williams; won.
Glenn 109. Morel Ito 110. unused to such quick foot-work, and McCoy 1896—June. James J Corbett, 4 rods.; draw.

bit Ms opponent with another quick jab on 1896—Dec., Fltz., 8 rods.; won; alleged foul,
the nose. Twice around the ring McCov 1897—June, Peter Maher, 7 rounds; draw, 
fdde-stepped, and at each step forcing' his l^-^Nov.. Joe Goddard: 6 rounds; won. 
left jab, landing lightly. Suddenly the Kid 1808—March. Joe Ohoynskl, 8 rods.; draw, 
stood rigid and sent tils right to the fae* 1SS-iu,n®' °?®„H,L1*?n’ « TOlmd: kn<M-k?u!' 
following the blow with another so hard ?-^8,Ur0n' foa 'tliat Torn fell to the floor Tom inmiuwi 1898—Jim Jeffries. 20 rounds, lost, like a n,btor tol. raZndTn^ inT^ain 181^JllD" Kid 10 ™d«; knockout,
he fell to the floor. The bell found them 
sparring.

Round 4—McCoy’s footwork was marvel
lous. He cut out tbe

11!'•w
McCOY WAS GAME WHILE IT LASTED

They have heavy Para rubber 
soles, sewn on to leather soles 
—inside the Dolge hygienic 
felt innersole. They are cosy 
and health-protecting.

c
ne Floored Sharkey Twice in Third 

and Then Looked to Have At 
Well in Hand.1 .sh ades affordLenox Athletic Olob, New York, Jan. 10.—

ONLY $5.00 A PAIR.• • •

Covert Overcoat—strictly correct in length, 
finish and materials. In silk lined Venetian 

-.Cloth, $ 15,0a In substantial-looking and wear
worthy whipcord. $12.00. Best $30.00 Custom- 
made grade, $18.00,

a
tPLUMMER, John Guinane

No. 15 King Street West.
Manager.

NTBD.
RST-CLAS8 FARM 
manage fao-m; good 

is, 49 King-street.
Chip* From the Ice.

The Rovers play the Argyles to-night on 
the Antelope Rink.

At Deseconto. the hockey season opened 
last night, when Oehawa defeated Co bourg 
by a score of 9—2.

The Crystals beat the Howland team last 
night on the Victoria College rink by 4 
goals to nil.

At Deseronto tto Quinte League hockey 
match last night between Belleville and 
Desercmto resulted 5 to 3 In favor of Belle
ville.

The receipts of the Ottnwa-Shamrock 
match Saturday night amounted to over 
$400. This Is tbe largest gaite tto boys in 
green ever draw.

Tbe Victoria» of Hamilton play Park dale 
on the Caledonian Rink to-night at 8 
o’clock. The match Is the first Junior O.H. 
A. game hi Toronto.

The Whitby hockey team to desirous of 
arranging a match with any city team for 
Saturday. Major A. G. Henderson of Whit
by would be pleased to hear from any dub.

At the Queen City Rink Saturday night, 
Herb Martin defeated Larry Piper and R. 
Thornton in a two-mile race for the West 
End championship and a gold medal dona.01 
by tto proprietor.

The second match for the Intermediate 
championship of the O.H.A. was played at 
Midland Monday night between Waubaiu- 
shene and Midland, the score being 7 to 4 
In favor of Midland.

The Tourists are making extensive pre
parations for holding their fourth annual 
carnival at Moss Park 'Rink about the end 
of this month. They promise to present 
some new and striking feature*.

down to the semi-final
was only Rennie v. Badenach and Gooderham 

v. Bigrear Left For the 
Walker Cap.

'ANTED.
• n

8 BOARD — NEAR 
Box 88.

About half the Tailor’s price, 
Immediate delivery—free alterations. 
Your money back if dissatisfied.

-OR SALE.

?TING. HANGERS, 
etc. The A. R. Wll- 
limited), Toronto. • 9 • E. Boisseau & Co.5, HEATERS AND 
easy payments; ox- 
Thonght and Imperial 
hepberd 142 Dundas- 
eet west.

The Kennedy Company, Limited
Props, “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

Temperance and Yonge.

a PROFESSOR O BRIENiLENT

FINE LARGE FAC- 
it: possession April, 
larpet Manufacturing

Canada’s Greatest; Phrenologist end 
Only Scientific Palmist.MANNING ARCADE,

Toronto-“Montroal—Winnipeg.
22 KING ST.

NO FORTUNE TELLING0
But Legitimate Science.

In Palmistry he Is a master of tbe 
science ; In Phrenology, at the head of 
his profession. Hundred* of sceptics 
have been converted by him. Prof. 
O’Brien is an enthusiastic Investigator 
end careful student, and a conscienti
ous business man. Hie patrons are 
among Judges, members of Parlia
ment, lawyers, doctors, editors, teach
ers. phrenologists, bankers and clergy
men of every denomination, etc.

Now busy a* ever.
401 JARVIS ST.

fTANTS.

ACLEAN,
uditor and Assignee, 
A STREET, 
t Stock, Mercantile 

Establishment* thor- 
1 Investigated., Ob- 

0,counting methods 
itlfied. Private firm* 
k companies. Estates 
enments. Partnership 
ipportloned. Account* 
nd closed. Irregularl- 
overed and adjusted.

Mr. Seagram’s Havoc and Tragedian 
Are Among the Sixty-Two 

Nominations.
Entered. K.O. Left.

19 17 2
. 13 12 1 The Massey-Harris team against the 

Queen City’s to-night ait 8 o’clock, Parkdale 
Ritok, will be : Goal, Brazier; point, Bon
nie Glaseco; cover-point,McBride; forwards, 

Trowbridge, Lamb and

3 1 STILL NO EASTERN CIRCUIT.10 10 0
Y 7 0
2 2 0
110

Hal Harmer, Ed 
Rose Wlimott. Baseball Magnate» Meet in New 

York and Adjourn Till To-Day.
New York, Jan. 10.—The twice-a<yoorno<l 

annual meeting of the Eastern Baseball 
League was resumed at the Fifth AvAiun 
Hotel today, with President P. T. Powers 
In the chaar. A number of disputes were 
acted upon during the session, and a com-

MARTIMAS-LAVEROCK AT BRIGHTON The following players will represent the 
Britannia* In their practice match to-night 
with tto T.R.O. at e o’clock : Burley, Mor
gan*, Henderson, Kennedy, Orr, Rickey, 
George Staples, Truesdale, Soule*. The 
players are requested to be there at 7.45.

Secretary Beaton announced yesterday 
that Waterloo would play the T.R.C. team 
here on Friday night, and that Varsity and 
the Wellington* would play at the Mutual- 
gtreet Rink on Saturday afternoon. Man
ager Good says that tto T.R.O. and Water
loo will play at the Victoria Rink on Toes-

The members of the Ramblers' hockey 
team are requested to attend practice at 
the Parliament-street Rink to-ntght «t 8 
o’clock. Tto Ramblers play the Parkdale 
seven on Thursday night at 8.30. The fol
lowing will comprise the Ramblers’ team :

, Collins, Miller, 
nd Addison,

MANS.
80 51 4JAL PARLORS, 89 

itairs. A full line of 
•ses kept In stock et 

optician, with 
Tel. 602.

At In*le*|de.
San Francisco, Jam. 10.—Weather showery; 

track heavy. First race. 6 furlongs—Lava- 
tor, 101 (H. Martin), 1 to 4, 1; Sevey, 109 
IN. Turner), 4 to 1, 2; Paul Kroger, 112 
(Flllehey), 26 to L 3. Time 1.16%. St. 
Kristine, Alahaja, Rags, Sidelong, Delos, 
Reyn and Sokotnombo also ran.

Second race, railing, 6 furlongs—Mortoi, 
113 (N. Turner), 6 to 5, 1; Jerry Hunt, 114 
(Plggott), 4 to 5, 2; SUverbeau, 107 (H. Mar
tin), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.16%. Albeoy, Jingle 
Jingle also ran.

Fixture* at Both Track* Show a 
Marked Increase In Entries 

Over Last Year.

i1. Lake, 
oculist. mlttee. cornel sting of Messrs. Powers, 

Shenn, Kunizseh and O’Neill will report 
on the financial standing of tto clubs which 
have applied for membership, and also 
recommend a circuit for the coming sea
son. This committee, which was appointed 
on Dec. 15. met at Albany laet week and 
prepared the report*, which will be sub
mitted .later.

All the club* were represented, but tlw 
business was not completed, and another 
meeting will be held to-morrow.

There were several committee meetings, 
among them the Circuit Committee, which 
took up the matter of the clubs that shall 
be represented in the league during the 
coming season, and discussed thle Impor
tant quewtlofl, and n number bf others. 
Among the titles asking for a represeuia- 
tton In tto league are Worcester, Hartford. 
Utica and Albany, as well a* Newark,while 
there to a desire apparently in the league 
to get rid of the Canadian clubs, Toronto, 
Montreal and Ottawa, the last-named of 
which held the franchise of the Roohrater 
Club. It was announced that the commit
tee was not prepared to give anything out 
until after Its report had been submitted 
to the general meeting of the league, which 
is to be told to-morrow.

:nts. Minto Wen at Georgetown.
Milton, Jan. 10.—Three rinks ot tbe Minto 

Curling Club of this town drove to George
town yesterday and played a friendly match 
iwith the dub of that town. Eighteen ends 
were played, when tto Minto Club came off 
victorious by three shots. Tto visiting 
club were treated right royally by the 
home dnb and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. Tbe following to tto score:

Milton.
J. Moffatt.
J. B. Scott.
J. B. Lawrence.
J. T. Hannant, »k. .14 Dr. 6utherland.sk.lS 

A. C. McKinley.
J. Barber.
J. McKenzie;

G. Storey,efc.........18 J. P. Bell, sk ...12
J. MoGlbbon. G. H. Luxton.
D. 8. RObertson. 6. MciGibbon.
W. I. Dick. H. M. Wet herald.
A. Duff, sk.........15 J. C. McKay, sk..20

Total................48

New York, Jan 10.—The entries to spring 
and summer stakes closed Jan. 3 by the 
Coney Island Jockey Qfub and Brighton 
P.each Racing Assodatlon, have been an
nounced. Tbe fixtures of both club* show 
a marked Increase In the /.umber of entries

IS AND INVESTORS 
sale a large line of 
s; In the hands of the 
sale and big profits; 

inclosing 8c. Tbe To- 
(limitedI, Toronto.

3 CARDS. _____
UP-TO-DATE BAR- fl 

onge-stoeec.

over last year. The Suburban has 62 en
tries this year, against 49 last year, and 
other events show a proportionate increase. 
AS in the Brooklyn Handicap, the 3-year- 

[Oids are well represented, 12 of the 62 en
tries for the Suburban being 3-year-oids, 
while for the Brighton Handicap, 16 of 
54, and for the Brighton Cup 8 of 28 en
tries are 3-year-olds. The nominations to 
the Important events are as follows:

—At Sheepeheod Bay—
\The Suburban Handicap, $10,000; 1%
miles—Havoc 7, Ben Haliadoy, l’eep o’ Day, 
Howard Mann, Senator Bland, Lambent, 
Jcfflerson 6: F.F.V., Box, Thomas Cat, Imp, 
Algol, Macy, Scottish Chieftain, Tlilo, St 
Cioud, Voter, Tragedian, Don do Oro, 
Fleur de Lis 5; CandieMack, Jeennot, 
The Star of Bethlehem, Napamax, Han 
d'Or, Warrenton, Millstraam, Whistling 
Con, Lieber Karl, Fireannr Ran*eter. Ban
nockburn, Briar Sweet, St. Caiiatme, 
Plaudit, George Keene, The Hugueti Jt, 
George Boyd, Latson, Scotch Plaid, Hand
ball, Previous, Uriel, Alice Farley, Sailor 
King, Handsel, Dnforth, Bangle, Azuceran, 
Pmk Coat 4; The Kentuckian, King Bar
leycorn, His Lordship, Ways and Means, 
Ordnung, Boney Boy, Mr. Clay, Jean Bere- 
nud. Autumn, Filigrane, Miss Marlon, For
mer» 3.

Georgetown. 
T. Barngey.
J. B. McLeod. 
F. Barber. Ripley, Btgley, Feusom 

Trowbridge KobJ
There will be a practice match to-night 

between the Slmcoe senior and Junior 
teams. The first team will be represented 
by fast men such as Ouapbeil, Keith. 
Banks, Wilson, Strange, Buck and D. Keith, 
and for the Juniors George Strathy, Robert
son, Walker, Delamere, O'Reilly Sampson, 
Agnew. Play begins sharp at 8 o’clock.

Mr Alex. Creelman of the Imperial Bank 
le about to be moved from Toronto, hav
ing been appointed accountant of the 
branch at Iztotowel, end be will leave for 
that place on Monday or Tuesday next. Mr. 
Creelman Is one of Toronto's most popular 
young men- both social 1 y and among the 
athletes. He Is «it present president of the 
O H.A., having been Identified with that 
association tor some years. He to also 
well known In Rugby and bowling circles; 
in fact, Alex, took an interest in all wrts 
of sport, and on leaving Toronto he will 
carry with him the good wishes of a nnmer- 

host of friend* for success and good 
luck In bis new petition.

uuo, DENTIST, H 
t. Toronto. ed neon a

% W. A. Clark. 
W. Bonewell. 
C. F. Johnson.

THEATRICAL, AND 
159% King west. Ï

HALITE DINNERS— 
a de Restaurant.
ON, ROOFERS. 21 
ronto. ed

Total .... ......45O.-EXCAVATORS & 
Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. Thameevllle Beat Glencoe.

ThumeevUle, Jan. 10.—The first curling 
match of the season at Tbamesv lle took 
place to-day between Glencoe and Thames 
ville. Score ;

TO LOAN. encumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 'Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog’s , 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed
...........................

OAN AT LOWEST 
K." A. Badenach. 15 Glencoe— Thameevllle— 

Bodman, skip ....15 Stewart, skip ....19 
Moss, skip ...

■

14 Dickson, skip ....24IAN ON CHATTEL 
-,.alien, Hall * Payne, Total .............'..20 Total ................. 43t. ous

-MONEY TO LOAN— 
cage security; three 

Apply Aid Savings 
60% Adelalde-street

—At Brighton Beach- Bet on Barrie and Won.
There have been a good many kicks regis

tered over the betting on the Barrle-Col- 
Mngwood game, played last week, and the 
Executive were asked to declare the win
ners. The following Is the statement made 
by Secretary Beaton on behalf of the Ex
ecutive ;

“As there seems to have been some doubt 
ae to the decision of the referee in tbe 
BarrieiCoIlhigwood game, the Executive 
state that the referee declared the game 
In favor of Barrie by the score of 2—1, and 
Ibis decision was upheld by tbe Executive ”

Therefore, those who bet their coin on 
Barrie win, as the referee’s decision to final.

1 up, $5000 added; 2% 
tntles—Frostilnn 3, Rbappahannock 4, Don 
de Oro 5, Previous 4, Oliver Me. 3, Scot
tish Chieftain 6, Bangle 4, Sun Dream 3, 
Autumn 3, St. Cloud 5, Georg? Boyd 4, 
Goodrich 4, Latson 4, Diminutive 3, Lanky 
Bob 4, May Hempeted 3, Whistling Con 4, 
Warrenton 4, George Keene 4, Plaudit 4, 
Buela 5, Jean Beree-ud 3, Tlilo 6, Box 6, 
l'ink Coat 4, Knight of Stiver 3, Bnckwa 
8, Brier Sweet 4.

The Brighton Handicap, $5000; 1% miles 
—Jefferson 6, Frohsinn 3, Ethelbert 3, Don 
do Oro 5, Previous 4, The Elector 5, The 
Barrister 8, Maximo Gomez 4, Scottish 
Chieftain 6, Handball 4, Latson 4, Ways 
and Means 3, His Lordship 3, Lanky Bob 
4, May Hampstead 3, Whistling Con 4, Em
pyrean 3, Warrenton 4, George Keene 4, 
Plaudit 4, Jean Bereaud 3, Mr. Olay 3, 
King Barleycorn 3, Tlilo 5, Box 5, Han 
d Or 4, Algol 6, Lieber Karl 4, Macy 5, 
Ordnung 3, Havoc 7, Formero 3, Bnckwa 
8, Rey del Tlerra 5, Briar Sweet 4, Fleur 
de Lie 6, Millstream 4.

Other events to be run at Sheepshead 
follows: The June Handicap 83, the Swift 
68, the Spindrift 39, the Great Trial 129, 
Bay June meeting closed with entries as 
the Double Event 118, the Zephyr 69, the 
Vernal 78.

For the autumn meeting the entries 
were: The Autumn 106, the Flatbush 
(January entries) 41, the Great Eastern 
(January entries) 57, the Flight (January 
entries) 25, the September (January 
tries), 23.

The Flatbush, Great Eastern, Flight and 
September have a second closing on July

The Brighton C esses»'essse
1 OUR LIVES CAN BE LENGTHENED.won.U—BICYCLES STOB- 

I'», 209, 20»% and 211 
e Albert.

to year's end, when he can get rid of It by 
the expenditure of fifty cents?

He needs not to consult a doctor and pay 
a big bill for medicine and advice! All that 
Is necessary to root Dyspepsia out of the 
system for ever is to use Dodd s Dys-. 
peptia Tablet*, which cost only 1/fty cento 
a box at any drug store.

Be cheerful and happy. Life I* too abort 
for misery But you can’t be either happy 
or cheerful, If you have Dyspepsia.

In such a case Dodd’s Dyspcptia Tablets 
are absolutely necessary to secure happl-
° L>odd”e PDyspepela Tablets thoroughly 
renovate the stomach and digestive system.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* ensure perfect
^Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets make new, 
rich, nourishing blood.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* build new 
muscles, and brace the nerves.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the fool 
themselves, while they tone and stimulate 
the stomach tc perfect health, and give It 
power to do its own work.

That’s the secret of their euccee*. They 
never fail. Try them.

On Port Perry’* Fast Track.
Port Perry, Jan. 10.—The first day’s races 

of the thirtieth annual Ice meeting of the 
Port Perry Trotting Association came off 
to-day on Lake fleugog. The track was in 
splendid shape and tie sport was good. 
The attendance was about 2000. Following 
Is a summary :

2.24 trot-
Kitty R., John Palmer, Richmond 

Hi 11 ............. ...............
Billy E„ J. Dewar, Alisa Craig... 
Statesman, F. D. Millar, Bath....
Chimes, John Pratt, Toronto.........

Best time—2.27%.
Three-minute race (unfinished)—

Royal L., A. Proctor, Aurora.. 1 1 
Newsboy, G. Curtis, Lindsay.... 2 3
J. W., R. Darling, Toronto.......
W. D., W. Simpson, Lindsay....
Black Joe, T. Benson, Toronto..

’ Best time—2.32.
To-morrow’s races: Unfinished 3-mizmte 

race, the 2.35 and free-for-all.
There is the biggest list of entries on 

record and the finest ice track In Canada. 
For the free-for-all the following flyers arc- 
entered : Charley B., 2.07%: Golden
Prince. 2.11%; Little Hector, 2.12%: Ack- 
man Jim, 2.18%: Keswick, 2.18%; Chime* 
and Dick French, who holds tbe ice record 
made over this track.

For the 2.24 race there are eight entries. 
For the three-minute race, 9 entries. For 
the named race, 11 entries. They look 
for a new record to be made at this meet
ing.

By Banishing the Cares and 
Worries that Burden Us.

CD SALARIED PEG- ositlona with 
own names.Tolman,

ed&7

manent pc 
upon their iy payments.

Chief Amon* These 1* Dyspepsia 
Which Can Easily he Banished 

by Usina Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet*, the Greatest Medi

cal Discovery ot the Aare.

Xj BORROW money 
nods, pianos, organs, 

is, call and retwagons.
ot lending; small pay- 
or week: all transao J 

Bironto Loan and Guar- . | 
a, 10. Lawlor Building, * 
st ed 7

1 Around the Ring.
. , Popp and Callahan have signed at 135

cool* rwvt e„iir,™ th. 1r,J>.ace! and Sharkey pounds, to meet In Hamilton on Friday *nL?,3?w. £,'er,'r aide-step- jan. 27, and Dan, Kelly has been acceptedping. Once In a while McCoy would stop 
►and send that long left to no boilv or head 
Tom tried all sorts of dodges to bring bis 
man to him, but the K‘d side-stepped all 
tbe time, and Tom’s swings fanned the air 
Sharkey rushed and tried for the body, but 
the Kid side-stepped again, and sent two I The Pastime Athletic flub of Hamilton 
hard lefts to the face. These blows stung trying to arrange a bout between Matty 
Tom, but the latter stuck bis tongue out! Matthews end Jack Bennett. Manager 
as if to say, “Those blows don’t count; bit Bobbin* to In correspondence with the box- heavier!” , er», and hopes to treive a definite answer

Hound 5—MoOoy rushed across the ring, ' *Ixvm tbpm ,n 1 few days- 
and tbe men clinched In Sharkey's corner. I Victoria Hall was filled to standing room 
Sharkey tried left and right swings, but only to hear the fight called off. The 
the Kid dodged cleverly. Tom tried left and crowd was slightly partial to McCoy, but 
right again, but the Kid dodged away fron on the whole apathetic, and did not groan 
him. Torn crossed the ring and caught Me- OT cheer when the knockout was announc- 
Coy In the neutral corner, sending his left od. McCoy money was ltn the preponder- 
to the stomach. McCoy countered heavily anee In Toronto,
with hie right on the head. Tom kept rush- Robert Fitzsimmons, In an Interview at 
lng Ineffectually, and once caught McCov Cleveland, yesterday, said: “It McCoy 
on the ropes and tried to land a left hook, ; wins 'the fight to-night I will take him on 
but McCoy bounded from the ropes like a at any time. My money is already posted, 
ball, and Tom sent his left to tbe right I will fight him for either the middleweight 
ribs, only laud lug a glancing blow. Both or heavyweight championship. I will scale 
men were fresh at the end of the round. dow n to 158 pounds to accommodate him If 

Round 6—Sharkey on the aggrewslve. Me- Be wants to fight in the mjddlo claæ 
Coy very wary, and using hi, feet to ad- Mater* “Y« Pll

fight Corbett again." said Fitzsimmons, 
“provided he whips Maher."

Llstowel 1*; Harrieton 4.
Llstowel, Jan. 10.—The first of the inter

mediate series of the O.H.A., In which Lls
towel figured, took place In the Llstowel 
Rink last evening, with Harrlston a* their 
opponents. The visitors put up a well- 
played and plucky game, scoring two goal* 
In five minutes. The home boy* settled 
down to n swift and splendid game, scaring 
time after time, till they piled np 14 goa's. 
The Harteton team scored two more, mak
ing them a total of ft>nr. The boys faced 
up as follows :

Harrlston (4)—WlIHam Dixon, goal; R. 
Dowling, point: George Grey, cover-point : 
W. Smith, WlIHam McKenzie, Joe Bradley. 
William McConnell, forwards.

Llstowel (14)—P. Maltman, goal; R. 
Hacking, point; J. Meyers, cover-point; EL 
Kidd, R. Thompson, G. Frosher, W. Living
ston forwards.

William Phelan, referee; McL' ly, Toronto 
Rowing Club, and William Cllmle, Chicago, 
umpires.

as referee.

J Dick Bunge, the English boxer, and) Bob 
Dobbs, the American, have signed articles 
to box 20 rounds at the National Sporting 
Club, London, on March 6 next, for £1250.

Did you ever. reflect that every day 
brings yon twenty-four hour» nearer to 
your grave?

You can't live even a second of your 
life over again. Once past, the time ha* 
gone for ever.

Is It not the climax of folly, then, to en
dure any miseries that we can get rid of?

Why shorten onr days by worries and 
anxieties that we need not bear?

Why, tor instance, should a man suffer 
tbe tortures of Dyspepsia, from year's end
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Result* at New Orleans.
Pari* Lost to Stratford.

Paris. Jan. 10.—Parle lost to Stratford In 
a splendid exhibition game otf hockey here 
to-night by a score of 6 to 4. The first half 
was closely contested, with nice clean play
ing. the score at half time being 3 to 2 In 
favor of Paris. The last half was some
what rougher and tbe visitors had much the 
better of It. scoring four goals to Paris’ one. 
The players were:

Stratford (6): W. Kerr, goal: J. B. Gor
don. point; XV. Perry, cover-point; R. Bes
son. P. McGregor, C. Llghtfoot, O. Farqu- 
barson. forwards.

Paris (4): J. (Allan, goal: T. Howell, point; 
J. RouselJ, cover-point; D. A dama, R. 
Brown. T. Mener. W. Taylor, forward*.

Referee—Gc B. Jones, Paris.

New Orleans. Jan. 10.—The Crescent City ——
Jockey Club grounds were thrown open to Janowskv to-day won the twelfth annual 
the ladles and the stands were thronged gilime 0f c-be&s in the match with Shows]ter

____  The score now stands; Janow-
sky 6, Showalter 2, drawn A Ü PS-totoy.^The weather wastrack heavy. Bailor jx.ing ana Jim 

were the winning favorites. Results:
First race. 1 mile—Sailor King, 106 (T. 

Burns). 3 to 10, 1; Guide Rooke. 100 
(Frost), 7 to 1, 2; Bona Dea, 99 (O’Connor), 
2u to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Elkin and Fetiche 
also ran. „

Second race 6% furlongs—Breckon. 102 
ITroxler). 12 to 1, 1: Cathedral. 106 (T. 
Burns). 1 to Ï. 2: Our Nellie, 101 (O’Con- 
»or), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.26%. Estabrooke. 
Tom Shannon. Cara Meader, Dr. Graves 
end Coxcomb also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Jim 
Hogg, 128 (Unes). 4 to 5. 1; Laura May, 
128 (C. Combs), 5 to 2. 2: Partner. 142 
ti’abor), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.21%. Alamo and 
NoWhs also ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Branch. 92 
ITroxler). 30 to 1, 1; Queen of Song. 96 
jO’Oonnor). 3 to 1, 2: Great Bend. 103 (C. 
s’ombs), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.39. Handsel, 
J’at Garrett. Sister Fox and David also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Blue 
Dan. 100 (Frost), 5 to 1. 1: Traveler. 113 
<0. Combs), 5 to 2. 2: Mitt Boykin. 103 <E. 
James). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.52%. Bequeath, 
Moroni, Prince Hal, Covington. Ky.. Pete 
Kitchen. Lucky Monday and Salisbury II. 
also ran. Harry Shannon was cut down 
and so badly Injured that he was destroyed.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans. Jan. 10.—First aree. selling. 

6 furlongs- Locust Blossom 90, Dorah Wood 
9i. Valle 98. inniinrln. Glenmoyne 99. Tick
ler 100. Mizpah 101, Gath, Molo, Diggs 103,

^iiutnona,

SAHMpO

■
THE SENIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE.

Quebec and Sherbrooke Stay Out— 
The Same Old Clnbs.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—At a meeting of the 
Senior Lacrosse League to-night, at which 
the Shamrock*. Cap.tale, Nationals, Corn
wallis and Toronto* were represented, It was 
decided, after some disc nation, not to enter
tain the application of the Quebec and 
Sherbrooke Clubs, for membership of the 
league, but to confllne the league during 
the coming season to the same clubs a* 
played last season.

The Capital* representative, Mr, Baste- 
villc. made a vigorous attack on the Na
tional’s grounds, and said the Capital* 
would not remain in the league if it at- 
be*pted to play on the Nationals ground*. 
The matter wae left in abeyance.

Several amendment* to tto constitution 
were considered, but final ratification was 
left over till the annual meeting.

TELS.

MON. 
LES A» CAMPBELL.

TEL, 153 YONGE- f
one dollar per day- 
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CHURCH AND SHU- 1
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.Norwood and Pronteaae* Tie. 
Norwood, Jan. 10.—Tbe first game ot
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duso--Electric lighting )
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POahrT S£ub &‘r\
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d^;e.epb5il 1

ON SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE AND
An epidemic of grip has broken out to an 

alarming extent among the horses of Lex
ington. Ky. Thoroughbreds especially are 
kuIT«ring, and many valuable mure* are 
dropping their foals om account ot It,
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“soit edge, second groove”“pump.’em once a month’’.

lidesliplessairtightness

KTo eidesllp with Q & J detaefa- 
* ' able. No rim slip—they’re 
locked on. No leaks—they’re fitted 
with Goodrich Inner Tubes.

The second groove of tbe "G & 
J” does what the stiff wired edge 
does in ordinary detachable».

Free on wheel*.

ordrich • Reeflex Single 
Tubes, made of Good
rich rubber, mean* 

‘•pump ’em once a month."

They don’t leak.

Free kit. Free on wheel».

Morgan & W right Double Tubes, American Tira Cq,, Toronto.too.
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the fattier», of whom no pretence of IMflûr- 
ntlon la made. Sections of the chtirdb have 
repudiated him. The greatest merit of Holy 
Writ, outride of Its teaching», Is that it 
unfolds Its 1 eesons, at one time by •» U- 
lustration from nature, at another from 
life, most of all by a parable or an Illus
tration by analogy. All the world reasons 
by analogy, and when you take away ar
gument by analogy, or quotation, clergy
men
Our every-day language la fall of the jîlble.

for the Scrip
tures, or the writings of the fathers, as 
Rev. Mr. Her of St. Catharines, 
like the Pharisees, thinks that he and his 
associate# are the cuatodlane of their use. 
We shall never quote him or bis narrow 
kind to point a moral or adorn a tale. Nor 
shall we submit our articles to the censor
ship of the committee appointed yesterday 
to regulate Journalism at large,

THU GEORGIAN BAY-TORONTO 
ROUTE.

The Mayor should arrange to hold an 
early meeting for discussing the Georgian 
Bay-Toronto transportation question. 
December laet year a meeting was called, 
but no effort whatever had been taken to 
secure a large attendance. Many from the 
outside cities Interested did not know that 
the meeting was to be held, and few To
rontonian» knew anything about It. The 
consequence was that not more than a score 
of people were present. The question has 
latterly assumed a much more Important 
aspect, and there to no doubt the next meet
ing will be largely attended, and that the 
proceeding» will be fall of Interest The 
Mayor, however, should see that ample 
notice Is given of the date, and that Invi
tations are sent to all Important points on 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron. A general 
Invitation should be extended to all who 
feel Interested In the project, and to par
ticular to the Boards of Trade and munici
pal council» of all the upper lake ports. 
The question Is one of Provincial Import
ance. The construction of a Government 
line between Georgian Bay and Toronto 
will In time lend up to the completion of 
the gap which would then exist In the In
tercolonial system between Toronto and 
Montreal. If the Government is going to 
build a line from Toronto to Colllngwood, 
should It not extend the Intercolonial to 
Georgian Bay via Toronto, instead of via 
Ottawa and Parry Sound? This to one of 
the questions the meeting ought to discuss, 
and the whole Province Is vitally Interested 
to the decision reached.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT M ORNINO PAPE R

No. S3 rONGE-STREer. Toronto.

ii:: <*T. EATON ,* “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE"f

MEN’S SUSPENDERS—We have over one hundred dozen of Men’s Fine 
Elastic Web Susprnders. They have roll kid ends, detachable kid fronts, strong fancy 
buckles, and cross at the back. You can choose them in light and medium fancy pat
terns and stripes. We have sold hundreds of theqi at 25c a pair, and consider them cheap at 
that money. Come on Thursday morning and you can buy them at Nlnotfien Cents ft Pair.

1*»—TABLE CLOTHS—Another rich prize our buyer picked up. 150 Fine Double 
Damask Table Cloths, with border all around, guaranteed pure linen and soft grass or 
dew bleach, fine satin finish in new damask patterns, Irish manufacture, size of | O O 
cloth 2X2}4 yards, always sold by us at $2.75 each. Thursday,while they last

FLANNELETTE—Extra Special for Thursday, 200 pieces Striped Flannelette, 
soft finished goods, in light, medium and dark colorings, all fast colors, 30 to 32 inches 
wide, the same qualities always sell at 6c and 7c a yard. On Thursday morning 
our price will be ................................................................................................. Four Gonts & Yard*

Election of the Board 
Monday’s Meetir 

Into the C

TORONTO AND NIAGARA FALLS 
POWER.

Toronto ha» almost an embarrassment of 
projects ahead of It. And a common char
acteristic of mostly all of them Is that they 
are sensible, butinees-Ilke projects, and that 
they- all have a splendid Chance of being 
carried Into execution. Never before has 
the city entered upon an era with such a 
bright outlook as that which looms up at 
present. It Is not one or two big projects 
that confront ns, but a dozen of them. If 
the OOuntil, the Board of Trade and Toron
to's business men generally take advantage 
of the opportunities that are now being 
offered for the betterment of Toronto, the 
year 1880 will be the most memorable one 
In the city's history.

One of the most Important of these pro
jects 1» the transmission of Niagara Falls 
power to Toronto. It Is pretty certain that 
the American company, which claims an 
exclusive franchise for the development of 
power on the Canadian side of the river, 
will not be able to carry out Its agreement 
with the Government, and It will either 
have to get an extension of time or the 
franchise will revert to the people. The 
City of Toronto and the whole Province is 
vitally Interested In this question. If the 
company makes further default, the Gov
ernment will have no other alternative than 
to cancel the agreement. Public feeling Is so 
strong In this matter that the Government 
will not dare to repeat the blunder It com
mitted when It first parted with the fran
chise. The City of Toronto must strongly 
oppose any extension of time for complet
ing the work, 
natural heritage of the people of this Pro
vince, and the Government should be given 
to understand that this heritage must be 
got back for the people, even If It be neces
sary to buy off the foreign corporation that 
claims a monopoly of the franchise. The 
cost of bringing power from the Falls to 
Toronto Is not so much to-day ns was the 
estimated cost of transmitting it to Buffalo 
five years ago. The development of power 
and Its transmission to Toronto will cost 
much less than the wiring of power to Buf
falo has cost. Toronto can, therefore, afford 
to advertise Itself as the coming electric 
city of Canada, Just as freely as Buffalo 
hns advertised Itself a» the electric city of 
the United States. With the cheap power 
and light that Is available from Niagara 
Falls, Toronto ought to become the greatest 
manufacturing centre and the finest resi
dential city In Canada. We cannot at the 
present moment conceive of the great 
changes that the universal ose of electricity 
Is destined to effect In this neighborhood. 
With an electric wire between the Falls 
and Toronto, It goes without saying that 
all the electric lines between these two 
points, and for miles on either aide of the 
transmission line, will be operated with 
Niagara Falls power. Nothing Is more 
tain than that within a few years the peo
ple of Toronto will be conveyed to Hamilton 
and the Falls by power generated at the 
Falls. Niagara. Falls will furnish power for 
Toronto's whole electric radial railway sys
tem. It should light all onr streets, Illum
inate our houses, and la time heat them. 
Manufacturers should obtain power In 
large and small quantities as cheaply as it 
can be obtained anywhere else In 
world. The cost of pumping our water will 
be reduced to * minimum. For the great 
fact connected with Niagara Fails power 
is Its Illimitable supply. We can have 50,000 
horse-power or 200,000 horse-power, just as 
we choose, and we think that the latter 
quantity will be In demand In a much short
er period than meet people Imagine. While 
the Go until and Board of Trade are discuss
ing other schemes, they should not lose 
eight of the Niagara Falls power project, 
which 1st perhaps, the greatest of all the 
practical questions now before the people 
of this city.

i.

i
will have lost their chletost occupation.

PRICES TO CLEARWe have as much veneration 7- A CHANGE IN THE LA
1But he,I

.4575c Lined Kid Gloves...............................
90c Lined Suede Gloves.........................
1.25 Seamless Lined Kid Gloves.........
2.00 Seamless Lined Reindeer Gloves
3.00 Fur Lined Suede Gloves.................
4 50 Squirrel Lined Gloves and Mitts. 
1,00 Silk or Cashmere Mufflers...............
2.50 Oxford Wraps for the neck....
2.00 Plush Corduroy Vests ....................
3.00 Corduroy Vest, neat spots.........
35c American Elastic Braces..................
1.50 Silk and Satin Braces.......................
2.00 Full Dress Shirt Protectors...........
25c English Link Cuffs,..........................
50c Flannelette Nightshirts..................
65c White Cotton Night Shirts..............
65c White Unlaundried Shirts...............

.69 To Prevent Another 
Mayoralty Without 

Toronto’s Load of
.75

1.50
The vote changers have 

cd. They should* ant crJ 
out of the Woods. The ml 
inauguration coup are tli 
combined attack to frou] 
effort may be made to tel 
the Board of Control ell 
will be made to prevent 1 
any ‘‘rfemlng-Khaw deal] 
of willdi the game otf \J 
to be a preparatory forertl 
ing-Shaw arrangement. It] 
bered, was aside possiM ■ 
of legislation to empower | 
to elect e-Mayor of Toron j 
should the office be vacrJ 
to any year.

Itallam Will Hor 
Aid. Hafflatn, « good 

Hardy’s, let next Council J 
to have the city epply fl 
eclntiiiUg this amendment 
Aot, Opposition to this

2.00
3.50

.50
! 1.00 m ■1.25

2.00
In

.19
.75White Goods Sale.White Goods Sale.White Goods Sale.

1.50
FINE EMBR0I0ZRIE8.

So far we have not been saying 
very much about embroideries, and 
yet no department is more worthy of 
mention in thèse columns. Our Em
broidery values this year are simph 
irresistible. These items will give 
you an idea of the prices :—
Fine Cambric Embroidery, one Inch 

wide, at lc a yard, 11-2 inch wide, at 
3c a yard, 11-2 to 3 Inch,

LACE CURTAINS.

Did you ever hear of Fine Lace 
Curtains selling for so little money 
as we are asking during this White 
Goods Sale ? Do you know of 
equal value for the money outside 
this store ? Compare these prices 
with what is usually asked :—
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 63 Inches 

wide, 31-2 yards long, pretty floral 
designs, in white or ecru, regularly 
worth $1.26, special per
pair .....................................................

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 
64 to 60 Inches wide, 31-2 yards long, 
choice designs in Brussels effects, a 
range of patterns In white, ivory or 
ecru, regular price $1.76 to $2
pair, special ....................................

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 
64 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, 
very effective designs and special 
quality, In white, ivory or ecru, regu
lar price $2.25 to $2.75, special
per pair.............................................

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point and 
heavy applique work, newest designs, 
extra fine net, 60 and 60 Inches wide, 
$ 1-2 and 4 yards long, white. Ivory 
or ecru, regular $5.50 and $6.50 m nfl
pair, Thursday ............................  4-Up

White Sash Muslins, 30 Inches wtdfe, 
with and without border, small, neat 
designs, in spots and stripes, regu
larly sold for 10c and 13c yard,
Thursday special .........................

Cottage Curtain Poles, $-4 Inch by 4 
feet long, fluted white enamel, Includ
ing ends and brackets, regular 
price 30c each, special at............

LADIES* UNDERWEAR.

The story will best be told by giv
ing a brief description, and illus
trating same, to show style of the 
garments we have chosen for Thurs
day's selling. The prices in every. 
(Case are special for the day

.20

.39

.44
.44

This Week Only.
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of Control.
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No. 301—Cambric Embroidery, 21-î 
Inches wide, with one-inch work 
same pattern as shown In

Here is another link in the chain to bind our fair
< ►1.75 .1

DOMINION to ENGLAND"’ll cut
The Irregular It lei

But Me Board of Goto 
part of It, stands on a vet 
elation Just -now. It was - 

1 regularly end iceottlic 
In the flitit place, section 

al requires that "the ba,H« 
off to open Council, in the 
Mayor and an avlvniv n t 
They were ceded Sff to th< 
Mayor and Mr. Thomas S 
City Clerk’s Department.

Again, nominations are 
lion 48 to be in -writing, 

-nominated by Add. Denison 
by Aid. Dairies, and oritlt 
In writing. Aid. Lynd Is 
Aid. Itallam wrote Me no 

About That Spoil- 
Next, section 44 provides 

nominations, ‘'balloting par 
pared and Initialled by 71 
section was also Ignored, i 
were (handed ballot» conta 
of the whole Council. 1- 
rnade possible the vote for 
had not been oomtoeted. 
the alderman ..Who -cast tbs 
l amative views can be tal 
soya he Intended to vote fee 
It, by m1.tt.ikc, opposite tt 
alphabetical order. The o* 
(he alderman wanted to k 

«time
vote by vitiating the ball 
nraet believe the aldermen, 
a ecoscleooedtrtrkeitt man. 

t liable view Is certainly the 
I t le this ballot which 1a 

discussion, end lit needed 
elect Aid. Woods. It was 1 
Corporation Counsel Fuller 
i-eniterenee with the Mayo 
Clerk yesterday -morning 
valid to so far as the votes 
end Bheppeird ere concern-- 
It not so, It witt# rendered 
by the «nneu-mmee tot Co 
tohnw’e declaration that Al 

, and Woods had been elec

IThis gown Is made of fine cotton, and 
has a Mother Hubbard yoke ; there 
are four rows of Insertion, also frills 
of embroidery over the shoulder, with 
n double frill down the front ; on 
Thursday this gown will seU

hi
W. D. & H. O. WILLS, Bristol, Eng., are now X 

fully represented in Canada, to meet the hitherto un- « 
satisfied demands of smokers.

WILLS’ TOBACCOS KNOW NO RIVAL.

edAMERICAN AND CANADIAN TRAIN 
SERVICE.

In yesterday's Issue It was Mated that 
the running time between Toronto and 
Boss-land rla -the new service over the Am
erican lines was three days eight hours. We 
are Informed that close Connection Is not 
made at Chicago with this service and that 
consequently one would have to wait over 
In that city some «even bonis. It will be, 
tlie-refore, necessary to make another esti
mate of the relative time tables. A person 
leaving Toronto Monday night at 11.15. 
traveling via the Great Northern Railway, 
would reach Itossland on Friday at 3.30 p. 
m. The total time, Instead of being 3 days 
8 hours, would thus be 8 days 16 hours. A 
passenger leaving Toronto at 3,13 p.m. 
Monday via the C.P.R, would reach Boss- 
land at 11.05 Saturday night, Involving n 
total of 6 dayf 8 heure. The difference In 
favor -of the new American service le there
fore 1 day 16 hpurs.

? *Vir*C£*.88 4 ►' ' 1for
.8 Iiwa

Lit ‘I
See below for price and size of tins and packets :

.15 TRAVELLERNo. 304—Four-Inch Oambrtc Embrold- 
with 21-4-lnch work, CAPSTAN ;; b

..............75c each - > ri

..............40c each < ► ®8

.............. 20c each ' > $■

.............. 10c each 1 ■- s.

.8ery, 
same as cut (Mild.) V4 lb. tins sell for........

Vi lb. tins sell for........
2 oz. tins sell for..........
1 oz. tins sell for..........

Gloves and We’re having a 
Hosiery.
Gloves and . Hosiery these days. 
Visitors are pleased with our goods, 
especially when they see the little 
prices attached to them. Values 
like these are bringing trade our 
way :—

Vi lb tins sell for..........................80c each
K lb. tins sell for..........................45c each
2 oz. tins sell for..........................25c each
1 oz. tins sell for .15c each

ta splendid trade in cer-

BRISTOL BIRD'S EYE %
Vi lb. tins sell for.........................

THREE CASTLES

CAPSTAN1 Drawers, made of fine white 
cotton, finished with one cluster of 
tucks and deep frill of embroidery, 
our special price for Thurs-
<*y ............................................. .........

40c each \ ‘ 8L\ (Medium and Fail.)
U lb. tins sell for..................  .75c each
V. ih tins sell for...............a•*.40c each
2 oz tins sell for..........................20c each «,\b tins sell for
X oz. tins sell for..........................10c each 2oz. tins sell for .,

.45 ,65c each ] 
.30c each , ,1

A No. 306—31-4-lnch Embroidery, the 
work 11-2 Inches wide, per 
yard.................................................. E. A. GERTH, while at -tbs- > S.10HOSIERY SPECIALS.

ItheChildren’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, doublé heel and toe, sizes 6 to 
$ 1-2, regular 16c and 20c a pair, < m 
for ............................................................. IZa

OWEN SOUND TO AID TORONTO.-
X Agent for the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. '

2235 St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL.
fob. sale by all tobacconists.

£^*4+*<«!>***4«*<»4*
ssssssssssssstef I

X »i
The Owen Sound Board of Trade 

Fasses a Resolution (Re Toronto’s 
Harbor—One Condition.

>

:

Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, heavy weight, sizes 6 to 

20c a pair, 3,

VAVAVA^
9. regular x.15for ✓ ?* The following resolution has been receiv

ed by President ltogera of the Board of 
Trade:

Moved by S. J. Parker, seconded by Ben
jamin Allen, That the Board views with

Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 2-1 rlbb, 
full-fashioned, seamless feet, double 
heel and toe, all sizes, regular *q 
tOc quality, for.....................................13

* sessssiMW -ll AMUSEMENTS.?.eJ&Leo5ii ;EDUCATIONAL.O 9 o9
9

POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEES OPERA HOUSE V

rnrrence, he Mgs, preventTHE NIMMO &lively Interest the efforts put forth by 
the Toronto .Board of Trade tp secure from 
the Dominion Government assidl.ance to 
enalble the ctvy of Toronto to deepen and ex
tend Its harbor so as to suiiceoeaully bid 
tor a share, at least, of the gram trade vl 
our own gréait -Northnves-t lemtones, as 
well as that of the IVestera. Mates ot the 
republic to the south of us, and will wil- 
lihgiy leuu its asstsiaiaue to tire corporation 
ot tue city of Toronto in securing Govern
ment aid for ins harbor. In doing so, 
however, the Board desires to direct the 
attention of the Ttirouto Board ot Trade, 
as well as that of the Dominion Govern
ment. to the favorable position which the. 
town of Owen .Sound and Its harbor occu
pies as a Georgian Hay port, for the recep
tion of the massive mass of grain carriers 
now operating on the upper lakes, and tor 
the qu.ek ana satisfactory despatch of the 
grain traffic through the large elevators al
ready established et this port.

The harbor of Owen Bound Is situated on 
the southerly limit of Owen Sound Bay, an 
arm of the Géorgien -Bay. to easily ac
cessible In all -weathers oy the heaviest 
grain carriers on the upper lakes; has a 
uniform depth of twenty (20) feet of 
water, even at low water mark. The foun
dation of the harbor Is of blue clay, and, 
therefore, can be easily dredged to a still 
greuter depth, If -the lowering of the water 
of the upper lakes should necessitate It. 
The town of Owen Sound has spent by 
bonus and otherwise on Its haihor and on 
its elevators /thq sum of $132,785, In addi
tion to wtrtpb the further sum of $116,000 
has been given By way of bonus to the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway,and to the Grand 
Trunk Railway to enable the said corpora
tion to reach the safe waters of our harbor, 
and make It the emporium of t-helr grain 
trade.

It Is therefore resolved. That this Board 
assist the Board of Trade of the dty of To
ronto, by petition or otherwise, In secur
ing Government aid for the purpose of 
deepening and extending Toronto harbor, 
providing, however, that the claims of the 
town of Owen Sound shall be properly re
cognized as being the most efficient batbor 
on tlie Georgian Bay for the safe and rapid 
handling of that grain trade which the city 
of Toronto is now endeavoring to secure.— 
Carried.

;CLOVE SPECIAL3. ting the election.
Should Set Court's 

• He euggestetiv to cowJuwi- 
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luw. With thin Aid. «hep 
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pard professai fo care no* 
the election, naively addin* 
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He would not proceed ihima 
cause It Is not his private 
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Ladles’ Fine Kid Cloves, 4 button, 
fancy silk embroidered backs, colors 
tan, brown and black, regular 
76c and $1, for ..............................

%r business prune an it 
iteek ) Girl Froi CM

Next I Flora lawn’s Tux 
Week f Tarbytowr Widow

AND TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY \Thia cerrset cover of fine cotton Is trim
med with embroidery ; the sizes run 
from 32 to 40 Inches, our spec
ial price Thursday.......................

.39 No- ■307—6 1-4-lnch Cambric Embrold-
Men’s one-clasp Kid Gloves, In tan and 2 ,nches "lde'

brown, wool-lined, made to aQ i pe y ...........................................
sell at 76c a pair, for......................... 43 j

SHORTHANDA CLERICAL PECKSNIFF.
The World had occasion the other day to 

discuss the question of Senate reform. In 
the course of the argument, we tried to 
show that the Canadian Parliament was 
made np of three parts, all of them co
equal one with the other. To make good 
the argument of equality, we quoted three 
sentences from St. Athanasius's creel, 
which Illustrated the point exactly. This 
quotation of ours, this Illustration of things 
political by things sacred, is considered by 
a clergyman who addressed the association 
of graduate* of Trinity University yester
day as sacrilegious. We deny the charge. 
We hope the press will long continue to 
Illustrate Its arguments by quotations from 
Scripture, from the fathers, from the poets, 
even from divines. And If we may quote 
the sacred Scriptures, which are Inspired, 
surely we may quote the creed of one of

.123.13 15 AND 25

_ _ , . — — —, Cor. Yonge A CollegeCOLLEGE »U.,T0U0.1T0.0NT. 

IS A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

GRAND OPERA HOUSEClothing
35 i Reductions, clothing

I bling right and left.
Blankets G a inful opportun!- badly disfigured by the time we get
and
Flannels, time when

Prices on our 
are tum- 

Some are

Men’s Oil Tan Gloves, with elastic top, 
wool-lined, regular 60c glove. Job. ». 10, 11—Matinee Wednesday

The Real Fanny Bays
MATHEWS As BULGER

(Direction of Dunne & Bylayl 
In the New Rag-Time Opera

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES,
Jeu. 12-13-14—Tne Telephone Girl.

1
for

!ll £! The tHoroughnest of instruction jrivsn enables 
its students to secure the best salaried positions 
and to piss the most searching examinations. 

Write for new prospectus, free e<JX7

i
;

V
through. It’s to your advantage, 
however, when reductions like these 
for Thursday are made :—
42 Men’s House Coats or Smoking 

Jackets, balance of lines and sizes, In • 
fawn, cardinal, green and brown 
camel’s hair cloth, fancy figured pat-

Superflne Unshrinkable White Wool terns, edges, pockets and cuffs neat-
Blankets, soft, lofty finish, full bleach. ly trimmed, sizes 32 to 44, regular
assorted borders, full size, weight 8 j price $5, $6, $7.50 and $10, to
pounds, regular $3 a pair, spe- n cn clear on Thursday.......................
clal ................................................... A.UU Men’s Trousers, made of Heavy Can

adian tweed, dark stripes and plain 
pattern, good, serviceable trimmings, 
well made at^d stayed, three pockets, 
sizes 31 to s4, regular price
$1, Thursday ..................................

Fine Hochelaga Bleached Plain Sheet- Men’s Fancy Vest, made of fine lin
ing, soft, pure finish, 9-4 or 80 inches 
wide, regular 20c a yard, spe
cial ...................................................

ties these, and at aI :I
PRINCESS THEATREi most ap

preciated. These three items repre- TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL■ l i L
Ladies' White Cotton "Chemise, with in

sertion and cambric frill down front ; 
finished on neck and arms with 
frilling, Thursday special at...

Week of Jan. • — Matinees dally. 
IDE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IS

CHARLES DICKSON’S <«l MPDfS ** FUNNY PLAY » IN VUU.
A elever comedy devenir presented,

PORT HOPE,
Will reopen efter the Christmas Holidays on

sent as many dozen of equal good
ness in the same section :—

Wednesday, Jan. I Ith.
ueen Street Weti 

6. ROBINSON, 
Manager.BIJOU T1EIT8E «.25 For admission or copy of Blustrated Pamph 

let address 618
REV. DR. BETHUNE, Head Master

Cl TAMMliKiSUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3.51

4A Clearance The balance of 
In Skates. our Skate stock

Fine American and Canadian White 
Crochet Quilts, new designs, soft fin
ish. hemmed ready for use, 11-4 or 
double bed sizes, regular $1 so 
each, special ................................ .13

THE GIGANTIC SHOW OF THE CITY|
Be fined hlgh-clawe Vsnderlll# end 

Sterling Coined j Attractions.
Two shows daily—afternoon and events!# 

Matinee prices, lUe and 15c; evening pnoes, 
10c. 20c and 80c.

MRS. CLARA HOWE, 
MONCTON, N.B

Is booked for quick clearance on 
Thursday morning at Fifty Cents 

That includes all our 75c, $1

.75 The Linensa
356ported English silk and wool cloth, 

single-breaated, four pockets, lined 
with cardinal flannel, brown with 
blue spot, green and black with car
dinal spot, sizes 32 to 40, regu
lar $3.50, Friday ........................

camprising our vas 
Household Napery 
without any deteric 
mixture, 
new designs (some 
Range of Table C 
may be judged froi 
lowing :

pair.
and $1.50 Skates, as listed below. 
When buying be sure and pick out 

the correct size,

.18 •i Miss Edith J. Miller’s ConcertsWine
Merchants

Suffered many years from Head
aches, Liver Trouble and 

Constipation.

1 1.49 DamnsksTrunks
and Bags, when our money 
would bring in the greatest returns. 
We bought big so as to further re
duce our cost for Trunks and Bags.

We bought at a time Association Hall,
Monday, Jan. 16.

Arete ted by AUm RuMma Preetonv oUglg § 
8lg. DineMd of New York, and Paul BM
’cellist. _

Tickets—50c, 75c an» $1. Plan opto M 
subscribers to-day Bit Gourlay, Winter ■ r 
Deeming’»; to général public on Toursoti* <

H Boys! Two-piece Suits, short pants, In 
light and dark Canadian tweeds, 
single-breasted, neatly pleated, also 
Norfolk Jacket style, with straps and 
belt, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 
22 to 26, regular price $1.60,
$1.75 and $2, Thursday...............

for we cannot 
exchange them. 
On sale Thurso 
day morning at 
See:—
—Our Nickel Plat

ed Skates at $1 
a pair, we have :

99 pairs, size 10%

7 -Don’t 
—Keep Me

■i'
Laxa-Llver Pills have completely 

cured her.m
.97 Sizes to accommod 

two to two dozen 
Border patterns al 
Prices from SI. 50 « 
each, representin 
value obtainable.

All cloths majj be rj 
Table Napkins #>f van

As a result we saved a neat sum,
and you reap the benefit in such January
prices as these for January
An Embossed Metal Covered Trunk, honors with the White Goods Sale. 

Saratoga style, fitted with malleable 
Iron corner clamps, a metal-covered 
bottom, good strong lock and spring 
clasps, fall-ln-tray, and large covered
hat and boot box, four sizes, viz i for so little money. For example 

30 in., regular $3.00 Trunk, for $2.35 
32 “ “ 3.30 “ 2.60

“ 2.85 
“ 3-10

From every province of the Dominion 
comes praise of Laxa-Liver Pills.

The wonderful action of these little 
pills in removing all accumlated poisons 
from the system, curing dyspepsia, act
ing on the liver and toning the whole 
digestive tract—and performing this 
work in a pleasant, agreeable manner, 
without a gripe or pain, has endeared 
them to all requiring to use such * 
remedy.

Mrs. Clara Howe, Moncton, N.B, is 
delighted with the results obtained in 
her case and writes as follows: “ I have 
used Laxa-Liver Pills for sick headache 
and livertrouble, of which I have been a 
victim many years, and of all the reme
dies I took, none acted so promptly as 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They not only relieved 
me but cured me, as I have not had a 
headache since taking the first bottle. 
They also cured me of constipation. 
What I like about these pills is that they 
are small and easy to take and did not 
gripe or sicken.”

Every pill guaranteed perfect and to 
act without any griping, weakening or 
sickening effects. They work while you 
sleep—make you better in the morning.

NOW OPENJohn Wright, President, 
Wiliam H. Smith, Secretary.Our January Cloak 

Cloak Sale. Sale is sharing
» THEY SELL i.Jan. 6. 1899. International Exhibition

Poultry, Caged Birds, Ca1y CONVIDO oSUING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION oWhat else could be expected when 
so many good Cloaks are offered

1042 WINE SSA St. George Man Was Hart In the 
Crowding at the Grand Stand 

and He Asks for Damages.
Mr. 8. C. Walt of St. George has com

menced on action through bis solicitor, 8. 
A Jones, against the Industrial Exhibition 
Association. He claims that In September 
last, one of the attendants on the grand 
stand at the Exhibition violently knocked 
and pushed him down the steps of the 
stand, and that he suffered severe Injuries 
thereby, for which he claims unstated dam
ages.

Admission 26c. Children M*150 9
—Acme No. 7 steel 

at 75c a pair, we 
have :
6 pair in size 10% 

13 •< “ 9
—Genuine Acme, regular price $1.50 a 

pair t

Housefurni 
ItemsDA^'N

WONDERFUL.

|f j on Thursday it’s vour pryrilege to
ibuy :— f
Ladles’ Handsome Fur-lined Circular 

Cloaks, with best all-grey squirrel 
lining, black cloth covering and Thib
et fur trimmings, our regular
price $37.50, Thursday...............

j 75 only Ladies' Jackets, in black, fawn, 
brown and navy, all wool kersey 
cloth, high storm collar. Inlaid with 
velvet, pearl buttons, regular 
price $8, $7.60 and $6, Thurs-

'

H. CORBY3.6034 w
36 “M 3-9° White Bed Spreads, 10-4 :i 

Colored Cotton Quilts, at 1 
White and Colored Toilet 
Sateen Covered Tea Coelei 
Sateen Covered Down Cos 
Uncovered Cushions In aJl| 
Paisley Pattern Covered <] 
Pillow Cases, made any all 
Sheets any width and size
MAIL ORDERS SOij

An Olive or Brown Colored Gladstone 
Bag, llnen-llned. fitted with brass 
lock and trimmings, also two outside 
straps, five sizes, viz :—

16 inch, regular $1.95 bag, for $1.55 
18 “ “ 2.25 “ “ 1.80

2.50 “
2.85 “ «
3.10 «

Sole Agent tor Canada; ■ 4 pair, size 11 
3 “ “ toji

At the same time, the Boys’ and
BELLEVILLE, Ont.2VM
On Sale by All Wholeiale Dealers. 13

Youths’ Hockey Sticks that we have 
been selling at 15c, 20c and 25c 
each will be cleared at 10c apiece.

It a WANTED.
/ T0o4ervlce® of a competent man, who Is 
‘acquainted In the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, and who has been accustomed to 
selling debentures of loan companies, etc. 
•Good terms. Addrets “M," Box 1195, 
Montreal. <:0

“ 2.05
2.30 

“ 2-55

Most wonderful 7*^“
obtained \n the use °f the

a?. rp.:mr“tr&v ^iul
°Aci'dSîÿ'’Kti’wilton.avtoue^

20 Before a Higher Court.
The Street Railway Company will to-day 

appeal from the decision of the Divisional 
Court In the vestibule case, 
before Justice Moss.

22 4.9824 •* day
It comes up6. i

e‘T. EATON aT. EATON C AT. EATON 0°u.,,„ JOHN CATTOThe Snmg Old Thing.
The election of J. R. Barber (Liberal) In 

HaM«m has been protested. W. J. Thwaithe 
Is the petitioner. There are the usual 
obarses.

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO. ONT.

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO./ONT.

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO. ONT. King-street—Opposite tbiThe French Chamber of Deputies met yes

terday, elected officers, and then adjourned 
Thursday. >► till

/
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H le endowed, then the manipulators. In 
thete hrory, httre got the <*ty into a legal 
mess, out ot wbk-h It may take heavy 
coeta to extricate It. - SIMPSONMAid. Haitian's Case.

OertaJn It to, to look sit it from another 
standpoint, tbet- M taro members ot the 
Board of Control are elected legally, then 
U Aid. Hamlan legally a member of the 
Harbor Trust All three were nominated 
by word of mouth in contravention of the 
manual. Therefore, they must stand or 
fall together. Aid. Haitian was turned 
down on this technicality. Then why not 
Controllore-etoet Burns and Woods?

The City's Exemption Load.
The Assessment Deportment yesterday 

rot out the following recapitulation of city 
of Toronto exemptions for 1800:

—Churches.—
Denomination. Land. Buildings.
Methodist ...|3ty.,384 *827,6« *1,129.909
Anglican .... 366,217 711,860 1,078,067
Preebytetian. 225,507 701,730
It. Out hoik-.. 15:1,390 562,200
Baptist .. .. 79,315 311,390
Congregational 40,551 180,200
Salvation A.. 24.878 51,672
All others .. 82,561 266.629

Total ...H.27L863 *3,621,236 *4,806,066
—Obarltable Institutes.— 

Denomination. I at ml. Buildings.
Total .. . .*364,481 *906,550

— &-bools, Etc.—
Public...........*271,711 *831,150 *1,102,831
Separate .... 82,986 195,575 278.464
Colleges, etc.2128.721 2,167,331 4,296,062

Toeouto, Wednesday, Jan. u, 1899,Hubert
\^A/^A^^\^V\AA/V^AtWWWVWVvVWWWWV\%V\

Furs
Must Go. full of moment to 
shoppers. The stock is all new 
and bought by our own experi
enced buyer—dependable furs.
But our policy is to carry nothing 
into another season—hence these 
prices :—
8 Orey Lamb Fancy Muffs, with frill 

6-ln. deep with bead, three tails and 
pocket In front, down bed, grey sa
tin Untags, regular *9,
for ..........................................

10 Astraehan Ruffe, No. 1 quality, extra 
length, 1 head and six balls, 4 OC
regular *1.50. for...........................0.su

• Astraehan Caperines, high storm col
lar, cape 1044 Inches deep, full sweep, 
rosettes and streamers of black satin 
ribbon, fancy ollk and Mack 
satin lining, regular *6.50, for

8 only Alaska 6a61e Oaperlnef, choice 
full fur, high storm collar, lOtb-ln. 
cape, full sweep, lined brown 17 7C 
satin, regular *25, for ....... II.IV

9 Astraehan Capes, best German dye,
22-ln. deep, high storm collar, Ham-

... “f*... 9.50
2 pairs only Ladles’ Persian Lamb 

Mitts. lamb*ln lining, cuffs, lined 
black quilted satin, regu- A Efl

1 Thibet Capertae. high storm collar, 
pointed back and front, 12-ln. deep, 
lined with black quilted satin, 11 cn 
regular (IS, for ........................  II,0U

'VXVWWWWWWWA/W

Election of the Board of Control at 
Monday's Meeting May Get 

Into the Courts.
Blanket Weather :That’s a statement With the weather nipping cold and a 

long stretch of winter still ahead we 
• intend to have the liveliest kind of a trade in Blankets and 
9 Comforters—In all kinds of bed-coverings we have the best to 
1 choose from—We've no room for shoddy, and those who 
I want good substantial Wool Blankets and Comforters will be 
I interested in these prices :—

Our special 
manufatt

North Toronto Council Held Its Initial 
Meeting and the Mayor Laid 

Out a Strong Program.
e

75EAR x

A CHANGE IN THE LAW TO BE ASKED WHAT A BROKEN JAW IS VALUED AT.
\N\; • i/. .45 Total.

i*.
To Prevent Another Deal For the 

Mayoralty Without an Blectlei 
Toronto’s Load of Exemptions.

Interest lus New» Item* From To
ronto Junction, Ella, Mlmico and 

Other Snbnrban Point».

Toronto Junction, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Christian Endeavor Society of Victoria 
Presbyterian ChmTb bat night elected the 
following officers for the current year: Pro. 
aident. Mr. Jones; vk-e-prealdent, Miss A. 
Borwsdeld : treasurer, Mias F. Harshaw; or- 
gaiUvt, Mr». Teas dale.

The College-street Baptist Church chois 
last nlghit furnlMhed an excellent concert 
In the Amretie-otreet Baptist thumb under 
the lmsTilvca of the Young People's Society.

The annual meeting of the Wotnan's Bene
volent Satiety will be held In the Mayor’* 
office on Friday afternoon, Jan. 20.

Concert at Ella.
The Canadian Order of Foresters last 

Ulster gave a concert, which was well at
tended, anil which proved to be very sue- 
oeaeftu. llro. K. Elliott, H.tVK. and Bro
il. E. Irwin, L.L.B., gave addresses, ana 
among others who eontrl/buted to the pro
gram were: Oil»» Vida E. Jamieson of To
ronto. Mr. Alonzo J. Holloway, Toronto. 
and Mis» M. Duncan, Kmeiy.

COLORED
BLANKETS.

“Solid Comfort” Pure Wool Twilled Blanket, 
ured from clothing; wool, with self-colored bor

ders, superior finish—
61 lbs., 62 x 82, regular $3.28, for.. *2.60 pair 
7 lb», 64 * 8*. regular 83.56, for.. 2.00 pair 
74 lbs., 66 x 66, regular $3.75, for.. AM pair 
• Iba, 60 x 66. regular 84.00, for.. SJ0 pair 
84 lbs., 68 x 66, regular $4.25, for.. 3.40 pair

•27.317
715.560
366,705
225,751

76,550
349,190

"T.
6.50 I. 1. 7i

The rote changers bave not yet triumph
ed. They ebon Id not crow until they are 
out of the Woods. The manipulators of the 
Inauguration coup are threatened with e 
combined attack In front and tear. An 
effort may be made to test the validity of 
the Board of Control election. An effort 
will be made to prevent the recurrence of 
emy "Flemtag-Shaw deal," a deetdemturo 
of which the game on %onday Is thought 
to be a preparatory forerunner. The Flem- 
ltig-Shaw arrangement. It will be remem
bered, wan made possible by the securing 
of legislation to empower the City Council 
to elect a Mayor of Toronto from Its midst, 
nhoaild the office be vacated after July 1 
In any year.

Ifallam Will Move to Upset.
Aid. Huilant, a good friend of Mr. 

Handy’s, rt next Connell meet tag wLM 
to have the city epply for legislation re- 
eclndùug this amendment to the Municipal 
Act. Opposition to this motion can bnt

Fine All-wool Color
ed Blankets, suit
able for making 
Toboggan Suits, 
etc., in navy, 
Royal blue and 
cardinal, 7 lbs. 
weight, 64 x 80.

2.00 
. 3.50 
. .50 

- 1.00

t
• I

Total.
*1*73,961 5.00 -T ICOMFORTERS.

I. 1. Fine Sateen Covered Cotton Comforters, in assorted new 
patterns and shades, fancy stitched, reversible and filled 
with pure white odorless cotton filling, extra
large size. Special at, each................................

Extra Fine Sateen Covered Comforters, in new neat floral 
patterns, with or without frill, reversible,' fancy stitched 
and filled with pure white odorless cotton — _ _
filling. Special at, each.....................................  ^.OO

Special Fine Comforters, covered with fancy printed English 
sateen, in handsome and very serviceable patterns, re
versible, fancy stitched and filled with pure white odorless 
cotton filling or with doubly refined pure white lambs' 
wool, extra large size. Very special at, _
each.........................................5

CT V-
ÏS"1' 4.50 !2.10.19 Total ....*2,483,321 *3,194,056 *5,677,377

—City Property—
Total .. .*2,49Q,561 *3.696,410 *6,199,971

—Ontario Government.—
Total .. .*1,571,347 *2,324,800 *3,896,147

—Dominion Government.—
Total .. - *555.220 *658,300 *1,213,520

—County of York.—
Total .. . *40.000 $40,000 *80,000

—Miscellaneous (Cemeteries, Elbe.)__
Total .. . *456,14» *206,430 *664,559

—Machinery.—
Total about *2,000,000.

Toronto’» Voter».
The department bos also gotten out a 

statement comparing the numioer of votes 
cast In me municipal elections of 1899 and 
1867. There were 25,662 votes cast for 
Mayor In 1800 and 22,351 In 1807, or an 
Increase of 8350. The total number eligible 
to vote for aldermen Is as follows:

GREY BLANKETS.
IFine Union Grey Blankets, thoroughly scoured, soft, lofty 

finish, with fancy combination borders, superior quality—
6 Iba. regular pries 8L76, for............... *1.25
6 lbs., regular pries 82.16, for
7 lba, regular price $2.15, fer...............  1.75
■ lba, regular price *2.86, for................ 2.66

- 1.
ill

Leo !. .44 

.. .44 V •

WHITE BLANKETS.%
Clearing in 
Jackets and Capes, mined
to clear our stock of Jackets and 
Capes while it’s the season for 
them, we make prices like the 
following1 for Thursday :—
12 only Ladles’ All-wool Bearer Cloth 

Jackets. 25-la. long, made of extra 
quality Eskimo, Man rolling collar, fly 
front. 1n black only, regular * Cn
*10, for ..............77;..................... 4.0U

Deter-move Super Wool White Blankets, full bleach and soft, lofty finish, 
with fancy combination borders, at reduced prices— FLANNELS.i m

27-inch German Velour Wrapper Flannels, fine, soft, woolly 
finished goods, in exclusive fancy patterns for _
ladies' dressing sacques and tea gowns, per yard I yC 

32-inch Heavy Weight Flannelettes, in fancy stripe 
patterns, warranted fast colors, special, peryard

Mlmico.
The lartlee of Chrtet Ohuroh. Mlmico, have 

organized « Woman's Auxiliary to Foreign 
Missions, with Mr». S. E. Brown, president! 
Mrs. Will him Burgess, vice-president; Mia* 
Steele, secret toy-treasurer.

The electors of Mlmico Public School 
bave again elected Mr. Stock trustee.

The yoniKf man, who In a tight broke hi* 
ndverwary's jaw. ha# settled the case liy? 
paying *10, the doctor's fees and all costs.

5lba, 56 x 76 ... 
6lba, 66x8* ...
7 Iba, 64 X 84...
8 lba, 68 X 66

•L75 pair 
2.1* pair 
2.45 pair 
2.86 pair

se,rve one purpose, to show that another 
kaltidoeecptc tihange Is premeditated and 
to shew likewise who I» In the ring. 
Htillam will have the support ef Aid. Shep
pard and probably of the aldermen who so 
hotly opposed the hist swap of offices. 
"Mayor Shaw is said to have an 
over the ex-Mayctr to that he has punched 
Ida tentacles after either of two elty Jobs. 
He may try .to oust the apparently uaitis- 
peoting John B le vine, City Clerk, or tee 
may covet the position of the aged City 
itommlssloner Coateworth. Of coarse this Is 
all conjecture and undiarbreetih «peculation, 
for the evidence so far is only circumstan
tial, and the strongest link In the chain 
was Monday’s exhibition, the painful aax- 
lety of the Mayor to get a friendly Board 
ef Control.

Phone
282St 1

Aid.

à
Clothing Department.
275 pairs Men’s Fine All Wool Tweed 

Pants. In dark grey and black and 
medium grey and black mixture, with ra hottlek fni* oernarrow red hair Mne, cut and made 3 uvll',cs lur 25*—
In fashionable width, good strong 
pockets and well trimmed, these pants 
are worth from *1.59 to *L75, 
special Thursday .............. ..

Bee Queen street window.
24 Boys’ Fine Fancy All Wood Beef era, 

in beavers, naps and boucle cloth, 
with large sailor collar trimmed with 
braid, beaver and naps In dark ngvy 
blue, boucle cloth brown and green 
mixture, with §11 k velvet coi'ar, large 
pearl battons, lined with good farmer 
satin lining, superior trimmings,
22 to 27, these reefers are mark 
sell from *4 to *5.50, our price 
to clear ........................................

Walker’s Liquid
Extract of Malt,

A New Set of A practice in 
Office Books 
For ’99.
to open a new set of books at the 
new year. You’re almost sure to 
find in our Stationery Department 
whatever you may want in day 
book, journal, ledger, blotter or 
other blank books, and not have 
to pay as much for these Is 
have sometimes done :—
Day Books, press board covers, suit

able for counter nse, 5c and 10c, In 
fall dark binding, 15c

Heretofore 
many who 
required 
this valu
able medi

cine did not take it because of the va
rious liquid malt extracts. Its purity 
and medicinal value is highly endorsed 
by the medical profession, who are pre
scribing it every day, and we believe it 
to be the best extract of malt on the 
market. Mail orders are filled the same 
day as received. We prepay the express 
on orders of one dozen or d? - —— 
over. Price, per dozen.. «Pl.yO

1807. 1800.
.. 4,687 4,560
.. 8,443 8.632
..11,690 11,278 
. .11,263 11,260 
.. 8,431 8,800
.. 7,010 6,780

Ward No. 1 . 
Ward No. 2.. 
Ward No. 3 
Ward No. 4 . 
Ward No. 5 . 
Ward No. 6 .

advantage many busi
ness houses iso

I6 only Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
rolled collar, stitched seams, new. 
French sleeve, made ta latest style, 
pearl buttons, regular *8.50, O QC 
for . -..................................................0.93

28 Ladles' Boucle doth Jackets, made 
of extra quality curl cloth, latest dart 
sleeve pearl buttons, lined through
out with ^rooti metallic, regu- A OR

2 only Ladles' Pattern Jacketa made of 
very line quality heaver cloth, yoke ef
fect back and front, velvet collar, 
pearl bnttona, lined plaid taffeta silk, 
rounding corners, In fawn Q Rfl 
only, regular *28, for ................ 9.UU

10 Ladles’ Beaver Oloth Capes, 27-In. 
long, 12 rows stitching down front 
and around bottom, silk braid trlm-
M%h^iln,.coil,r:.reEa:..7.75

• Ladles’ All-wool Eskimo Oloth Capes, 
27-ln long, corded and heavily em
broidered In braid and silk, lined good 
quality ellk, regular *29, -J fjQ

1 only Ladle»' Beaver Oloth 
In. long, heavily embroidered 
braid and stitching, 10-In. frill, em
broidered same, rounding 
rotted collar, regular *3250, 
for . —.............................................

Thlstletovrn.
The "Etobicoke Agricultural Boric tv will 

bold Its annual meeting In Swift's Hall to
day.

The Forest era purpose holding 
to Swift’s Hnll on Friday evening. 1 
number of ifrlends hare been Invited.

.9851,533 61,418 VAn Exorbitant Award.
Qneen-etreet extension to High Part has 

received another setoack. It seems as tai 
off as ever In spire of the fact 
that three controllers (30 liar) are 
west end men. For fhe award 
to the Sunnyslde Orphanage trustees, axed 
by the three valuators and lifted by Conn
ell proves to be *85v<>. This, with a retain
ing wall to prdtett The building some few 
feet distant and with the arbitrators" fees 
means a total cast to expropriate the pro
perty of *10.840. Of this the fence entails 
*1940, and the fees *400. For about live- 
eighths of an were of suburban land this 
Is regarded on all sides aa exorbitant, even 
by the Assessment Commissioner himself. 
Oonncll In Its present frame of mlml will 
probably not submit to It. The Mayor and 
Aid. Hallam both are cognizant of the value 
tried and both agree that It Is not entertaln- 
nble. x

an at home 
a largetd our fair

AND Î
North Toronto.

The Installation of the officers of Shew 
wood Lodgix S. O. E. B. H„ was held last 
evening at the Town Hull, the ceremony 
being conducted by Bro. Cramp. D.D.

The Inaugural meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held under quiet auspices at the 
Town Hall Inst night. Mayor Davis, as 
usual, filled the chair with much accept
ance.

The Mayor's address touched on the fol
lowing topics: The necessity of completing 
the final separation of the town from the 
county, limiting the chance of paupers, 
by purchasing and breaking all stone re
quired by the roads In the town, suggesting 
the application for legislation for using 
'slr.isln-r funds and extending borrowing 
powers, enlargement and alteration of the 
Town Hall. advisability of ascertaining sta
tistics ns to Incandescent lighting, applica
tion for Increased mail service from the 
town.

A striking committee, composed of the 
whole Council. decided to amalgamate the 
Board of Works and Water. Fire and 
Light Committee, and named the follow
ing for the comMned committee: Messrs: 
Hlibbaril. Lawrence Splttel. Ellis and Arm
strong. and for uie Finance Committee 
Messrs. Brown. Etlls end Armstrong. Mr. 
Brown was chosen chairman of the Finance 
and Mr. Armstrong of the Works Commit
tee. Til 
sta tutor 
evening.

At a meeting of the congregation of St". 
Clement's Church on Monday evening II 
was derided to start the building for a 
Sunday school

I The Irregularities Monday.
But Me Board of Oon&rol, or at least 

part of it, etamda on a very doubtful foun
dation Just -now. It wa-s dearly mot elect
ed regularly and üccoirdioç to manna J.

In the fltut place, eeotio» 42 of the manu
al requires that ‘r.be ballots shall be called 
off to open Council, to the .presence of the 
fttayor and an aldennm not a candidate." 
They were called off to the presence of the 
Mayor and Mr. Thomas Sanderson of the 
City Clerk's Department.
.Again, nominations ere required by sec

tion 43 to he In •writing. Aid. Woods .was 
■nominated by AM. Denison and Aid. Burns 
by Aid. Dairies, and neither was proposed 
In writing. Aid. Lynd Is secure here, for 
Aid. Hallam wrote ibis nomination.

About That Spoiled Ballot.
Next, section 44 provides that, after the 

nominations, "beltoting papers shall be pre
pared and initialled by the clerk.” This 
tceckm -van also ignored, for the aldermen 

handled ballot» containing the names 
of the whole Council. It was this that 
made poe4#We the vote for Aid. Crane, who 
bad not been aorataeted. Of the action of 
the alderman who coat that ballot two al
ternative views can be Taken, i AM. Burns 
raye he Intended to vote for him; but placed 
It, by mistake, opposite the next name In 
alphabetical order. The other view is that 
the alderman wanted to keep Me pledges, 
while at the eazne time neutralizing Ms 
vote by vitiating the ballot. Either yon 
must betieve the aldermen an Ignoramus or 
a eonscienoeutiilrkenr man. The more Char
itable view is certainly the laitter.

It 1» this ballot which 1* 
discussion, end It needed 
elect Aid. Woods. It was this txultot which 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, after a long 
conference with the Mayor and the City 
Clerk yesterday morning, decides to be 
valid to so far as tfhe votes for AM. Woods 
and Sheppard ere concerned. Even were 
It not so. It wins rendered valid, he daims, 
by idle romenTreuce of Council in Mayor 
tUiaw’e declaration that Aid. Borne I.ynd 
and Woods had been elected. This con
currence, he s»y®, prevents Council upset
ting the election.

Should Get Court'» Decision.
"He suggested, to conclusion, that the only 

way to upset It would be to a court of 
law. With this Aid. Sheppard ivnd divers 
pther aldermen partially agree. Aid. Shep
pard professes to caty not a et raw about 
the election, naively abddng that he did not 
need the salary. But, he says, somebody 
outside of himself should move to secure 
the city from trait oldi complication», that 
a decision be obtained from a court of law 
or from some prominent legal authority. 
He would not proceed himself, "he adds, be
et use It Is not his private affair. It s to 
the city's Interest, not his own, that no 
araoranoe should be obtained that business 
iwm to be conducted this year In an in
contestably legal manner. Nor would he 
move to get such g decision hdimaeif, lest 
his action might btf construed to be due to 
jealous Personal motives. Thé general at
mosphere was more befogged than clari
fied by Oounsel Fullerton's opinion, 
and it may be that 
perd's views will be endorsed! by oil 
who have not vested Interests at stake. If

you1 sizes 
ed to• •

' 2-75 Jewellery. Something 
and pretty—different from others 
—out of the ordinary run—may 
be found here any time :—
1 gross “Turtle" Hat Pins, the latest 

novelty, assorted colors. green 
and brown sheila Thursday, 
each.................... ...........................

ting., are now & i 
hitherto un- < >

new
Men’» All Wool Overcoats, dark grey 

tweed and dark navy b'ue beaver, 
good heavy farmer satin lining, mohair 
sleeve lining, cut in single-breasted fly 
front style, velvet collar, medium 

gth. fast colors, these are regular 
*7.60 and *8.50 coats, bnt aa they are 
only In sizes 40, 42, 44 and 46, 4 nr
we will clear Thursday........ . ..rixtiu

20and
Day Books. Journals and Ledger», full 

duck binding, leather corners, smooth 
finished paper, 200 page 40c, fin
300 page .................................................DU

Beat Office Blank Books, full dock 
binding, Russia corners, finely finish- 

journals, ledge 
800 page *1.20, J gQ

i
!r(6- len

RIVAL. ■
.20

Lit;eta : ed paper, 
books,

vage ........
Blank Books, full Buseln binding, best 

paper, record». Journal» ledgers, day 
books and cash books, at 70c, n 7i *1.25, *1.75 and ....V._____ ...2.75

rw andCepe, 27- 
a Int silkCan Spence Qualifyt

An unseen hand la playing to unseat Aid. 
Spence. It la claimed that be has not the 
necessary property 
déclarait Ion ot office 
Ms own right aa owner Nos. 336 and 338 
Wellesley-strict, the property being valued 
at over *1000. The two properties are as 
seated for #1392 each, or *1781 In all. It Is 
understood that AM. 'Spence’s ambushed 
enemy has discovered some flaw In bis 
equity.

This White 
Interior City.

R Only within the walls of this store can 
you have an intelligent idea of what the 
term means—the store in white, telling 

of our wonderful White Goods selling. If out of town drop postal 
and receive free our 20-page White Goods Catalogue. Some lines :—

corner»
...........75c each < ►
.......... 40c each < ►
...........20c each < >
...........10c each 1 ’

15.00qualification. In his 
he swears to have in

Dressmakers’ Sundries.
Tracing Wheel» natural wood C

handle» each ...........................  .0
Heavier, with black handle»

each . .............................................
1,000 yards Basting "Spools, Noe. Q

36 and 40. per spool...................   .0
Colored and Black Dree» Bottons, regu

lar 10c and 20c per dozen,
special pet dozen ....................

Stockinette Drew Shields, spe
cial per pair ..............................

Shaped Collar Oanvas,2-Inch 4c, C
and 2H-lnch, per collar............ ..  .0

Chinaware These items 
Specials.

iIRD'S EYE J €>
.......................40c each | IT

3TLES *

arewere
samples of the 

values which bring buyers to oûr 
Basement in noticeably increas
ing numbers :—

Dainty White Things For Baby:. .7 VKeating*» Cart Reply.
The Otiy Engineer received from Manager 

Keating this curt note referring to Aid. 
Sheppard's proposed transfer reform yester- 
d»v: “The practice of the company bae In
variably been to refuse transfer» from day 
to night cars. If you will kindly refer me 
to any part of the agreement which requires 
the company to cany a passenger on the 
night cars for the ordinary fare I will be 
glad to look further Into the matter."

City Hall Note».
Aid. Crane proposes to move In Connell 

for a return of all last year'» expenditures 
captioned “Miscellaneous."

The Mayor has summoned his Board of 
Control for 2.30 p.m. to-day to pay off the 
clamoring deputy returning officers and 
other election officials.

The Legislation Committee will meet this 
week to consider drafts of city bills for the 
Legislature.

k -...........53c each ! ’ |
...........30c each ■, , *» eCounri! adjourned 

^■-.appointments till
the meeting foe 
next Tuesdayw

.5 i:.v:: Ql** » >!•I . .7&
3 Ï6t

1 'l; bee and Ontario. TTiornhlll.
La grippe has stimck the village, and 

among the victims are: Messrs. H, Brown, 
E. GaHauouyh and J. E. Francis.

It is altogether Hkely that Postmaster 
FrnnHl will build a dwelling house that 
will prove an ornament to the village dur
ing the- coming summer.

Mr. JamesBancoek of Iain sing has been 
the animal

8creating 
tMs ba

all the 
Ltot to Thursday’s 

Lining Values, be ro ques
tion when to buy linings Thurs
day with values like these at our 
counter :—
42-Inch Irish Llnenette, In grey» fawns, 
browns, navy blue, etc., regu
lar 1214c, Thursday....................

Extra Fine Percaline, mull finish, 1» seal 
brown and fawn, regular 15c,
Thursday........................................

Good Elastic Canvas.seal brown,
regular 10c, Thursday................

86-lnch Fast Black Llnenette,
special..............................................

300 yards Elastic Grass Cloth, suitable 
for lining skirts. Instead of canva» 
assorted colors, regular 10c, 
Thursday ....................................

tvi?There willNTREAL. ! -ii1 y ••Jnmbo" Cups and Sincere, very large 
size, hold about one pint, terra 
or blue decoration, regular 
price 20c, Thursday ....................

cottars. .15z
/ the loser of a horse thrrmgh 

breaking Its leg while descending York 
Mills bill.

A social event attracting mnch attention 
Is the marriage of Mr. Thomas Webster, 
son of Mr. William Webster, and Mias Alice 
Thompson daughter of the proprietor of 
the Golden Lion at Lansing. The Interest
ing ceremony will be performed at the 
bride’s father's home this evening.

4*

\<SBMElfTS,
w \. .9ORONTO

OPERA HOUSE.
1 fDANFORTH LODGE DINNER X

. .7i 73vCorinne and Tie 
/Girl From Chili

L
Ronulnur Time Spent After the In
stallation 

Viand

üis .6 Ü1 140 English Jet Tea Pots, with raised 
colored decorations, assorted shape» 
three elz=s, hold 6, 7 and

Thursday all one O

of Officer»—Choice 
Excellent Speeches.

I7fKM.
17S.8xt I Flora Irwir's Tex 

erik f Tarrytowr Widow
A Magic PÎ11—Dyspepsia to a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
manv the digestive apparatus to as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a br«Vh of ale 
will make s variation. With such person» 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause mnch suffer
ing. To these Pormelee's Vegetable PIII» 
ore recommended as mild and sure.

w/. cups,
priceOn Monday evening last Danlorth Lodge, 

No. 25G, A.O.U.W., met In Foniton’» Hall, 
corner of Bolton-avenue and Queen-etrcet 
cn#rt, when the following officers were duly 
installed for the current year, viz.: John 

'Siillwood, M.W.; A. H. Harding, F.; Al
bert Buckler, O. ; A. Stewart, R. ; N. J. 
Armstrong, F. ; James Jupp, R. ; William 
Patterson, G. ; David Stock, I.W. ; R. J. 
Booth, O.W. The installation services were 
conducted by James R. Dunn, P.D.D.G.M.; 
William Stark, P.M., Granite Lodge ; A. 
W.Cooper. P.M.,Old England Lodge: James 
Yorston, P.M., Excelsior Lodge, A. D. 
Watson, P.M., York Lodge.

Amongst the prominent members of the 
order present were: Past Master Magner 
of Toronto Lodge, Messrs. Chick, Fletcher, 
HIM, past masters of Capital Lodge, as well 
as F. Brown, D. Chisholm, S. Cassidy, C. 
Caldwell and G. S. McDonnell, past mas
ters of Danforth Lodge. After the Installa
tion services were concluded, James R. 
Dunn. P.D.D.G.M., In behalf of the lodge, 
in a very pleasing and complimentary ad
dress. presented A. C. Roes, the retiring 
master workman, with one of the best P.M. 
jewels ever given by the lodge, which was 
admired by all.

The next presentation was that of a 
Leaded cane to P.D.D.G.'M. Dunn, by 
(’. Caldwell, on behalf of the members of 
Danforth Lodge, In an address full of ex- 
présistons of the high regard and esteem In 
v. hlch Bro. Dunn is held by the brethren.

A vote of thanks to the retiring officers 
v as responded to by Bro. Stark, 
which the members and visitors to the 
number of IDO adjourned from their labors 
to the spacious dining parlor adjoining the 
I< dgc rqptn.

The dining hall wns most tastefully de
corated with flags and bunting, conspicuous 
amongst which were the emblems of the 
order.

The tables, which were bountifully sup
plied with all seasonable viands, were soon 
surrounded by the fine representative body 
of workmen, who proceeded to discus» the 
tasteful viande so plenteouely provided.

Bro. Jamee R Dunn, surrounded by a 
staff of prominent members, wns master of 
ceremonies, 
well-known 
ai; present.

The usual toasts were proposed; that of 
‘ The Queen” was duly honored, followed 
by the singing of the National Anthem, 
and a song by Mr. Winters. ‘‘The Sister 
Lodges” was responded to by Bros. Yors- 
ton, Wagner, Martin, Stark, Harris and 
Dobson, delivering Interesting and instruc
tive addresses in reference to the workings 
of the order, and songs by Bros. Hill and 
Mitchell ; “The Newly-Elected Members, ’ 
responded to by Bros. Millwood and Hard
ing. ‘‘The Press” was rtyponded to by 
the representative of The World. T. WII- 
l'anwon, after which the proceedings were 
brought to c closte by the singing of 
“Auld Lang Syne” and the “National An
them.”

Danforth Lodge has a membership of 330, 
and to one of the most prosperous lodges in 
the Toronto district.

ic
1

■ On\’ERA HOUSE .6 InMatinee Wednesday
Fanny Beys

% As BULGER
Duauo & Ryieyl 
Rag-Time Opera
D SEA WAVES,
'tie Telephone Girl.

/<
V276Ladies’ Wool Neglect in 

Underwear. mwearing sea
sonable underclothing may be 
given as the reason for not a little 
of the sickness existing to-day. 
Doesn’t cost much to wear wool

ù i Pfl
A5 THEATRE

274. —Infants’ Head Shawls, flan net
embroidered ..........................................6L66

275. —Infant»’ Wool Shirts 85c, 35c, 50c
276. —Infants’ Flannel Skirt, embroi

dered edge ................................ SI.25, $1.56
277. —Infants’ Robe, fine cambric, 

trimmed with Insertion and embroi
dery

278. —Infants’ Flannel Barrowcoat, em
broidered edges .......... .$1.66, *1.25, *150

280. —Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cambric, 
trimmed with embroidery .......... SL56

281. —Infants’ Long Skirt, fine cam
bric. with lace Insertion 
ming ....................................... .

282. —Infants’ Night Rob*, cambric, 
trimmed with fine embroidery .... 55c

Mr. Caldwell. President of the Toronto O. 
E. U„ will deliver his Inaugural address 
at the Central Y. M. O. A. on the evening 
of Jan. 21.

to/o17a —1— Matinees daily. 
STOCK COMPANY IS
rs ««

266.—Infants’ Robe, fine cambric, trtm- 
med with tasertton and embroi
dery .........

240 English Toilet Sets, full, «lie, barin. 
Jug and covered chamber, rang and 
soap slab, nicely decorated In pink 
peacock bine and brown 
tags, Thursday sale, complete

underwear at prices like the fol
lowing :—
Ladles’ Ribbed Natural All Wool Vest»

buttoned

INCOG.” Aid. tthep- .......... -61.60
207.—Infants’ Robe, fine nainsook, 

trimmed with embroidery ........ $1.50 OPIUM, MORPHINE. <irerlr prewentwl. color-

1.10high neck, long sleeves, 
fronts, regular value 65c, 250268.—Celluloid Soap Box

260.—Infants’ Knitted Wool Jackets, 
srtiite or colors .....65c, 75c, S1.66, *1.56

Wool

setr Queen Street Me»* 
I M. 8. ROBINSON, 
L Manager. 43 760for A Six Days' Treatment Sent on 

Trial by Mall to Anyone Who 
Honestly Desires to be 

Cured of the Opium, 
Morphine or Co

caine “Habits.”

Sterling Compare the size of 
Silver.
that of a fifty-cent piece and then 
try and account for how it is sold 
here at the price we name. Bear 
in mind it’s guaranteed sterling 
silver :—
47 9-Row Brlatle Hair Broshe» 

sterling silver backs, one-inch 4 Tr 
bristles, each ................................  I.iw

Silverplated Ware.
10 Combination Sugar end flpoonholder» 

special electro-plate. 11 'nchee high, 
embossed decoration» and fancy n n i 
bandies, each .................................O.llJ

Ladles’ Scotch Lamb's Wool Drawers, 
It nee and ankle length, extra quality 
fine wool, regular *1.50 and 7n
*1.25. for ...............................  .10

6 dozen Children's Wool and Wool Mix
ed Vests, high neck, long and short 
sleeves, regular 20e. to clear the 
balance of this line, three nc 
for ......................................................  mJLU

mo■i Knitted270. —Infants'
Band» ............

271. —Infants’ Baskets. untrim-
35c to *1.00

272. —Infants’ Night Robe, cambric,
trimmed with embroidery ............... 6le

Robe, fine nainsook, 
Valenciennes lace...$3.06

1 this hair brush with25ciHOW OF THE CITY t
med»«s Vsndevllle an* 

icily Auracllont.
-afternoon and evening, 
and 15c; evening price»

trim-
$206The Linens 273.—Infants’ 

trimmed with
comprising our vast stock of 
Household Napery are pure, 
without any deteriorative ad
mixture, 
new designs (some exclusive). 
Range of. Table Cloths alone 
may be judged from the fol
lowing :

Hardware Economical people
Section.
store news about hardware. They 
recognize that the low prices are 
not made by sacrificing quality. 
Note how tools we sell are guar
anteed :—
Conductors’ Ticket Punches, polished 

good quality steel, different de
signs, special ................................

Bricklayers' Trowels, good quality steel 
blade, 10. 10)4. 11 In., spec-

Bwlss Sash Net. in handsome deal 
double border, white only, 
special ..............................................

Lace Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 

in white or cream. In handsome epray 
and floral patterns, taped CE
edges, special ............................... .0U

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In handsome 
floral designs. 53-In. wide, 3)4 yards 
long taped edge». In very arris tie de
signs, novelty effects, spe-

wtthJ2l
t

Miller's Concert Remedy Contains lfo Opiates •»
Drendedalways read our m -Poisons—Care» the

“Hnbil»” Permanently Without 
isferisg.

afterDamasks in manyition Hall,
iy, Jan. 16.
Intima Preston, pianist; 

York, and Paul Hahn.

Men’s White Shirts^
Men's White Unlnnndrled Shirt» full 

length and width, good quality cam
bric bosoms and wrist bands, good 
heavy cotton, made hi first-class man
ner with continuous facings, regular 
value would be 40c each, sizes 14 
to 17 In. White Goods Bale 
Price, each ................................

3
I |
i 98 A well-known practitioner of Cincinnati. 

O., after many yearn' dose study, has dis
covered a remedy that permanently nii-c» 
the morphine, opium, cocaine, laudanum 
and similar bâtit». In order to let the suf
ferer realize how easily he can he cored at 
home, without

rialand" *1. Plan open to 
at Gourley, Winter * a 
•ai public on Thursday^ |

20 English Electro-Plate Pickle Fork» 
pearl handled, 7 Inches long, 
each ..........................................

Basement.
Fancy Goods Special.
14 Cellolold Large Rise Handkerchief 

Boxes, 7 s 7 Inches, assorted satin 
lining» neatly decorated with 
bo seed floral and wordln 
regular price *1.65 to 
Tboraday, each ................

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In novelty 
effects, very artistic designs, ,"H 
yards long, with taped colbert 1 cq 
or knitted edge, special.............. I.UU

.45Sizes to accommodate from 
two to two dozen persons. 
Border patterns all round. 
Prices from *1.50 to $35.00 
each, representing best 
value obtainable.

All cloths may be matched in 
Table Napkins of various sizes.

33 25
EN any «offering, detention from 

l oatocas or toe* of time, the doctor send» » 
six days’ treatment on trial to anyone jsiro 
actually devires to be cured.

1s complete and permanent and 
patient In a condition of perfect

.33 SIMPSONlal

Co..TheExhibition 
}aged Birds, Cats

Socket Chisel» these goods are made ef 
quality steel, are well 
he maker warrants every

the finest 
tempered, t 
one :—

a position he filled with his 
geniality, to the satisfaction of

The cure 
leaves the 
health.

If you are. or have a friend, addicted to 
the terrible habit write to Dr. Carlo» B mi
sa rd, 323 Glenn Bldg.. Cincinnati, O., for • 
trial treatment. All correspondence strictly 
confidential. Write to-day.

LimitedRoberttun aiis. em-tt In., Thursday .................. ....
% In.. Tliursday .................. 23c

1 In., Thursday
20c C decoration»f22S- 1.00TORONTO.k*. Children 10c* 30c

Housefurnishing 
ItemsSING

p* '. > : W- D' A. Carey. M. Walsh, JosephMttomG.3. T^dtoVlV: Al K Ed- Cadar« J' L- Woods, 
mnnds, O. W. The officer» for 1899 are : Chairman, Vic

ar-General McCann; secretary-treasurer. 
Per. Father Hoteleder: assistant secretary, 
J. G. Hall; local Inspector, Bro. Odo Balil- 
n1n; solicitor, J. J. Foy; auditor, J. P Mal
ien; representative om Collegiate Institute 
Board, J. W. Malien: representative on Pnb- 
Uc Library Board. W. T. J. Lee.

Finance Committee—Mr. D. A. Oarer
York Lodge No. 5T1. The inaugural meeting of the Separate irhaiman). Rev. Father Hand and Mr. M.

The fWHowInr officer* of York I od'ee 4 School Boarjwa® held last night at the De Walste.0.TV W. were duly Installed last evening !“«Rure Tbe members roretl- Management and SnppUw Committee-
In the lodge n-oni. at the corner of Cain- lu,.ta« the ne.v are Rev. Father Hand (chairman). Rev. Father
hcrktnd anil Yonge-streets. by P G. 41. , 'icar-General Mctim. Rev. Father Rah- Mclntee, Rev. I>r. Treacy, Messrs. D. A.
In wood, assisted by P. G. M. Irving. D. D. •«!«■, Rev. lather Hand, Rev. Father . Carey and W. Ray.

SHOULD YOU WANTRev. Fafh- Bltes and Building» Committee—Mr. M. 
Walsh (chairman), Rev. Father La Marche, 
Rev. Fattier Cruise, Messrs. Joseph Cadar- 
et and J. L. Wood»

The local inspector's report shows the' 
average attendance of pupils for the month 
of December to be 3269.

The secret ary-treasurer’a request for per
mission to borrow *290 until the receipt of 
the taxes was granted.

A request for an additional teacher at St. 
John's Industrial School was referred to 
the Management and Supply Committee.

A letter from the secretary-treasurer of 
the Kingston Separate School Board ask
ing that a meeting be held In Toronto to 
arrange for a deputation, composed of one 
or more members of the different boards, io 
wavt upon the Ontario Legislature shortly

after Its sitting, with a view to eecnrtng 
for the Separate Schools a fatr share of the 
school tax, w 
the Finance Committee.

The meeting dosed after moving a vote 
of thanks to the retiring member, Mr. Jas 
Ryan.

© White Bed Spreads. 10-4 and 11-4. at ft. 
Colored Cotton Quilts, at f 1.60, $1.75, $2. 
White amd Colored Toilet Covers, at 50c. 
Sateen Covered Tea Cosies, at 50e. 
Sateen Covered Down Cushions, at $1.50. 
Uncovered Cushions In all sizes.
Paisley Pattern Covered Cushions, at $1. 
frtllow Cases, made any site.
Sheets any width and size.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED,

The service» of a ed«£7

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
received and referred to3 STEP-

Polka*1 * le « CONSULT • ,

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD C.J. TOWNSEND&CO)ERFUL- France’. New Executioner.
DriMer, who teta acted as public execu

tioner In France for 40 year*, has reeigned, 
and will be succeeded by hi» eon. 
salary 1» £240 a year and ail expenses.

Met Last Night—Elected Their
Chairman and Other Officer»

— Drafted Committee».sHFrHSl
avis, the Inventor 
t£ nil kind» o, danting 
F Monday and Thursday. , 
cn. Monday an4jG*ta 
;o-step, 3-step, l»1"

CO-BOThel
5I The ereateet Blood Tonic la 

*y the world. Positive care for 
W Sick Headache, Rheumatism» 

Pimples, ConstlpwrioD, Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular ft bottle fop 
25 rente. 37Vé €>••—n M. Wmmt_ T*»ont4

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ni*tit and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who nse Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

JOHN CATTO & SON, with

Klnj-street—Opposite the Fostoffice.
t0E'av£’ttor, day».
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E are pleased with the ready acquiescence 
of the public.

During the year 1898 we 
trade over 600 per cent. Ask your grocer 
for a packet of Monsoon and you, too, will 
become a convert.

wThe Busy Store at the Busy Corner. Of THE ME OF
increased our

Seine River, Lake of the 
Hastings County

Which Shows Which Way the Wind 
Is Blowing as Regards 

Philippine Insurgents.
- .

With many storekeepers—but not here—we meet the emerg
ency by deep price cutting, and reap the rewaid in keeping 
continually busy—"That’s the Busy Store’s way.”

Business is rather quiet in our tailoring department, a 
condition we purpose stopping at once, and this is the way 

we will do it
For a limited time we will take orders for

1
1

*lr. Beebe qf Mine Centrj 
the Development Ar«j 
Country—«olden Stnr.l 
Mikado, Regina, SuitaJ 
Corecallen end Five J 
lag Exchange Holds TtJIIÜ, S. CONSUL WILDMAN DENOUNCED. I’

Filipinos et Hong Kong Have
Broken Off Relations, end Charge 

Him With Breach of Trust.
Hong Kong, Jan, 10.—The Flllpln» Com

mittee here has broken off all relations with 
the United States Consul, Itouneevelle 
Wild man. The committee to-day Issued a 
writ In the Supreme Court to recover the 
sup of $47,000, which the Filipino* claim to 
have deposited with Mr. Wlldman as treas
urer of the Filipino independence fund 1n 
June last. The members of the committee 
further allege that sensational disclosures 
are ptollable, showing, they add, that the 
American Government recognized the Fili
pinos as belligerents by) affording them 
assista nee In arms and moral Influence to 
co-operate against Spain, "thus endorsing 
the agreement made with Agiitunldo at 
Singapore lu April.

Mr. J. C. Beebe of Mhureapc 
Centre yesterday talked to T 
Ontario's northwest gold Adds, 
who le at the Queen’s has be 
In the Lake of the Woods and 
districts for the past two yea: 
ably is thoroughly conversan 

BL districts. He Is a practical 
■ \ lng had experience In almosl 

vQ[imps
i voue of the scribe said:

"3o you want my opinion up 
try generally, and the mines 1 
Well, as to the country, I «

FOR SALE OR REKT AT THE WAREROOMS OF
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

iNPO-CEVLON TEA./—$5.00 and $6.00 
—Trousers for $3.50. RED - CROSS - TEA188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.I

The materials are the best that our English buyer 
purchase. The products from noted manufacturers in Brad
ford, Leeds and Huddersfield. They are mostly neat hair line 
stripes, in solid wobl worsteds, cheviots and whipcords, also a. 
choice selection of Scotch Tweeds, in plain, herring bone and

How gre they made and

canthey turn In the light, and strange to say, 
although the ticket say a one year and under 
two. these bronze turkeys all S|»ovt very 
handsome beards, Mary Innocent specta
tors comme®ted on the great abundance of 
a variety, ticketed as A.O.V., which ex
tended not only amongst the turkeys, but 
the chickens and other animals. However, 
a man in a duster said It meant "any other 
variety."

In America, and in «t: (REGISTERED.)
The science of tea blending reached Its crowning point In the 

production of Red Cross Tea. Its Delightful Odor and True 
Tea Taste has led many connoisseurs to exclaim

willing to say all that Is posi 
to the mines Individually, you 
me If

At the Good Showing of Chickens 
With Beards, Pedigreed Purring 

Pussies at the Pavilion.

THE IDEAL TEA /
am a trifle conservâtA Ghostly Effect.

A walk through the place speedily led to 
the conviction itbnt there was more In the 
philosophy of cfcfcfcens than most people 
dreamed of. After the shock of surprise 
at seeing beards on turkeys bad worn off, 
a fresh one came In the iPolend pullets. The 
black Poland is Inky all over, slender and 
well shaped, bnt on his head Is a regular 
feather duster of hair, nicely parted In the 
centre and overhanging aiway down his 
neck, and arching out all around. The. hair, 
made of feathers, Is pure white, and the 
general effect 1» ghostly. A cage full of 
these looked like a scrimmage getting ready 
for the ball. They are regular Rugby 
roosters. ■> ,

The silver Polands were even more startl
ing. they were speckled with hair to match 
and threw dawsful of shavings across at 
the shining wyaudattes. Polands also u 
some varieties affected a sort of elongated 
Vandyke, looking something like the tassel 
In an ear of corn.

Large Sealed Bantams.
The bantams are small, but they have 

large souls, which they throw entirely Into 
the operation. These gentlemen are nil 
legs, small (bodies, and guy the pen- 

unceasingly. The A.O.V.’s take 
room.

Your grocer has this tea. Why not get It and get the best?wide stripes—all new patterns, 
trimmed ? Second to none in Canada. M.otiey cheerfully 
refunded on completion of Trousers if not satisfactory is as

offer in soliciting your pat-

mlners and mine-owners genei 
country are my friends, and 
etrongiy In the old «lying u 
Level sorry for anything tbu 
euy,' I must be a trifle guard 
them object to the truth oetng 
tt-r how good oi how had the 
are, but I will do the beet I 
your people an Idea of the « 
the country, for I really do 
that the people In the cities 
lune veine to a realizing sei 
Novthweetem Ontario is. I di 
that they know" they posai Id 
probably- have the greatest gi 
the world. The saying that a 
no honor In his own country Is 
one. Personally 1 consider til 
of Ontario one of the greatest i 
lug countries that I have ever - 
developments of the past year 
conclusively to me, sa well as 
of other practical mining me 
possibilities are enormous, and 
cloualy Invested In prospects i 
tricts cannot help but pay.

"There has been a great d 
yon call tender-foot mining dc* 
which has, no doubt, caused a | 
harm, and held back the dev 
the country. The tender-fool 
icuce Is the party who goes u 
like that with about I10.WX1 o 
perhaps, his own, but moot 
other person's money, and atti 
velop a mine. He will start 
a very promising vein, go do1 
or 60 feet, and then, either 
own foolishness, or the 1 uteri< 
stockholders, will Invest a gre 
the working capital In mills 
cry. The anxiety 
exempli tied greatly In the goli 
Colorado, where there are to-< 
monuments of this folly, In t 
mills which have -never turni 
When they get their mills e 
have no money to develop, an 
not developed enough to fun 
their mills to stamp. Consec 
shut down, and then disaster 
the developments of the past 
shown that the people Intern 
playing more intelligence, and 
at gold mining In the same 
manner that they would If they 
lug a dry goods trade.

"The fact that the ores of 1 
iarto are almost Invariably fi 
makes a proposition In this c 
desirable. There are 
freight rates on ore to pay, 
smelting charges, and the cone 
be treated by chlorination or 
a very low rate. The recent rl 
the mines that have any deveic 
undoubtedly, open the eyes of 
world to the-4kfs«JMIltlee of t 
I anticipate th*t ,be year 'tlw v 
practical work done up there ti 
been done In the past. The fi 
Ontario and Rainy River Rails 
lng surveyed) will be built 
per adventure, and the fact the 
tlon facilities are Increasing 
the Interior will be a great 
development of the country, li 
of congratulation that there 1 
boom, so called, and the worl 
formed there Is by people who 
ness and are not speculating.

"As to the mines Individual!; 
been a number of new props 
In the Seine River district whl 
lug valuable. The Golden 
wnich your people here seem t< 
with, had, just 
Started their new ten-stamp m 
pressor plant, and I will say 
I am not Interested in this pr> 
more than gratified In the «I 
have made. I am perfectly t 
the property, and have watch 
opmeJft from the first, as I 
operating within a mile of it, 
cannot give you the exact flgi 
first clean-up, i understand 1 
neighborhood of $14,000 or $1 
have beard since that the dec 
cf probably n 12 or 14-day ni 
to $11,000. I know from perm 
tlon of the ore body they are 
their lower level Is the richest 
mine. In short. It Is a winner.

‘ The Olive Mine, which has 
development. Is, 1 understand, 
tiends. I know that this pro 
be very valuable, and I have 
quartz from there that would 
111 ner's eyes stick out.

“The Folfu- iMIne, as you km 
closed down tfor same mouths, 
organization ami «ale, which, ] 
has been completed and the | 
«tart up again next month. '] 
1» very oownletely equipped 
stamp mill. Jîî-drlll compress 
everything necessary to thoro

RED - GROSS - TEAGERMANS IN THE SLAVE TRADE.,
Officers of the German Colony of 

Togo Indicted In a Memorial 
to the Reichstag.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—Dr. Krause, a German 
traveler In Africa, ha» caused a sensation 
here by hie memorial addressed to the 
Reichstag charging the Imperial officers 
managing the Gorman colony of Togo, 
Southwest Africa, with conniving at slave- 
dealing on tl#e coast. In three days, he 
says, he saw more than 15,000 slaves sold 
In the town of Kete alone. These sensation
al charges lie mainly against Governor Jee- 
ko von Fnttkamer, who has been Involved 
in other colonial scandals.

ONTARIO POULTRY SHOW OPENING strong an argument as we can 
ronage. (REGISTERED.)

We make hundreds of pairs of trousers for out-of-town 
customers, why not you? The Royal Mail makes us all 
neighbors." “Send for samples and a self-measurement form 

that will assure perfect fit

A LueheovBeglas the Show—Some 
Expressions — A 

Fanciful View of the Exhibits.

THERE IS ONLY 1International :WORCESTE
SAUCE

Yesterday Inaugurated In the Pavilion the 
finest show of poultry ever seen in Toronto. 
The show Is being held under the auspices 
of the Poultry Association off Ontario, the 
American and Toronto Associations being 
IndludecT It Is the 28th show of the On
tario Society and the 60th exhibit of .the 
American. In the poultry alone there are 
2400 entries, 600 more than at the last ex
hibit In London, Ont., and the cages con
tinue to come In from the Rasters and Mid
dle States and all over Ontario. The mala 
floor of the Pavilion Is regularly arranged 
into tiers of cages, each facing the aisles, 
and the galleries are also paxiked with the 
exhibit».

i :

Philip JamiesonSET1LE1> FOR $760 IN THE WORLDInsura*i«e Cane In the Civil Aenlne 
Court—Suit Over a Mortgage- 

Bill Against Taggart.
In the Olvil Assize Court yesterday. Bar

rister A. J. Mackinnon of Acton sued the 
Manchester Insurance Company on a policy 
for $2000. The plaintiff acted for the es
tate of Nathaniel Brown of Glen Williams, 
and Me claim was alleged to be duo by- 
virtue of a policy of the company on the 
less sustained by fire In n general store at 
LImehouse, owned by the estate. Shortly 
after the opening of the case counsel for 
t,he parties withdrew and came to a settle
ment, the plaintiff agreeing to accept $750, 
u tth costs.

In the afternoon the suit of George H. 
WHkln-son of Jordan against, the Aid Sav 
lugs A- Loan Company was commenced. 
The plaintiff claim* damages for alleged 
improper, illegal and Improvident evercls 1 
of power of sale contained In a certain 
mortgage. The case was not finished at ad
journment. Mr. George H. Watson, Q.C., 
appears for the plaintiff, and E. F. Ti. 
Johnston, Q.Oi, and J. R. L. Starr for the 
company.

The grand jury,returned a trne Mil on the 
charge of wlfe-mtirder against Robert Fred
erick Taggart. The prlsvner was arraigned, 
and promised to he ready- for trial next 
Monday. It Is said that the defence will 
urge a plea of insanity.

elye ducks 
no a lot of
’• Upstairs are the animate, 
a lop-eared doe wiggles the tip of her nose 
against a stein of straw,which she has erect
ed for that purpose. In the next cage were 
what looked like miniature vrigs, with noth
ing to indicate arms or legs or head. The 
proprietor carefully lifted two out and sale 
they were Peruvian guinea-pigs. He looked 
as 11 he knew, so the Idea was dismissed

Two of

AND TRAT ISRounded Corner—Yonge and Queen Sts.In one mge

LEA&PERRINSThere are Othersi

Save your stomach and use no other!
J. M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents»

A Babel of Sound.
Such a balbel of discordant sounds greets 

the ear on entering that one Is tempted to 
go bad:. As soon as a rooster arrives, feel
ing testy on account at the journey, he IS 
warmed up and asked what he wants. Then, 
being firmly bat respectfully grasped by 
•the feet, u gentleman takes a sponge, dips 
It in glycerine and washes Chanticleer's 
face, eves, ears, nose and mouth, and lastly 
scrubs down his legs, while the poor unfor
tunate Is the cynosure at craning necks 
from adjoining cages, Che occupants of 
which crow and cackle among themselves 
at the indignity of It. Bnt as soon as the 
newcomer Is finished, be himself lifts hie 
wings and swells his (manly chest and then 
puts his heart and soul and Imagination Into 
long crows, echoed on every side.

The Formal (Opening.
The show was formally opened by a lun

cheon at 1 o'olofck, at which the following 
were present : Mro. Corny ns Lower, editress 
Feathered World, London, Eng. ; George H. 
Bertram. M.P.. bon. iprœWrpJ 
Bonnie-k, President Toronto Fou 
lion: S. Butterfield, lavudon'"}1 
H. Massey, A. E. Felch, Asatetaut secretary 
Américain P.A.; Hon. JohtP-Dryden, I. K 
Felch. President American » -P.A.; 
Withrow, Lieut.-Col. Davidson, Dr. A.
Bell. President Ontario T.A. ; John Cham
bers. Hon. President Ont. P.A.; H. J. P. 
Good.

Who Have Not Yet Tried thethat they were feather dusters, 
them were placed on top of the cage and 
Immediately each ran his heed into the 
other', and iprepared to sleep-

And Cat. Galore.
Then there were the cats, tortoiseshell, 

Persians Angora, snowball, Manx and 
others. The white cats open their eyes 
when poked with a pencil, but Immediately 
doze off again, and a Manx cat was ho 
letbargice that, when using a pencil as a 
lever, his head was tilted up, he never open
ed: his eyes. These cats all look as If iliev 
knew they -were valuable and had grand
fathers.

The show will be open from the !>th to 
the 13th. and is worth a visit from anyone. 
Anyone will show you the Poland* with 
beards.

to we a

EL PADRE 
CIGAR

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.

, 783 YONGE STREET.
1 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 W BLLBSLBYSTBBHfR 
306 QUEEN STREET 
416 SPAMNÀ AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (fiW 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of- Wert 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

opposite Front Street). i
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OR 
R. CROSSING).

One Trial Ensures Continued Use. 
and—See To-Morrow’s advt.

List of Jndgea.
Judging began yesterday and the Judges 

are:
Judges—I. K. Felch. Natick, Mass.* brah

mas, langshans and ,Plymouth rocks; ID H. 
Dievenstedt. Johnstown. N.Y., wyaudottea, 
buff and brown leghorns and turkeyy--F. B. 
SHintner. Glaveravlllo, N.Y., blackXapj$xvhltc 
leghorns, game. French énd miscellaneous 
classe.: S. Butterfield, Ixindon, Ont.,
cochins and bantams: L. G. Jarvis, Gnelph, 
Ont., dork lng*. polands, geese and ducks ; 
Thomas Smelt. Woodstock. Ont., domlnl- 
ques, Javas, Spanish, minorais, Andalu
sians, Hatnburigs ami red caps; I. B. John
son. Toronto, Out., pigeons, pet stock, phea
sants. Cats-Judge, J. B. Johnson. Toronto. 
Cage birds—James Galrdoer. Belgian and 
Scotch fancy : W. 1'Tdge, Norwich, crest- 
bred and created; Jos. Naylor, nil other 
classe».

no

Charles

---------made and guaranteed by--------

Nervous Dyspepsia *.sua B.J. J.

S. DAVIS & SONSw.

•ZiTo Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 
Know What Appetite and Good 

Digestion Mean.

The Days of Amalgamation.
After lunch, at whtah Mayor Shaw was 

expected to preside, Chairman A. W. Bell, 
M.D.. President -O.P.A., proposed a toast, 
asking Hon. John Dryden to reply.

Mr. Dryden said the days of amalgama
tion had come upon us. When loan. Insur
ance and manufacturing establishments were 
combining, no one need ‘be surprised to see 
1 he three poultry societies represented here. 
The Ontario ‘Poultry Association has exist
ed a long time and always had a good show! 
and the' Americans were to be congratulated 

‘for coming In. It was easy to capture 
ships In Manila, they would find It harder 
to capture prizes In Oanadai He tendered 
the advice that In breeding any kind of 
live stock, the one point, "utility," should 

be lost sight of. Trade was Just be
ing opened up with the Mother Land and 
the Ontario P.A. were doing good work In 
their line. Poultry was a branch of agricul
ture, and If figures were examined It would 
be seen that agriculture had been adding as 
much wealth to the world as Its gold mines.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

* SMITH’S iMAKE A TEST OF STUART’S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS. i

ANOTHER PHASE OF THE DRUCE CASE POSITIVE RHEUMATIC CURE ELMS ROGERS C"No trouble is more common or more mis
understood than nervous dyspepsia. People 
having It think their nerves are to blame 
md are surprised that they are not cured 
by nerve medicines. The reel seat of the 
mischief Is lost sight of. The stomach 1» 
the organ to be .ooked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have 
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor per
haps any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself - 
not In the stomach so much ns In nearly 
every organ. In some eases the heart pal
pitates and Is irregular; In others the kid
neys are affected ; In others the bowels are 
constipated, with headaches:, still others

before I leftAn Intervener Now Confronts Mrs.
Drnce In the Shape of the 

Home Office.
London, Jan. 10.—The Home Office' arc 

now Interveners In the I)race conflict. When 
the rule ml si wbleh was granted by the 
Queen's Bench requiring Dr. Tristram to 
show cause why he should not be prohibit, 
ed from dealing with Mrs. Druèe's applica
tion for the faculty to open the Hlgngate 
vault comes up for legal argument on the 
re-opentng of the law courts, one of the law 
off icers of the -Crown will Intervene, on be
half of the Home Secretary, to argue In 
favor tif the prohibition. This will raise the 
question whether a license from the Home 
Secretary Is an indispensable condltlonnrc- 
cedent to the opening of a grave. Dr. Tris
tram has already decided It its not. The 
law officers think different!
Bench will be asked to 
them. The arguments will probably take 
place about the emL*f January.

LIMITEDIMr- W. G.
Unlon Station.
lng 'oemSemen — I bad rheumatism in my arm.

. and suffered great pain. I tried external and
none ^Sd any effect, until I took 8math's Positive Rheumatic Cure. I 
none that j’am completely cured; n<»r»fnr. > ™«n« reen-.nmei

never
principally . In the Joints, for 
nul and Internal remedies, bnt ALTHOUGH THE PRICE OF 

COAL HAS ADVANCEDam

The Splendid 
Heating

therefore, I cannot recommend Ithappy to 
too highly to

tnat 1 am -,------------,rheumatic sufferers. It ie simply^marvelous. COKh. G. SMITH,,
Union Station, Toronto.

nniv Positive Internal Cure for Sciatica. Lumbago. Neuralgia, Gout, 
Inflammatory and Chronic Kbeumatlsm. which does not liiin the In- ^ «TUns Ÿou have used other medicines, now try Smith’s Positive Bfaen- 

tern-al judge for yourself. A short trial will convince the most dla-wI-agedTof "ds marvelous* curative p re pert lee. Why suffer, when reUef Is at 
. hand? $1.00 bottle.
? at the following druggists: Comer Queer and Bathurst, cor. Queen
# „n, nT,î,d?,e 1296 Queen W.. Parkdnle; cor. Spncltna and College. 256 Queen- tjL? east ’-M^Wcllmley-street, 453 Yonge-sSreet, 800 Yonge-street, cor. Queen 

B Irtreets- or Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure Co., 96 -McCanl-street,l ^oMo^S^m^ïny'nïdrese on receipt of price. A

No Dividing Line.
Mr. I. K. Feidh, -President American Poul

try Association, thanked the hosts for a 
first-class entertainment and exhibition. 
There -wa* no dividing line between Canada 
and the United States: both raised one 
breed, and both were 
macy. Americans were 
capture poultry prizes; but the whole 
Union. He reviewed the classes of poultry 
In Canada and the United States and stated 
that the society /was composed of British. 
Canadian and American members, all try
ing to encourage "usefulness” In breeding, 
if thoroughbreds could not produce the 
largest number of eggs, the breeders were 
missing tliçlr calling, but as he looked at 
the result he felt work was being done 
that did everybody good.

Poultry culture In America was one ref 
the greatest money producing trades in the 
world, and was a branch of agriculture 
which controlled every other trade In Am
erica. . . .

Mr. J. J. Withrow also gave a short ad
dress. After lunch a tour was made of the 
crowing animals.

Among tlie Feather Tribe.
Horn are coons of white Holland turkeys, 

with large bodies, necks like serpents and 
calls like stenrol whistles: bronze turkeys 
with surfaces like rich ore, gleaming as

and lasting qualities of our celebrat
ed ‘(CROWN” COOKING COAL lie 
famous all over. Price Is now $5.23 
per ton. As It may further advance 
to price,

It Is Wisdom 
to Place Orders Now

Prompt delivery. No charge for 
bags. The courtesy of our- drlrert 
Is well known.

Tels,—863 and 1836.

* la Still Only-fighting for enpre- 
nof only trying to 7c. PER BUSHEL

CHEAPEST FUEL IN 
THE MARKET.

#ifDi y. The Queen's 
decide betweenotn-

iA ft i Ortlerp '-an he ohfuinei at the office of the 
4'euMimar*' «!»• f ompeny, 19 Toronto Street, 
or at i he (i-ts Works, cor. Front and Berkeley Sts.

i iA SEW INDUSTRY. y

Improved Packing Cases Made From 
Hard Woods—A Very Large 

Business Anticipated.

-i—* IA !>, . h.THIS
Tbe Deoca Mine Company 

are now devHopIng what I* 
cation "K.- 222." When I letf- 
they were down about 80 feet - 
0 feet of finely mineralized q 
bottom and bid fair to have , 

“The Kluperor mine, of whl<- 
ege-r. ndlohis the K. 222, un/l h 
lng development slnre l.-iet Jam 
ilo/wn 200 feet and have done 
••rnaa-cntiMng a.nd drifting. TI

j.see *****see w**^t***" ‘,1Bamboo Handle I
Curling Brooms. I

The Standard 
Fuel Co.Ales and PorterAs the pine tree la passing, no Industry 

of real magnitude appears in sight to create 
a value for -the standing hard woods. The 
pine diminishing leaves a dreary-looking 
cron of hard woods, untouched by the lum
bermen's ax; and despoiled of much of Its 
commercial worth by King Coal # competi
tion. it also too often fulls a prey to the 
bush fire. But a new industry Is now com
ing forward to bring it Into prominence and 
greater value. It has been found that, 
especially beech, birch and maple, cut Into 
thin veneers, and cemented together, three- 
ply. the thickness of the whole about 5- 
lUtbs of an Inch, muke very sui>erlor jiack- 
lug cases for carrying all kinds of heavy 
and light merchandise. To show that ibis 
Is u very extensive field, It is stated that 
about 40 zaer cent, of the pine now cut 
goes Into packing caêes. The veneer box 
is less bulky, more durable and very much 
lighter than the one-inch pine case now in 
use. By this reduction of weight, the sav
ing In freight and express charges over long 
distances -will give the shipper his packing 
rase free of cost.

A veneer factory solely for this purpose, 
lo he worked -!>v an English company, is 

being established In Toronto. Another 
mill, by a different English company, is 
-being erected In New Brunswick, where 
liant woods abound close to the seaboard, 
wliefiiëe shipments to Greet Britain can be 
economical I v .made by water tbe year round. 
Henaihe veneer is manufuttured In sizes, 
and Shipped to the London factory, where 
the cases are -put together and sold. Mr. G. 
j. preM-ott Is the pioneer of this business 
In New Brunswick. 'Mr. G. W. Yarker of 
Toronto acting for him.

il»
367

Limited.—or—Toe. )
bamboo handle broom" > 
that we make (t/esi 1 
dealers tell them) are t 
light but strong. See l' 
the advantages in using > 
them. The)/ save your I 
strength — they s«ve | 
yonr money. You r 
eon’t use tbe old-fash. I 
loi e l wooden handle 
broom after you cnee

»
00 KIND ST. B.

!
a

COMPANY iRinuni]z

MEW Ei 
FOR

.1 (LIMITED
are the finest in the market. Tiny are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

;w KINO-ST
west •

TORONTO, Off
"UNDER THE WEATHER.” ' \\ <

Perhaps because of a weak or an irritable
stomach.

PROF. HENRY W. BRISKER, A.M. 
uve troubleil with loss of flesh and appe
tite, with accumulations of gas, sour ris
ings and henithurn.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness ur 
disease, except cancer of the stomach. They 
cure sour stomach, gas. loss of flesh and ap
petite. sleeplessnrss, palpitation, heartburn, 
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach 
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co- 
Marshall, Mich. All druggists sell full-sized 
packages at 50 cents. Prof. Henry W. 
Becker, A M., the well-known religious 
worker and writer of Kt. Louis, 
Secretary of the Mission Board of the 
German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk and 
b",xpert Accountant for the Harbor and 
Wharf Commission. Publie Secretary for 
the St. Louis School Patrons' Association, 
mil the District Conference of Stewards of 
the M.E. Church; also takes an active 
part in the work of the Epworth League, 
md to write on religious anrP educational 
topics for several magazines. How he 
found relief I» best told In his own words:

“Some weeks ago my brother heard me 
ny something about Indigestion, and tak- 
ng a box from his pocket said: ‘Try Sta- 
iri's Tablets.' I did and was promptly re- 
loved. Then 1 Investigated the nature of 
the tablets anil became satisfied I but they 
vere made of just the right things, and 
n lust the right proportions to aid In the 
isslm'latlon of ford. 1 y eartily endorse 
liem in all respiets, and 1 keep them eon- 
la ntly on hand."

> -e- 7try
Treats Ch reals 
DiseaaH aei 
gives Special At
tention to

Mila Wsogsos,
Ul .

The White Label BrandBoeckh’s
—oHElbSt Latest Style- Highest Work

manship Throughout.•W?1 ISA SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

fcBoeckh Bros. Co.,Mfra, 
Toron lo Matthew Guy’s Mil,nj Established 1856

as Plmptso-
cars. Etc.

gives great relief and cures in such cases, 
being retained when other foods and 
medicines are rejected. Try it

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

PRIVATE DISEASES-and V» 
enees of a Private Nature,as 
Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous DebiliU. 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of eu 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painfol. • 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoen. and all ui» 
placements of tbe Womb.

a- m. to

TORONTO1MVXV t
A magld 

appliance d 
courte of H 
edict tent.» 
proval, win 

Sri a dnU\ 
unlü rtnllÀ 

On<t aehumkdaed by the paUrnt 
-The Erie Medical- Company'» A 
Remedle* have been talked of and j 
till every man hat heard of them.

The highest medical authorities 
have lately commended them.

They poateai marvellous power Ij 
Velop, ret tore, and suttaln.

They create vigor, healthy tlilue, I 
They stop drains that tap the enq 
They cure all effects of early ew 

ceetea, overwork.
They give full ttrength, devetopml 

$0 every portion and organ of the bel 
Failure Irapoatible, age no barrier 
No C. O. D. tcheme, nor dec*priori 

—a clean buslnett pronoeition by I 
high financial and professional stal 
for sealed Information.

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUTEPPS’S COCOA 110=1Canary ills.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds'. Cottam beed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NOTICE ' BART. COTTA* .t CO. LOXDOlt. ne 
liV â 1 VI> label. Conlenfs. minufurtu-ed under 
8 patents, sell Mparttoly—BIRD liftKAf). lor. : KERC-.I 
HOLDKR. 6C. ; 8KKD. 10c. With COTTA MS you
fetlhie 251. wortli for 10c. Three tiroc» tlie vahic oi 
enjr other seed. Sold everywhere. Read l OTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD HOOK, 00 pages—post free 25c.

IS ADistinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specialty grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In J lb- tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BLOOD MAKER,
HtALTH BUILDER 

»a NERVE BRACER

t
8 P- fi**Office hours, "S 

Sundays, X p- m. to 3 p- m .
In the Snrroaate Court.

Barrister A. E. K. Greer applied .vest r 
day- for administration of the estate of th? 
’.ate l‘rt(*r ('orridl, who died Intestate o.i 
T)i*c. :t1. The estate Is valued ,nt $21 f>, o' 
which about $2uu is in book debts.

The will of the late Jaimv* Joseph Mnllon. 
'•!t v nsyessor. was also entered for probate, 
yesterday The estate consists of an oquitv 
in houses N'Kv :***.». 211, HI J. HI5 and HIT 
Wilton iiveuue. and four c m tapes In tlie 

“■•r. the whole valued at *12.>o. The wil* 
’iri ets that the eiiuity he dfspo^el of. aiu’ 
’•( monevs applied t«> ♦he u<r. of hi* widow 

' • • >. id tie is ID s > to the son. J. P. Mai

13v

CURE T0UR8El.FI
1!

not to Btriomre.
Prevents cootsgton.

Keir,iEEvA»3 ChemicaiCo 
V.tm CiMCiNkATi.o.gai brutw.

U. 6.A. or poisonou».
«old by DroifS"^.

• Circular aent on

NOT A MEDICINE.
JU8T THE BEST M4LT 

A*D FINEST HOES, FER- 
tBCTLY BLENDED AND 
BREWED.

Use Big « for Gonorrlana, .y 
Gleet. Spermatorrh»»*
W hi tee. unnatoral dis 
chargee, or *ny inflaŒin» 
tion, irritation or nicenK 

,* tion of mu rone mem-
------ Not aetrinf***

ed

SUPPERBREAKFAST
H5

EPPS’S COCOAAll druggists sell it.
Canadian Depot : PAB3T MALT EXTRACT 

66 McGill St., Montreal,

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
la Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel# worms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Erie Medical Go.,BiA b»t of botjrus quarters are floatinq 
• rnnnfi Woodstoek. Ont., just now. 'i'h 

.ure clever imitations and hard lo detect.(ie) ivn.
t
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lWEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 11 1819 TTHE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TOT td*6 trade ore aed bid* 

at Sturgeon GOLD STOCKS r.OF II ES OF on They Reach 

The Kidneys.
SHOUT Lilt TO CRUT BRIM White Star Line

THE CANADIAN!

tatr to s

a

Teased our 
four grocer 
u, too, will

■with tee result at w 
1R Alice A. Co., ue lurtie Hirer hare 

Just «toned a 
near BBT d*y tW result* 
ear run. »
I wise to BIT teat I Bn. property, with de- 

repstal to get

i
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON Bo rat Mall Steamers sail every W 

dar from New lore to Liverpool:
' - ............... Jan. 11th. 1

......... Jan. 17th. ».30
Jan 19th. boob. 
Jan. 25th, noon. 
Feb. 1st. noon.

flee ee

mill ana 1 expect to 
their -u or *>Seine River, Lake of the Woods and 

- Nasties County,
Majestic
fymrie ...500Montreal Gold Fields 

Homestake 
Van Anda..
White Bear 
Virginia .
Waterloo...

600, IOOO 
SCO. 1500 

Golden Star (Ont).... 600, IOOO
Novelty----
Noble Five 
Smuggler..

Athabasca 
Deer Park ............. 5000

............5000
.............. IOOO
.............. IOOO
IOOO, 2500

Gi nk
II Teeteelc .....................

Britannic .................-
I Superior Second Cabin 

Maleetic and Teutonic.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Sin a at* turn, arid prove a «rent iBrueua-
peyer. as there ta «nantir ee taear location 

of the largest tn.-U.vn at quarts 1 hare 
ercr ircu. Tnete are

500, 6000
.......... IOOO
500, IOOO

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
be healthy with the kidseye 

is a diaeueari at disordered state. The 
poisonous Crie Acid which it is their 
duty to liter oat of the blood, is eerrt-d 
into the system

WINTER SAILINGS! a
Mr. Bee he el Slue Centre Talks et 

the Development A remud That 
-Gulden Star, Altec A,Ti _ CHAULES A. PI PON. 

General Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

aerttugA
anything

there that are Baring preuamnnry Nothat 1 eanaot my 
tor except that reports are eery tareraW« 

far aa I hare heard.
“Uenmig down into She Lake of the 

Woods, we here the Sultana. The

work BETWEEN

Mi'f°sf. John's,PNfidebiac' ! Holland-America line
Adjointe*__

Cariboo.1000—MINNEHAHA (McK)-IOOO s
Mikado. Reste», Smltei

AJ Quotations on all other standard stocks furnished upon spplicdtion, as well 
at any information d-fired. sew Tea* as» tu cernsest.bullion steadily- The Mis ado did not realty 

seed the rice strike tney 
mooch an.

Through blits of Lading leaned to and 
from »U parts In Canada and Weetera 
S re les by G. H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
Agent A 1US.11. Co., Boom 18 Board

died» of ills end ailments.
Any one who has the slightest suspicion 

t the kidneys are not acting right 
should take Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 

the meet effective kidt 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer,
Snyder's Shoe Store, Berlin, 
this oat whan he says:

“Anyone suffering with kidney treeMee 
_____ ; dp better than take Doan’s Kid
ney PUls, for they eared my wife whe
!__ been afflicted with pain in the beck
end other kidney troubles for a tong 
time. They have helped a greet many 
of my acquaintances in this town, and I
____ * wêsj they m the nwdiciu® thil
reach the kidneys with the beet effects.’’

Doan’s Kidney PUls are dsQy giving 
fresh evidence of the tact that they are 
the host remedy for Backache, "
Week Backs, Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, 
Diabetes, Gravel and all troubles of the 
Urinary System.

Price 50c. e box or 3 bones for $1-26 
at all drug stores, or sent by mail, The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.

lag Bxi sWanted— j IRON COLT. 
IRON MASK,

MONTE CHRISTO, 
HAMMOND REEF,

they had very One ore block
ed ont that I think would run SB or $30 ■ caillas arm.and MineUr. J. C. Beebe of

From New York :
11*9.

Satnrda
Centre yesterday talked to The World of per tee and enooga of It to keep a a) stamp t■arksi Hearts 

Paid. DUNDEE.1 haremill going for lv year*, 
from this mine, which I think Is the most

under my

uveOntario's northwest gn*d adds. Mr. Beebe, For further particulars and Information 
as to pa«a> ngem and freight, apply to any

tj. Jan. 7-MAASDAM, Hotter-
^aturd/yfjan. 14-T.S.S. KOTTBBDAM,

! Itotterdam, via Boulogne.
1 Thursday. Jan. 18-cte. AMSTERDAM. 

Amsterdam direct.
- Saturday, Jaé. 21-SS. WKRKHNDAM. 
i Benefits» direct.

Siitnrday. Jan. «-T.S.S. STATRXDAM.

«he k at the Queen's has been interested 
la the Lake of the Weeds sad Seine River 
districts for the put two years, and pro*.

Write or wire orders. Telephone 2765.
13 St. John St„ Moetresl.

Oat.,
Information as to the rich body that they FOX & ROSS, 19 and 21 Adelaide St. E-, Toronto

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
N.B —From present indications “GoMea Star,"-’“Montreal told Fields," 

“Dardanelles’" and “Minnehaha” seem good for an early advance.

advices from private 
it m a great deal 

lamer thin has been generally bettered.
The Barley mine, ______
one of the best mlaing engineers, K. H. 
Flaherty, has undottotedly a great fatare 
before It. As yon pmbmbty know, they are 
doing stib-aqoeoni work, with a view of 
gectiist the Snltana vein. The Boulder 
mine, skua bed in Camp Bay. owned by Min
neapolis parties. 1 understand has made a 
very rich strike and In conversation with 

of the owners last week I found them 
they have

in.are'■! ably la thoroughly conversant with those me t
AMERICAN LINEdistricts. He k a practical miner, hav

ing had experience In al 
Camps In America, and in reply to que*, 
t oo* of the scribe said:

-So you want my opinion upon the coun
try generally, and the trines in particular? 
Bek. as to the country, I am perfectly

oftneall of the

! *2323W"«ÇBr„, „tl_,
p-.j. jaw Pirlu.... .1 R. M. SfELVILLE.
St î*âôi V.l.Feh. 1 St. Paul........Feb. 22 Canadian Passenger Ageut, corner Toronto

— 1 and Adelalde-streer*. 138
Xring point In the 

Odor and True British Columbia Stocks. RED STAR LINEn
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Every Wednesday At 12 noon

Tbtrd-daae passengers at low rate* _
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.
Piers 14 and 15, N.B. Office. 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent 
72 Tcnge-etreet. Toronto.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

wiling to say all that la possible, but as 
ta the mines Individually, y os mus; pardon 

Libre. Aa the an lubflant. 1 also _____
refused a very large offer for the property,
preferring to await development. ____e_

"As you can readily bang 
the virinRy of three mine*

SALMO CON.
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 

WHITE BEAR
COMMANDER

VIRGINIA
For a quick remunerative profit buy Dundee or 

Smuggler.
Having our agent in Ross land, B. C., we can fur

nish very close quotations on above. Write or wire. 
Wanted—Cold Hills and Athabasca.

avec* at*
61 VICTORIA ST , TOBOXTTO

DUNDEE
ATHABASCA 

SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK

WAR EAGLE

If I am n trifleget the best?
minera and mine-owners generally In that 
country are my friend*, and ns I believe 
stroogty In the old «tying that "you are 
never sorry for anytatng that yon doa t 
my.' I must be a trifle guarded. Some of 
them object te the truth being toid.no met
ier bow good 01 bow bad their properties 
are. but 1 will do the beet I can to give 
your people an Idea of the work done .a 

try, for I realty do
that the people la the cities of Ontario 
la.e vom« to a reskxtng sense et wnat 
Nortbweecetn Ontario la. 1 do not think 
that they know tney possibly anti most 
probably bare the greatest gold field* la 
the world. The saying that a prophet has 
no honor In his own country la a very true 
one. Personally 1 consider the gold field* 
of Ontario
log countries that I have ever vie ted. The 
developments of the poet year have proved 
coud naively to me. aa weti aa to hundred* 
of other practical mining men. that the
poetibtfities are enormous, and capital jadi- ! __ _ ....
ctocaty Invested In prospects In these ols- ! it1""*, “.............
trtem cannot help but pey. ! Watertoo ■ ■ ■. • • ■ - -

-There ha* been a great deal of what Cariboo Hydranlle
yen call tender-foot mln.ng dome up there, : Golden Star..........
which has. no doubt, earned a great deal of ' Tin Horn 
barm, and heM back the develop

try. The tender-foot par excel-1 Old Ironsides 
once le the party who goes op to a place Knob Hill ... 
like that with about «10.WJU or S15.06U of. Golden Cache 
perhaps. tea awa. but meet likely some Athabasca ..
other person's money, and attempts to de- Dundee .........
veiop a mine. He will start a shaft on Dird*meNcs .... 
a very promising vega, go down about *> Neieon-Poormaa 
or 60 feet, and then, either through hi* Nobl, yjTe 
earn fooUahnes*, or the Interference of his ^.lmn 
stockholders, win Invest a greater part of N„, mi’ ceretee working capital te mille and machtn- -r„
ety. The anxiety to see n goid brick la £wo .. ...............................
exemplified greatly la the gold field* of if» .. ................................
Coleradu, where there are to-day standing itrrec......... - ••••
__________ of this folly, in the shape ......
mltis which have never turned a wheel. ( Deer Park .
When they get their mOls erected, they Evening Star .............
have no money to develop, and they have Giant
not developed enough to furnish ore for ; Good Hope......... ..
their mills to stamp. Consequently they 1 Grand Prise 
shut down, and then dtehster. However, Homestake

X
I there that

gw valuable as 
any other mine, 
" la capital and 

will stand la a 
the goid-prodoe-

are nnmberiese other I 
will be opened bp this
stand every ehassee of
the Saltan*. Mikado
hot what the people 
when thro get It. 
very proud position

135
lhA

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIRE5000 Waterloo 
1000 Dundee 
2000 Minnehaha 
1000 Smuggler 
5000Van Anda 
5000 Dardanel les 
1000 Iron Mask 
2000 Noble Five 
5000 Golden Star

>wi York and London Direct
10,000 TONS EACH. , „ . . . . .Montcalm V?........................ Jan. 7. Saturday (See particular» below J

Marquette..........................-Jan. 1*. Saturday UIUGCTUKHi
SM”” S: *- * how^amu.

And weekly thereafter 
WINTER BATES—Fagle from 

to London,
P...X salll—g ""g ^VÆ&LLE.
Cam. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets. Toronto.

:ER Ailed Bid
::::: * »

— S 3
Deem .........
Hammond Beef
Htswstha...........
OHve...................
teMted kC. Os................... 12•mperwr u. jj» 1*6

of Ibe greatest mineral-bear-
PARKER A CO. Toronto i J.D. CHIP* AM, Keq. Vico-Preeident

fitiO.flO; rentra, $113.83. ; * ka i l
•V

t SI. bLepu.il Rita*. N.B.10
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.Cariboo SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E„ K.C. 

M.ti.
HUGH SCOTT, Bsq.. 1 

writes.
A. 8. 1UV ING, Eoq.. Director Ontario 
U. J. UAMPRRL1» '
THUMAd'wALMdJL*I. Esq.. Vlee-Pree- 

deat Queen City la». Ce.
M. PELLATT, Eaq.. President Tarante 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Eaq- C.E.. London, Kag.
The eempeay Is awthorised to eet a* Tree- 

lee. Agent and Aealgaee In the ease of 
Private Estate», and also far Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at

........ a
lu GOLD STOCKS Cadao1.00

-. 52 49S BEAVER LINE15 let*IT
LIO Let

„ » sothe

{GOLDEN STAR. DUNDEE Steamships4«6 SPECIALS

IOOO Deer Park. 1500 Fairmont.
IOOO Athabasca. 500 Cariboo Hydraulic,
1500 Old Ironsides. 2000 Smuggler.
2500 Dardanelles. 100 Can. Gold Fields.
3000 Commander. 500 Giant.
4000 White Bear. _■ 2000 Novelty.

800 Alice A. 2000 J. O. 41.
IOOO Little Butte (paying I cent per share per month).

WANTED

H.INS . 42 ALL AT CUM FlCEBEfl-26»•••» N2 To and from Liverpool. Rates of ptio 
esc : First cabin, single. «50 to «65; re
turn. «96 to «104.50: aeeottil rabln »te*le. 
«32.50 to *35: return. *81.75 te WJO: steer- 
age. outward. «22.30: prepaid, *24. For 
mill ass and all particulars as te freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARF.

W. F. A P A.. SO Yonge-rt.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

ll'b.... m*
23

Mitchell, Wallace & Co........... 16
.. 20 
..$0.30o other !

I, Agent».
27.75

4 per cent, per ggnern. composaded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or sear, «4$Phone 458. 7S Yonge StMi

............. 4H
7.17.1 ÜH

per cent, per annum.
Government. Mu old pa' had other Bonds 

Debentures for sole, paying from $ 
to 4U per cent, per annum.

7- 3. S. LOCE1E.

The Baltimore Copper 
& Bold Mining Co.,

Mtt20 New York to4h,

>OD V.V.V. '« *
............. «H .. -MEDITERRANEAN,

—CONTIS EXT,
-SAI«AcTvla.S.t. er Florid») 

—BERMIDA,
—WEST INDIES Crahn

4 National 
Trust Company,

Limited.mi3
5000 GOLDEN STAR.„ tots to% 3000 MONTE CRISTO.the deretepmen» of the past year have : Iron Coït 

shown that the people interested are dis- Iron Mask 
p..lying mere intelligence, and are looking J
a; gold mining In the same business-like Montreal Gold Fields.........

that they would tf they were start- Monte Crists Con. 
lag a dry goods trade. Northern Belle ....

"The fact that the ore» of Western On- -g—,ltr .............
tarte are almost Invariably free milling w-Mte Bear 
make* » proposition In this country moot R F r — 
ueelrabl*. There are no expensive 
freight rates oa ore to pay. no exorbitant 2.: *1 R .1 "AC.V 
*mcL:hng rhargee, and the concentrates can S5*TlV ■t*eu 
be treated bj ritioeteation or otherwise et tirgrat»—.-.- v

t
•.»)96to (NIPPER CAMP, NEAR GBEBN-

...1 23H 22H WOOD CITY. B. C. 200 SMUGGLER.bo only 100.000
NAME YOUR PRICE9 Promoters’ Shares left. Lief may clone 

*14 .. any day. Remit with order for 14)00
444 .- shares, $12.50; 2000 Shares, $25.00;

5000 Shares. «08450; 10.000 Shares, 
$125.00; 40,000 Shares, $5004)0.

5% The larger yoor subscription the larger 
..... 45 ... jour fortune- as it is claimed two or
......... 11 .. three months’

..j-?*, All will expose half a million dollar»" worth 
— * •• of copper and gold ores.

s The Baltimore is another Knob 
Hill or Old Ironsides. Write 
John M- MacIntyre, Sec, or

est Prices
ICES;

I 0
Mi • • • • ships

ipply
Steamship 

in all directioes. For rates, etc-, aS6. J. SHARP, wo Yo„e.. h..
.....................T"................................. .. ....................................................................... ...................

MINNEHAHA - Camp McKinney.

Mb of Ontario, Limited.to
i her lend, 72 Tense 84.

w. e* .. HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND -
victoria-streets, Toronto. 

Capital Subscribed.................. fll.flse.see
At ■ Premium of XS pet cent. 

Preside»*—J. W. Flnrelle,
Managing Director the William Derlefl 

Company. Limited; Director the Canaglaa 
Bank af Commerce.
Vlce-1

8 EUROPESTREET.

!development worka very lew rate. The recent rich strikes ta Six feet of $125 ore in the face of the drift. This shoo'd be good enough at pres
ent prices will be the next dividend payer in this camp.

WANTED—10,000 shares of Smuggler, liste lowest price tor quick «nie. 
WANTED—lO,too or5000 shares of Bar er Go d Mining Ce. (working on 

the Saluas lead.) State lowest price, as we here a half a dozen bayera-

STREET W.
T W. 

BLEY STEM 
STREET K.

A AVENUE.
B STREET 
Street).
E (Foot *d Wi 
:reet>.
STREET .

>œt Street).
;.TJL CBOS8INO. 
TREBT (AT &P.
Ï).

Wat Baste OpA.-r
undoubtedly, «pee the eyes of"the mining R C. Gold FWdn .....
world to the posa. Mi tries of Ontario, and COoafflan G. F. 8.
I anticipate that the year "SV will see more I Gold Hills .......
practical work done up there than has ever | reported :
Lteo done te the past. The fact that the : smuggler MOO at W4, 5001 SOU 500 at 16.
Ontario and Rainy River Railway (bow be- lsii wm. loon. 500 er 1JH. IOOO at

a; Jfjr gwfjgu ST-Sarfcv-
tioa faculties are Increasing generaHy ta Xwt Cere, 300 at IN: Superior G. * ;

help to the c**0 250. 250. 25A 260 et W4: Stiver Bell

of congratulation that there has been so s» MAKE MONFV OI1IPK

^&=$
*0*ch your people here seem to be familiar U w*i* ^t*, .f” T.1** FAIRMONT (Duodee cDndoo»'. I have to report that marked attention Is betas
with. had. Just before I left Mine Centre. 1------ m1 paid to thta stock. In atkfltieu to the good showing recently reported at » depth of
started their hew ten-stamp mill and com- ,k Attacked the Ton»* Emperor Of ! *cm* of_«tte stock, a sinreadrimce vroy - M ^ y* well-informed know that the Falrmouit Company will benefit materially 
presacr plant, end I wlU say that, while 9 Esisseaa tie Hose proximity to the Dundee. The Company wtM be able to nae the tetter-»
I tat not interested te this property. I am Chinn and Tore the Europe»» DEWET HOBSON MIN E, It will make and the wagon rood also. My advice to aM la to boy DCXDBB
nore than gratlfled te the showing they Clothes From His Rnek. yoa tag money on «null tnveetmeat: one at ^ rAIKMONT. and tbit QUICKLY.
tare made. I am perfectly familiar with - m -tterman Mission* rv Blah- «be coinhid ata^»: **°L.tnI**} ÎLKL, Z G ART L Y PARKER, IBntng Broker (ex-Tresaurer of the Dundee G. M. Co.),
the property, a ad have warebed Its dev el Berlin. Jan. lo.-German Missionary omn ftrsmfKCta, of tto grmind floue »7yttc»te. "• 12 ADBLAIDB STREET EAST.
cpmeK from the first, as I have been op Amer of the Province et Stranten*. J. CL RBI, Manning Arcade,
cperatlng within a mMe of it. end while I to „»»,- just reev+ved
cannot give you the exact figures of their .. , . . .. _ __
first clean-up, 1 understand It 1* In the here, gives K as bis belief tba. the Emperor 
neighborhood of $14.000 or $15,000, and I ^ Chinn Is being put to flow death, Ms : 
have beard since that tbs second clean-tip '
tf probably a 12 or 14-day run amounted _ . - - -
t« lUMKt I know from personal observa- tedourltabi* a ant and footer-mother, the -rohtte Beer.

fa sTw: s-^oira- th1?- ifMcKi-
^Th, ^^.Vh^rooriderable the

SSnTfcLw ‘be ssme^me that^h^rl of^nmlv Dee, P«h-

l: m i -yes wick out lbe tradltlmnl queue and Introducing EXro-
•Tbe yoley Mine, a* you know, baa been Pooa dress. She had a violent Interview ; 

cèofflvd d«»wn Cur à«.j*a>e tn-MaLbs. pending re- with th« Kmperoc. during wh til *-« tors 
onnnizarion an l whlrh, I understand, his European clothes from * U back-
bo* Ix-i-c romp let ed and the property will --------------
star, op mu, n^xt cooch. This property A Combined P 
te very <*nwilrtWy equipped with a 20- snow
•tasno tnLL Î2-drl!l t-mnpremor plant and ... .. . ... ^ .... >
ererythlag wremary to thoroughly develop gtari. ^1»-

“The D~ea Mtee Company of Montreal Horttrindroiral Gnrririnw. To^nro. has
^“t'JTVmtri AmTri^B ’p^trey Amoriatten "and the To- Have ecrlo transferred on Golden 

they wrro tWa tbo^Z fert .ud M £1 r ■nja . «HJ" Star st once. For fullest particulars
li feet of finely aiiaenHied quart* la the „iSmtrv^nd1
bottom and bid fair to have * mine. 1 nahlng the ■—< r-.y*

”ili:b 1 “ -S! ÏÏÏÏt^TtoS!? t.keu u=««f c,reT!: —--------------------------------------------------------

tjiSWHERE the grippe came from.

bu ldiag with tbetr PersUtlc Poultry Po-w- j The Malady M»de It» Wny From
der. It arts both as a disiafeotant end : 

atfltaUff >"W M itmetidde. destroying vermin and purify-âw^m l^r ^m«CA ‘ Sma^ecwmSentrgttl>tai the tio^^roaflne-1 Washington, D.C^ Jan. 10.-Surgron-Gen, ____________________________________________

S^StM “^iti?uf,Tthe>ti?™.flItl«tocf this «r eral Wymxn has received reports showing q _ Quotations OH
r Iffw gWBiELiWm ling preparation t* an eadorsement not to that the preraUu^ taflienaa, or grippe, ; Viet UUr VUOtauuil» Ull

b.- overlooked by farmers and fanciers. which Is epidemic in many cities and towns 1 QQL.DEN STAR

the thnt bave any der t
! sn ............... Jsn. 14th

»•■..... * JkO« 11th
.......... Jfln- 18th
..........J hp. 21st

“Umhrifl”................
“Labrador”..................... .. to

GoM Hills. 500 at 7; “Canada”
“SerrU".............

Vtee.Of Messrs. A B. tee A Co..JOHN A. MOODY, 9 all its Electric lightmay. Director T< 
Company.Mthe Interior will be a great A. F. WEBSTER,'52 Yonge Street. TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST
lsad—FUND*

GUARANTEED.Newfoundland. ITIFICA'
COUNTERSIGNED.

AGENT.Î 0., The quickest, safest and beet pa meager 
sod freight route to all parti of New
foundland I» via

poadeaes Solicited.
E. K. WOOD. *»»»*!»*

LIMITED TIE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
AUCTION'Only Six Heure ne

STEAMEK BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting et Port-«e-Bague 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John'» NBd.. every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
l.r.R. exerce, at North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

c, J. Towhsend
kimgst. war. <6 CO.

bGOLDEN STAR Superior Gold and Copper with the

ndid successor already having been chosen by hi* Gold Hills. B. C. Gold Fields.
MORTGAGE SALE of Valu»! 
1*1 Property In Toronto.Hm

This is the stock that will show big profits Inside of six 
months.

Iron Celt.
Smuggler. Through tickets iaaued, and freight rates| o!"°^i7 ^tatetd wtato^ortpm

there wlU be offered for mi* by puhHe 
auction at No. 29 King-street weot. Tor este, 
ta Mesera. ; 
t (oncers, on

Silver Bell Con.
Victory Triumph. Monte Christo. CURRIE & KITELEY. -reefed *r »ii «ration» oa the I.C.B.. C.P.R., 

G.T.R. and D.A.E.POKING COAL are 
Price is now $5J3 

ay further advance ». C. RFID.
EL John’s. Nfld.

C- J. Townsend * Co., Aec- 
i tteasers, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
January, to», at the hqur of 13 o'd 

I noon, the following valuable property: / 
r certain parcel» of land aid 

hereditaments situate to the City of To
ronto, la the Coeary at York, 1a the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of lot Now 
12 sad the southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11. se 
shows on pi»» No. 61» registered te the 
Registry Office for the City of Toroete, 
being g plan of the eubdlvleleo of Blech T 

i as shows oa plan No. 43. which said 
I southerly 7 feet of lot No. 11 may he ds- 
, fret bed a* follow»: Cemmenclag ee the

AT CLOSE FIGURES. 
Phone 14 if wishing to buy or sell McKinney reefAll Sensible People 

Will Buy............
GOLDEN STAR,

J. O. 41
and ALICE A.

niNING STOCKS

ROBT. DIXON, 37 Yonge St
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.) G All In

ders Now
No charge tar 

esy of our drivi

836.

iHG COS PAST.
Non-Personal Liability. Authorised Capf

ul Stock. ESO.OOO. divided Into 800,000 
•cores of a pur value at Twenty-five reals

TORONTOGOLDEN STAR.
J. O. 41. ALICE A.1

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 

Philadelphia, Washington, 
Baltimore

And all Southern Points.

Firm I**»* of
ires al .... "Mw 16c each.The sreetsst buys In th# market.-m iindard This company Is termed to take up the 

"I»»t (Aanrs” and "Flying Dutchman" 
Camp McKinney. B.C., 
as tbe Cert boo ciaUni< 

There k no b-ftcr tov.retment pomlble In 
ftes proved reap than the -McKinney Bref 
( •.PWMtur offers to-day. Ha» a strong Board 
of Directors. Write tor prospectas to

rrty limit of said lot 11; thenre northerly 
along the west aide of CTaremeut-strset 7 
feet more or less to the parrel of land odd 

- io Robert Kennedy: thence westerly along 
; the southerly limit of mid land 90 feet 

more er lese to a laee; thence southerly 7

367 p. i aera J - inirn* te8079. ROOM 3, 71 YONGE.Kb• Limited, 
ST. E.

on tbe mine range

if they want to make money.
For particulars apply to

J. W. CHEESE WORTH, J
The Canadien Mining Bureau. 75 Canada 

Life Building. Toronto.

feet mere er 1res to the southerly limit of 
... »«4d l->t 11: thence easterly along the flM

Trains leave L mon «tafloa:— limit to the place at beginning,
p.(Ml *,m. daily, except Sunday. . On the mid property »re mid to be atta-

U. daily. " SSi VSTS.SJSJSS
Tickets via the new double track etcei Each honor is said to be 14 feet by 28 feet,

arch bridge over s(l Here. ; wULef ,u fT* bj
For farther particulars, terns gad 

Mena of mle apply to
CAMELS * STAXDISH.

13 Toreetootreev. Tomato, Solicitors foe 
tbe venders e
Dated tbe 12th day of December. A.D.

1 c. r. stmrr. i ▼er, B. Co
«.REVI1LS A cm. Nlatag Broker*. 71 
Bay Street. Toe enta. Tel. tlanni. i mm the East Like Most of the

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil 

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

;» KIXG-ST
west

Tonovrn, slf

Trmts CM re atssal J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A.,
1 Kiog 81- West.

Cor. King and Yonge-Sts-. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON. D. F. A-

Lisoism 
g-ves Special »► v for ISOS. throughout the Ehst and Sooth, started in

A deiirtoos pudding bus It* base Toronto- Turkey and Asia Minor about the middle of 
made Vanilla Ice-cream. This U froxen th November, and spread westward, foil owing 
rib'^5™m!Slre:rLiri* the mtabtisbed Urns of tranaatlautic travel, 

tlnx army of btancbwi almonds stock 1b at In response to x reqnest sent out two 
sear toterrsi»- Over this i» pottrvd a *Vaf- weeks ago by tbe Marine Hospital Service,

 ̂ DeerFnek. 2A Toronto Street, Tt^nto.

ûornmofyreaorativeremr L It coots It Serve Immediately after «pread among the population. The r-port* While Beer. RAT. Gold Field» --------------------------------------------------------------- - CFI | rOUOllinn

«sssressTsa: - rsriTKi'ï.’ïSi.^îs? *c.~. o.-,, golden star g;1 ravening
» d'urt~ m«”irss* hall * mvhhay S.ûZ'.'ïï'S.'î: "• ComfortCn<i arkncnoLrdo^ri bv Ac wa&mt _ A Beli^- S»rd the disease ** Sthi bare Phone SS. * 13 Tense Street Arcade, Writ® OT sire US IOT quor AClOtiS OS this (yg W\#llllwl 1

r£sZ$£sshtss?*i -\tS£r-«
'-t®FSEr."^re Sais-SS;:*.*;. Mingua ciawt jumbo ! nV^hou^ 1T5T!5.*52^457,ST^S

Jsgtssrjszsz * “T ^ **£*~*T novelty, evening star >w t^-> 8tr^-
^^•m^ySy-^hUM ~ ^ ‘ftaSgrf withjheumatie- fSlJSfftSsSSSl^ DARDANELLES-
^,°r™^re=rih. devetepmeuk mri ton. T^.'blf^d^d I .1^»

Id every portion sed onrsb of the body. i mend it to others, as it did so mu .h ok excess. Mental Wcxrrv. ExveesiT» nse of To
Failure irnpnm ble. xge no barrier. ____ ooe.**
No C. o. D scheme, nor deception: no grposors 

—s clean business proposition by s nspur of 
high ÛBsnciai and pmfesiœBl standing- Write 
tor eesîeii irfnrmati»TO.

Bappl marriage, 
maul Eneigi 
HI Lng Ull.

;a ( W* shall be glad to give you fall particular») l

Adjoining 
y Golden Star.tete, a* Pimple*. 01

cere. Etc.
fiASES—end Di»-
2ture.as imp»!eficy, 

Nervous Debiliyr. 
youthful folly 

J Stricture of lot*

T HERE WlU. BE OFFERED FOR 
X sale by pobiie suction by Tbe WH- 
lau IMan la. at 72 Victoria 
Jam 14. Ml*, at 12 o'clock 

! tee 23 on tbe north

J. O. 41 i

Close Quotations cm
Ore. H. O’HARA & CO., ! part of

of
Torooto. plan 7.A.. tbe property------ _
know» »« X». 125 Berkeley-etreeC. TEia I»CP*

CP*
£ CP* a «mall borne.

CP* ■ potter*, or appty to Foy A KcRy.^W

WOMEN—Paistol 
«ted Meostruation. 

. ami fill Dis-

8

CPI
m

.Vomb.
,i m. to
2 p- m . 135

-Telephone *1. CP* It rootalae interesting Infor CP*
tt next, will be tbeMonday. Uth F

last day for ree*4vteg petition* for Private

Monday. 2fltb February sett, win be tbe u_ 
laet day for introdneteg Private Bills.

Friday. 3rd March aext. will be the tear

Plating « CPE
CPI trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pari- CPI

WAlCH REPTB- ALL MINING SHAMES CPI c. E. MePHBRSO*.

sn*ic$f»d.
SURE YOURSELF! 1 IA «nail mveatmeet in active• I-.-* tor G-aorrhe».

I :a»t«n»«* 
a * »««r»i «*-

7 be obtained free from CPIa
CP*

hmrge*. or any iafi**** 
n. tmtariiu cL-ev»-

..-one — w. 
Sot .u>:ri»«a«»

rumailtramday for recetrfag Kepwrt» ofcn
AM

P-r**»ot 17intialMdnmJ
5^5m;<*»^âckatrell.wm». OufoiSptew. i tire» cbmrteily gives, 

w'eed Cemmuiy. wLdjoz, On- ' C
on Private Bills.A Police a,»»'» Trial.

A date will be fixed bv Judge Morxaa 
|to-day for the trial of Police i'>m«rtU*e Mc- 
Carron. charged with shooting George 

■ | Smith with latent.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
23 ColborB»-3L gp%

CP* CHARLES CLABHK. 
Clark of Ceglslatlv* Aameesbly.E. L. SAWYER & CO Paseeeger Agent, gp, 

1 King St. Best, Toronto. CPI
■ A. COCER AN■ 8»id la Toronto by all Wholesale aid Be 

tail DruggistnErie Medical Ce.,Bnffarb,H.Y , i”43
i.-cuisr 42st o»

CANADIAN ^
i "Pacific Ky.

RANQTRIM railway

SYSTEM

*****
m

m
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m

sa
m
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M
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Moisum? M%. "and xïl^'rùrouto! 230 and 
248; Jaequrg Cartier. 110% offrretl; M-r- 
'"bunt*’. 180 offered; Merehiote (Hallfexi.
180 offered: Eastern Township», 155 offered,
Qtfehec, 123 offered; National, 06 and OO.
Union, 110% offered ; Commerce 146% of
fered; Ville Marie. 100 and 0O: Hoebelafri,
163 and 161. Windsor Hotel, 100 offered.
N. W. L., pr.. 56 and 55; Land Grant 
honde, 110 offered : Cable, roup- bands,
106% and 108: Cable, reg. Iwnda 103 offer
ed; H. & L. bonds. 6o and 83; O. Col. Cot
ton bonds. 100% and 100.

Mornlnc aaJw C P R„ 25 at 85%. 106 
at 85%, 075 at 86. 00 at «6%; Riche'leu. ™ 
at 102%; Montreal Hallway. 10, lf,,.ati^n'
Halifax Hallway. 75 at 128; Tormito Hal 
way, 76 at 10»%; Montreal Gas. W at 2U.
670 at 212%. 125 at 212%, ltoat 212%. 18 at
Royal Ekctricf^kyflOMu

srewtrShtit si $?&m
at 314; ‘Merchant»', 2 at ISO; C. C. C. bond»,
1000 at 100*4.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Solid brink residence n 
7 roomed, furnace, model 
decorated throughout. ( 
a nee 4 per ont. H. 
Victoria,

8
financial, brokers, 

removalloads each of exporters and butchers' and 
exporters mixed finding ready sale.

Trade was active, everything 
quality being readily picked 
tiens little changed from those of 
last. Several dealer» from ootslde place» 
were on the market.

Kxport Cattle—Choice heavy export cattle 
of good quality sold at $4.40 to *4.62%: ex
port cattle, light, at *4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Export Hull!—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at *3.75 to *4.12%: export bulls of 
medium weight and quality. *3.37% to *3.00 
per cwt.

Loads of good butcher»' and exporter» 
mixed were a shade firmer at *8.05 to *4.15 
per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, nnd weighing from 1060 to 
1150 lbs. each, were very scarce, and sold 
at *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

Loads of good butcher»' cattle sold at 
*3.65 to *3.87%. and medium at *3.85 to 
*8,50 per cwt.

Loads of common butchers' cattle were 
iged in price, selling at *3 to *3.23. 
1 as inferior, which sold at $2.36 to

ftargains528,000 bushels, a# compared with 128,062.- 
000 bushels In corresponding months of 
1897. Although considerably more than 
half of the wheat crop of 1808 has gone out 
of farmers’ hands It must be kept In view 
that these six months' deliveries have prov
ed sufficient to supply the home consump
tion for food, have added over 30,000,000 
Ml she!» to the visible supply, and probably 

30.000.000 bushels to the stocks in 
the hands of millers and the grain trade 
generally (not Included in the points of 
visible supply). It the winter closes with 
anything like a fair promise for the fall 
wheat crop, Jt is altogether likely that the 
exports for the last afx months of the 
year will be fully as large as for the first 
six month». In the exports for the first six 
months very little Canadian wheat or flour 
Is included. With the wheat crop.of the 
Dominion as officially reported for the 
various provinces. Canada should be able to 
export over 30,000,000 bushels during the 
present crop year.

It Is generally reported that a consider
able proportion of the wheat delivered by 
farmers In the Northwest States has not 
been sold by them, farmers obtaining ad
vances from the banks on warehouse re
ceipts. Much of this wheat has been sold 
bv the edevator men who have sold short 
or covered the rja kby purchases of May 
wheat.

To the Trade Financial 
i Agent.

Capital found for well-established butl. 
Office removed to —

Canada Life Knlldlag.

of gold 
quota- 
Friday G. W. Yarkerup; TWENTIETHJanuary 11th.

To introduce our genuine pea- 
fed pork we will offer it for the 
next few daysi
The choicest hams at 11 cents 
and the very best bacon at 12 
cents per pound.
Twenty-pound pail of pure 
lard $1.50.
We have a very fair butter in 
pails at 15 cents a pound.

The Farmers' Co-Operative 
Store.

noMoi.Belwarp Serges
and Coatings

Many Stocks Made Good Net Gains 
Again Yesterday.

■M
over

OSLER & HAMMOND
& % as* sT0^æEM
B. A. Suits. Member» l orest.. Hl«c« hxcinux» 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. <Kngi., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangea bought 
end sold on commission.

à
crop Graagen, Manhattan, Rending and 

General Electric Among the 
Strons Isaacs—Saarar, Tobacco 
Lend and Atchesone Receded— 
Canadian Patine» Show Merited 
Strength—Notes.

Our Bicycle M! 
Are Turning 0 

by Thous

Another shipment of the 
deservedly popular Belwarp 
Serges pissed into stock to
day, making our assortment 
complete.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor me purchase and sale 

stock», bonds etc., executed on the Toroa- Jj 
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex- j 
changes.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 10.
Canadian securities were generally steady 

and quiet today. O. P. R. was the chief 
feature, selling up to 86% om the Toronto 
Hoard and to 86% at Montreal on the ex
pected good earnings for the current week.
Cariboo hung around 144 and War Eagle 
at about 313. There was a slight shir In 
Empress, which closed at 6% asked and 4% 
bid. E.ectrtc stocks were strong. - Montreal 
Telegraph sold off 4 points at Montreal, as 
a result of the suit over the Western 
Union lease.

Despite the high prices. Wall-street trad
er# continue to think there Is room at the 
top. Hat market showed renewed elrength 
to-day, and at the close there were net 
gains for the day In many Issue». Some 
of these were a# follows: C. O. 1, C. N. Am Sugar Ref
W. 1, C. B. Q. 1. St. Paul 1, J. O. 1. i AtcM-on ................... We 22%
Omaha %. Reading 1%, Federal Steel 1%. Atchison, pr  ......... ».
Manhattan 8. and G. E. 2 points. Net Am Tobacco Co.... 147% 148% 
Icsbf* for the day were: Sugar 2% Atchison ; Am Spirits Mfff Go. 14 &
pr. 1, Tobacco 1%, and National Lead V/r i Baltimore 6c Oajo.. 09

Consols advanced 1-18 in London to-day i ’LÎifheni™“ 55 68%
oe'e1.”.:: 45% 465Î

er for the day. Chesapeake & Ohio 26% 27
In Paria 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf Chi & Northwest.. 142 142"

42%e- Chi, Burling A Q.. 125%
French exchange on London, 25f 17c. Obi, Mil & St Paul 121% 122

Co°quote Grand^ing*4% at 77%, oïïnd " & üô%
Trunk firsts at 67%. Grand Trunk second* D<l * H,"lw>n ........^
at 45%.

The statement of Beading for December 
will be the best since the road was re
organized.

unchan 
as wel
$2.60 per cwt.

Stockers—A few more of this class come 
forward, but prices remain unchanged at 
*3 for .inferior to $3.40 for good, with $3.60 
for n few choice picked lots.

Feeders—None offered, but worth from 
*8.50 to *3.00 for common to good, and *3.05 
to *3.75 for choice lots. , ,

Calves—Few salves are lie’ng offered, wl.n 
prices unchanged at *3 to *6 each for gen
eral run. with *5 per cwt. for choice veal» 
of extra quality. _

Milch Cows-Fewer cows were offered, 
only about 8. which sold at prices ranging 
from *23 to *45 each.

Sheep-Ewes sold at *8.25 to *8.40; bucks. 
*2.30 to *2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Sold at *4 to *4.25 per cwt.
Hogs—Deliveries were heavy, about 30no. 

with prices ranging from *4.50 to *4412% 
for choice selected bn con hogs, weighing 
from 160 to 200 lb*, each, unfed and uu- 
watered, off ears.

Light hogs. (4 to *4.25. and thick fats 
of all kinds are worth only *3.75 per cwt. 
The ruling prices for car lots of bog», un
coiled. was from *4.30 to *4.40 per ewt. It. 
la about time that the farmers of tills 
country werq. getting to know what kind of 
begs are wanted by the packers, and that 
will give them the best returns.

We call the attention of dealers and farm
ers to the fact that, on acconnt of so many 
heavy fat hog* coming forward, the weight 
of choice bacon hegs -must not be leas twin 
160 nor more than 200 lbs. If they arc, 
they will certainly be rejected.

William Levack bought 185 cattle, mixed 
butchers' and exporters, nt *3.40 to *4.12%. 
anil several bulls at *3.40 to *4 per cwt.

Orawford 4 Hunulsett sold one load 
butchers' cattle. 1000 I be. each, at *3.85: 
one load, 1030 lbs. each, at *4; one load 
mixed butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at *38 per 
hi ad, and ei.rther load. 1100 lbs. each, at 
*37 per heart.

HnKigan * Lunnes* bought one mixed 
load of exporters at *4.25 per cwt., less *0 
on the lot.

T. Halligap bought one load butchers' 
tiwjfers and steers, 080 lbs. each, at $4 per 
cwt.

J. Vance. Tavistock, sold the beat export 
bull on the market, which was only two 
years old, but weighed 2000 lbs., at *4.25 
per ewt.: one load butchers’ medium cat
tle. 1000 lbs, each, at *3.40.

A. W. May bee bought nln ■ b.i triers’ caws, 
ILS) lbs. each, at *3.10 per ewt.

It. Stone sold five butchers' rattle. 800 lbs. 
each, at *4.25 per cwt.. lees *2.50 on I be

W II. Dean bought two loads of export

noon sales: C. P. R., 123 at 86%. 59 
, 25 at 86%, 125 at 86%. 550 at 86%. 

50 at 86%, 826 at 86%; Halifax Hallway, 7->

s «Tsrs.w'kffia’ffifi
IS SWS
$ ‘X sjsn inrc.OTfcjSs
chants’, 2 at 180; Bccbelaga, 31 at 162*/*

A i ftat

Hill LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.

THEY BEAT TTHIS

PEOPLE’S I10LES1LE SUPPLÏ STOCKS ARE BOOMINGWorld’s Visible.
Bradât reefs figures last week’s Increase 

in the world's visible wheat supply at 
181,000 bushels. Com Increased 2,485.000 
bushels, and oata 1,187,000 bushels.

I
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago map J 
j,-ets very active. Special attention to 
out-oMown orders.

j. p. CONWAY Sl CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wire*.

COMPANY,

144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 
Street

Wheels for Englan 
Japan, Wheels f 

Wheels for aJ
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King tc Co. report to-day's fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

WelllBRtoa and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. Leadlas Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Cash. Jan. May. July, 
go ... ..*.... *.... *0 ïl%«0 08%
York............................... 0 74% ....

ManagerR. Y. Manning ,°Pe3?%H1!fàLO3?%C130î|
131% 126% 126% 

21% 21% 
55% 55%

146% 146% 
13% 14

"88% 88$

Tel- SOW.Am Cotton Oil
V.choice quotable at *3.85 to *3.87%; modcr-

SSfSfiK
*3! After the early eule the market be- 
came more active and stronger, with all 
sold at the done, with Yorkers quotable at 
*3.80 to *3.85, the outside figures for strong 
weights. Heavy. *3.90; medium, *3.86.

Chios 
New 
Milwaukee 
81. Louis

New York Stocks! (0R0NT0 TO HAVE8Ï8S $"#*78% 
. 70% end Stocks end Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 1 
WFATT S» ce., 4* KING STREET WE»T,
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exeh»ag».(i|

«Toledo ...
0 7BffiS. No. i...........

Northern ....
Duluth. No. 1

hard.............
Minneapolis.............
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new)... 0 80 ......................
Toronto, red.. 0 70 ......................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1X>
06 66%

StRecessions at Liverpool 
and Chicago.

0 67% .... 0 60% ....Fractional The World Had an lit 
With the Men Wht 
Great and Growing 
day—High Grade ] 
Come Within the IJ 
Man's Pocket—Mani 
tories Are Doubllnij 
pot of Last Year, ( 
peels Warrant It—sj 

less Wheels For 1 
the Daintiest Girl 
Wearing; a Fall I, 
Skirl and Not Get a 
Presentation Wheel 
ronto Factories for 
the States—Riding p| 
the Rage This Somj

0 677/6 « «% om, 142
120

142Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Oo. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

125126
122'121

£25,000 STERLING
TO LEND

11114115
193

iiô no, °i 1 •“*" -*»

“ -July .. 68% 68%
Corn-J^n-. »'

“ -JUy
°?t^ria.nv

“ —July...!
Pork—Jan ....

“ —May ....
Lard—Jan ....

“ —May ....
Ribs—Jan .... 4 75 

“ —May .... * 00

Faria Wheat and Fiona Advanced 
Sharply—Cora Fatnree Lower — 
Movements of Wkiàt oa This Con
tinent—Live Stock Trade of Cas- 
ad* For 189»—Stocks and Crops 
ti E

158Del & Lackawanna 158 
General Electric .. 100 102%
Jersey Central .... 08% 09% 
Louisville & Nash.. 65% 66%
Manhattan ............... 108 106%
Met Traction...........100% 100%
Mo, Kan & Tex.... 14 ■ ...
Mo, Kan & Tex, pr 30 
Missouri Pacific.... 45

im 102
08% 00

70'
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags. *3.60 to 

*3.80: straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian patents. *4 to *4.10; Manitoba bak
ers. *3.70 to *3.80.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FKBGU8S0N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-itreet, Toronto.

84
St65

Si
St "a ’

«6 li10837% 1IX>% 190%37%
r5 14Street Railway Earnings.

Toronto Railway earnings for the past 
week Increased *3417.60 
ponding week of 1806. Grom earnings 
the year 1808 were *1.187.622, or *f39, 
m</rc than for 1807.

Montreal Railway earnings in 1896 In
creased $147,074 over 1897.

9 70 
10 0*
5 M
6 70

38% 38%Wheat—Ontario red and white, 89c. 
north and west; goose, at 70c; No. 1 
Manitoba hard. 79c to 80c nt Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

R.ve—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48c 
east.

"Bran-City mills sell bran at $14 anrt 
shorts at *15. In car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

St Sf
123% 123%

■Notes and Gossip. 46nro over the cotres- ..___ , , ,HI,for Nuti’Cnnl Lead............18% 39*
New York Centra!.. 123% 123-' 
N Y.-L E & West. 14% 15 
N Y. Ont & West. 20%. 20% 
Northern Pacific .. 44% 45% 
Northern Pacific, pr 77% 78>.

„ „ . . Omaha........... .. 94
Money Market. Pacific Mail ............

Ou the local market call loans are at 4% People's Gas...........
to 5 per cent. Im New York call loans to- Pullman .. .............'.
day were 2% to 2% per cent., closing loan Reading .... ....
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England Southern Ry .........
discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open Southern Ry pr... 
market rate la 2% per cent. Tcnn Coal & Iron.. 36% 37

Texas Pacific ,«...18% . 19% 
Union Pacific ....... 43% 44%
Union Pacific, pr... 73% 74% 
U 8 Leather, pr.. . 72% 73%
Wabash, pr ............. 23% 23%
Western Union .... 95 0o%
Federal Steel........... 54% 54%
Federal Steel, pr .. 83%

10 00 10 07 

5 70 5"72
HENRY A. KING & COTuesday Evening, Jan. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day 
decMne of %d to %d per cental.

Paris wheat closed 20 to 25 centimes high
er than yesterday, with flour up 50 cen
times.

Chicago wheat futures, after showing 
some early buoyancy, closed %c to %c per 
bushel below yesterday's local figures.

Liverpool maize to-day declined %d to 
%d per cental for future deliveries. Chi
cago earn declined %c to %c per bushel to

il 19 16145 50 !made a net Brokers,20%
|L STOCKS, CRAIN. PRUVISIONS.

% Private Wires. Telephone 2031

4 75 44
5 to 5 (.6 77

94%
45%

112%

939
« 44T112^ 11 

163 163

45
British Markets.

Liverpool. Jan. I0.-412.30.)-No. 1 CaL. no 
«teck; red winter, no stock: No. 1 NortbM-o, 
spring. 6« Id: corn, 3s lOd; old. 3* 10%d; 
peas. 5s 10%d: pork. 50s; lard. 28» 9d; tal
low. 22s3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 27»6d; light. 
27»; short cut, 27s 6d; cheese, white, 60s;

22 23% 12 King St. East, Toronto.22 23%
11% 111 * J11% 11%

45% 44
; J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Leon Bldg,

3636 The referee ha» wared1018day. } hand and the great Uk-yvli 
the "1899 handicap^” is 
■wing.

43% 44 
73% 73% 
72% 72%

colored, 50s.
I.lvcrpool—Open—Spot wheat steady at 6s 

Id for No. 1 Nor. Futures dull at 5s ltoVl 
for March and 5s 9%d for Mev. Snot midze 
quiet at 3s lOd for new and 3s 10%d for 
old. Futures 3s 10%d for (olrt) Jan.. 3s 9rt 
for (new) March, and 8s 8%d for May.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co,, 23 KIng-etreet 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

Pesa declined %d at Liverpool to-day.
May wheat pate at Chicago to-day. 70%c; 

came. 71 %c. May corn pats, 36%c; calls.

Corn—Canadian. 35c to 36c west, and 
new American, 42%tAmerican, old. 44%c; 

to 43%c on track here.

Pens—Firm at 66c north and west, In 
car lots.

23 23 There I» no feve 
3*et in the densely crowd!

91%
52% 53 
83% 83%

94%37c. F bon» IM.lot.Puts on Mar wheat In Chicago, good for 
this week. 8$c. and calls. 73%c. Puts on 
Why com. 36%c; calls, 38c.

Exports at New York today: Flour, 869 
barrels and 1608 sacks; whest, 40,031 bush-

PRIVATÏ wines.
N.Y. Funds.. I % ro % 13-64 pre to 1-16 pre 
81 g. 00 days. |8% to ..18 7-16 to 8 0-16 
do. demand.|9% to ,.|9 1-64 to 9 1-16 

—Rates In New York.—

•o lust walk up with T1 
basrlers and mark the woiLondon Stock Market.

Jan. 9. Jan. 10. 
Close.

A. E. WEBBOatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bugs, 
on track In Toronto. *3.60; In barrels, 
*3.70. OZONE Will Cure La Grippe.

That deadly disease which Is raging through our country to day can b« cur- 
, d in one night, if our directions are carried out. Take a tablespoonfu! in half a 
glass of boiling hot water three or four tim* s in an evening, go to bed and cover 
up'warm and In the a.m. you will bo cured. Try it. All druggists sell Ozone, 
nr writ»—
THE OZONE CO- OF TORONTO, Limited, Canada Life Building

ent rivals as they go cir 
a«i>ba!ted track. There b 
Ing lust now. nor dosing 
the faces of the 

, strained look until long n 
bare grown tired of seres i 
their lace pocket bandken- 
ridera being all natives, oi 
taken out tiielr first 
tlon. the management consl 
eartv to tatek big unsightly 
backs to aid the betting r 
you exclaim, “what a nipj 
Mack and green wheel Is, v 
like rosewood?4' “I believe

« on that black wheel with'Wi
friend replies, but Just tl 
the bunch dash up, the " 
the black wheel with t 
nickel-plated crown, the 
with the green epokes ami 

i black fellows, and your frlc 
' wlldered that be can't nmk 

“Let's go up and see the 
suggest and the next thing 
hands with a group of plu 
men In the grand stand. 

Outlook Particular! 
1 The tieudron mainsger safe 

> is particularly bright. Cur 
year wHI. at the Imrat cot 

J wheels more than last year.
^ sent Indications Toronto Is
J great boom this year In tiu-

4 Invineu. and our agents annt 
otbfv nrovlnce# are likely to

-■ the bicycle question."
Wheel» For End 

Jt “IVhat about the foreign J
c "We are sending a 24-tb.l

land, which Is knocking the 
the Old Country trade. TliJ 
era will persist In wi. klng „ 
of M years ago and arc IwliJ 
J oen, wc an- semlmg a big

5 meut to ‘Paris to-dsy, most J 
I for vour dainty French win

along the boulevards, uur 
Australia, Cape Colony, th 
and New Zealand, and for 
weve had to refuse an ord* 

K°. heeb un with thi 
oon»ld«ynbly add to our for* 

Clevelaafi Output ■ 
The “Cleveland" manager 1 

but for 1899 iprouilses toA 
- greater than last. To pr<4H 

!” the work, we're building
jt» i?1**- as tbc whole west null 

the big number of bicycle rl.j 
Lstwct the number to be rl 
this season. We shall bave 
feat lires to Introduce to tbe I
lightness."”111 be I

Close. Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 2} 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and ml». 
Ing «bares. 'Phone 8287.

Posted. Aeltial.
Sterling. 60 day»....! 4.83 |4.82 to 4.82% 
S ei'.iu*. demand....! 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%

els. ........110 9 16 110%
........110% 110-,%
........ 87%

.126%
........118

Consols, money ...
Consorts, account ..
Canadian Pacific .

TNew York Central Toronto Stocks. Illinois Central ...
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. pt- j.aui .........................

Ask. Bld. A«k. BH. Brie ...........
Montreal ................... 255 248 255 248 Reading"....: .............
Ontario .......................126 1J5 ... 115 Pennsylvania- Central
Toronto..................... 256 248 2oo 247% Louisville & Nashville
Merchants’.................. ISO 190 180 Union Pacific, com .. .
Commerce................. 147 140% 147% 146% Colon Pacific, pr..........
Imperial .................... 214 212% 214 212% Northern Pacific, pr .
Dominion..................  258% 257% 258% 257
Standard........................... 187% ... 187
Hamilton .................  188 18(1 188 186
Nova Beotia................... 220 ;?J 220 steady. January,
Ottawa .............................. 200 ... 206 Mardi. 5.75: April. 6.78: May. 5.82; June,
Trader»- .................... 100% 108 103% 108 6.85; July 5.87: Auguef, 5.91; September,
British America .. 181 13» 132 130 5.85; October, 5.86; November, 5.87; De-
West Assurance ... 170 1«8% 170 168% cumber, 5.88.
Imperial Life................... 143 ... 143 New York Jan. 10.—Cotton, spot dosed
National Trirt .. .. 131 128% 132 128% firm, l-16c higher; m:dd.lng upland», 6 l-16c; 
Consumers' Gas ...... 227 230 228 do., gulf, 6 5-16c; sales, 690 bales.
Montreal O.ia.......... 215 213% 215 213% .__Dominion Telegraph ... 135 ... 186 London Speculators Cantlons.
Ont A Qu'Appelle.. 6» 50 60% 60 j New York, Jan. 10.—The Commercial Ad-
C N W L Co. pr... 55% 55% 56 55 1 vertlseris financial cable from London says:
CPU Stock: ..........  89 85% 8(1% 86% The markets here were dull at the >pen-
Toronto Electric ... 139% 139 139% 139% Ing. fearing sales from Paris, but pr
'do. new............. ..136 132 136 132 , there were firm, though there was little
General Electric ... 143% 143% 141 143 1 business. Americans again occupied the

do. pr......................  108 107% 108 107% chief attention. London bonght from the
Cable Oo.......... 184% 183% 184% 184 start. Brokers' business was not very

do. cojp be nds .. 104% 103
do. reg bonds ... 104% 103

Bell Telephone........175 173
Richelieu & Ont.... Il,2% 102% 102% 102%
Tor™to Railway .. 108% 108% 100% 108%
London 8* Railway. 180 175 180 175
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric 
War Eagle ....
Cariboo (MeKl 
Brit Can L & I 
B & Loan Assn.... 60 
Can Lan & N I Co 94 88
Canada Permanent. 110% 110

do. 20 per cent..........
Can 8 & Loan..................
Central Can Loan.. 131 127
Dorn 8 & I See..............
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. 20 per cent... 76 
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Eric..............

do. 20 per cent..........  161
Lon & Can L & A.. 70
London Loan......... ... 120
London & Ontario.. 05 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario Ixwn & D .
People's. Loan ............-,
Real Estate. L & D 60 
Toronto Sav A L... 116 115
Union L & 8nv.... ~
Western Can LAS ... 

do. 25 per cent... 105 00

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool during the 
past three day» 186.60O cental* Including 
183,000 American. Receipt» of American 
e-eirn daring the past three days, 136.000 
centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 430 cars, as against 378 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

far receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 141. corn 757. oats 206. Estimated 
for Wednesday; Wheat 160, corn 750, oata

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 88 ed
127%
123%

racers
Receipts of farm produce were fair to

day—1800 bushels of grain, 25 loads of bay 
and several loads of dressed hogs.

Wheat steady: 400 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 72%c: goose. 71%c: spring 71c.

Barley estsier; 400 bushels sold at 47c to

Oata easier: 900 bushel» sold at 83%c to

118
J. LORNE CAMPBELL14%

. 125
15

(Member TerenSe Stock Exchange.).11%
63%

11%
63 STOCK BROKER.(1766%

Orders executed In Canada. New " 
York, London and

44 wm

vM 79%34c. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.18». Peas firm: 100 bushels sold at 64%c.
Hsv firm: 25 loads sold at *9 to *10 for 

timothy and *6 to *8 for clover.
Straw steady: one load sold at *7 per

Dressed ITogs—Prices firm at *5.23 to 
*5.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .... .*0 72% to *....
“ red. bush............... 0 72% ....

: busb.. 0 71
...........O 71

...............O <H

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 10.—Cotton futures closed 

5.76: February, 5.74;
The Liverpoort Corn Trade News reports 

ihat the crops in India are progressing 
favorably. C, C. BAINES, twe

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) j 
Bays and sells stocks on London, Nr»* 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Soli 
on commission. < I 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-streeb

Situation In E^jurope.
The Liverpool Corn Traqe News says:

The general tone of the ,sj)yjces from the 
different countries tn Europe is 
feet that there has been a marked disposi
tion on the part of farmers everywhere to 
hold their wheat for better prices. In the ‘ goose 
United Kingdom only about 22,400,000 R.ve, bosh . . ...
bushels out of *the crop of 72.000.00U bushels ! Oats. bu»h ■••••.....................2 ÿ
was delivered In the first five months of the ! Buckwheat, bush .................. ”
crop year. In Russia wheat keeps obetiu- Barley, bush ..........................."
ately bold at Black 8ea ports at Is to 2s Peas, bush ..............................."
per quarter above the parity In Western Seed»—
Europe. Stocks at these ports continue to Red clover, bush 
accumulate and constitute a menacing fea- White clover, seed, bush 6 
tv re banging over the world's markets. Alrike good to prime, bu 4 00

The New* estimates that the quantity of xiiüke. choice, bush............ 4 75
feréign wheat due to arrive In the United Timothy, bush .......................1 25
Kingdom during the two weeks ending Jan. Beans, white, bosb .............0 80
7 was 1.171.000 quarters, m compared with Har end straw—
800.000 quarters, being the estimated re- — nmefhv n,r ton *9 00 to 10 00qulrements for the fortnight. With the ^« 0^40^ 6 00 8 00
large exports frou North American ports Hay Clover, per too
during the las' week of 1898 and the first ^ Iot"" 4 00 5 to

of 1809. klreat Britain I» assured of _3traw;_lo<)w. i>er ton.... * w 
an ample supply of breadstuff* during Jann- D,llry Prod net 
ary. During the month of December tbe Butter, lb. rolls. ...
stocks of wheat tn Liverpool Increased 600,- Butter, large rolls..
000 bushels, bat on Jan. 1 were 1,632.000 Eggs, new laid........
bushels less than on Jan. 1. 1897. Fresh Meati

Beef, Mndquerters, cwt..*6 to to *8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 
l^mb. spring, per lb.... 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt........ 5 to
Veal, carcase, cwt.................6 50
Hogs, dressed, light...... 5 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy........ 5 00

Poultry—
Oblekena, per pair....
Turkeys per lb...................... 0 08
Spring aueks. per pair.... 0 50
Geese, per Jb..................

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..................... *1 50 to *2 50
Potatoes, per bag..................0 55
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 20
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per doz.....................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz..........0 40
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

to the ef-
sprina 
*. busb

fife.

0*34

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

6 48 Ices

to *4 00*3 K 9 00 Com STOCKS AND BOND Beaghl sad 
«old oe all prlaelpal Sleek exchanges »■ 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deperit* sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND 
rities St fivorabls rates. ,
A General Fl»»nel»l Bnslness Transacted. 

1» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

4 60
5 to 104% 10.3% lnige, but there was a heavy house trad- 

104% 103% mg. New York was inclined to sell at the 
175 172 start, bnt .later bought buying blocks,

and the close was excited at the top. Mor
gan Interests led nil day. Heavy options 
were offered in Central Pacifies and Atcui- 
son.pref.. the latter at % for the single 
u| lions to end with the month.

Spanish fours were 49%. Copper shares 
were strong. Tlntos made a fresh record 
at 32%. Anacondas were '/«.

Part of the gold engaged yesterday was 
taken by tbe Lnznnde. part by the Roths
childs. Intended for Kt. Petersburg. Gold 
Is In good demand at 77s 10%d.

1 35
o no V

on marketable «we»
77 80 77

. 127% 120% 127% 127 

.814 312

. 144% 143%

18»
313% 
144% 143

313week
100.*0 14 to *0 21 

0 14 
. 0 30 0 40 FISHER & COMPANY0 13

95 BROKER*.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

1135 toLive Slock Trade of the Dominion. *.0 07% 
5 50Bradetreet’», Dec. 31, has the following:

Department the 
American consular agent at Moncton. N.B.. 
states that the British market for Canadian 
cattle ha» not been satisfactory this sea
son to Canadian shippers, though freight 
rate» and fodder have been cheaper. Tbe 
total number of cattle shipped was 101,281 
head, of which 5719 were United States 
stock shipped" in bond. It Is also added 

ge cost Is *5 per bead lower, 
il value of *.>.570.455. Ocean 

freight, at an average of *8.75 per head, 
amounts to f&86.208.i5, while the railway 
• bargee were *3.25 per bead, or a total of 
*529,163.25. It also appears from official 
statistics that the sheep trade Is In the 
same bad condition. The shipments for the 
season were 34,991 head, showing a de
crease of 26.263 as compared with 1897. nnd 
a. decrease of 45,680 from 1896. The value, 
at an average nrice of *5 per head, amount
ed to *174 955. This branch of the live 
stock t/rade has fallen away fully 75 per 

1 cent, within the past three years. The ex
port of horses for the past season also 
shows a decrease of about 50 per cent., as 
compared with 1897. The total shipments 
for the season of 1898 amounted to 5822 
head, showing a decrease of 4226 compared 
with 1807. and of 4203 from 1896.

Established 1813la a report to tbe State 8 to
6 50

171 Bought end Sold for 
Cash or on Margin »

Correspondents of F.È. Marsh I Co.,Buffalo.. .*0 40 to *1 to
9 10

ROOMS 3IWD 4 E0ÜITÏ CME1 00
0 06 0 07 33

121that the avera 
king a tot a 36 *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 8». IN
n.a A Great 

Offering of
0 05
0 40 70 iiô w

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 65

Fine Furs0 30 0 35
0 50 0 60 Bonds sad debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON*»EPOg|TA
Unlisted Mining: Stock*.

Ask. Rid. Aik. Bid.
Biff Three................. 16^ 14%
ran G Fields Syn......................
O m maud or.............. 11U, ...
Deer Park ............... 20 19%
Kverting Star .......... 7 5

zzzr Giant ........................ 5
Flour. 10s Od. Hammond Reef ... 20 ...

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, near j Don Colt........ Wfr 9
due. On peiwage, quiet and steadv: do., ;5°n. .*.............. Ç2
Australian, 29b. English country markets Monte (Yl*to ...... UVA
quiet. Maize, off count, near due. On pa*-: Montrai] Gold Hde 21% 19
sage, quiet and steady. Mixed American, ! J'oble Five ............... 17 14 17
sail grade, steam. Jan. 18» 3d for new. i JJ«W Bill ................... 4.^

Purls—Open—whenr, 21f 35c for Jan. nnd Smuggler ....
21f 90c for March and June. Flour, 45f 50c ; • ..... o(>
for Jan. nnd 46f 25r* for March and Jane. 1 Victory-Triumph ..

Liverpool—Close—Snot rwheut easy nt6s J»hlte Bear .
0>V1 for No. 1 Nor. Red winter futures. 5s inehester .,
LO’rtd for Moreh and 5» 8%d for 11 ay. Spot St- Elmo .... ............ ..
maize steady at 3s 10%<1 for old and 3s 103 ,Mlnuehaha...... 19 ... —• •• •
for new. Futures. 3s 10%d for old .Inn. 3s Novelty ..................... 3% 8 3% 3
8%d for new March and 3s 8%d for May. i Sales at. 11.30 a.m.: Toronto Electric, 25, 
Flour. 19» 6d. 1 25. 25 at 130; Telephone. 20 nt 173%:

London—Close—Wheat, off const, near j Richelieu. 25 at 102%: London Eleetrie, 25 
due. On passage, very little doing. Maize, j nt 127: Wnr Engle. 280 nt 313. 500 at 312%. 
off const, near due. On passage, buyers 500 at 312%; Cariboo, 500 at 145%, 100 at 
nnd sellers apart, with buyers 3d to 6d be- ’ 117,
low previous prices. Mixed American, sail: Kales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 10 
grade, steam, passage, 18s Od fpr old. Spot | at 146%: British America Asrurnnee. 10 at 
Dan.. 19s Od; American. IDs 3d. 8. M. 130; C. I’. K., 500, 25. 500, 25 at 85%: To- 
flour. 24s tld. ! routo Electric. 50 at 139; Cariboo (McKln-

Paris—Close—Wheat. 21f 60e for Jan. and ney). 5C0 at 145. 500 at 144%. 500 at 14-1; 
22f for Mgrr-h and June. Flour. 45f 75c for Canada Permanent Loan 40 at 110; Free- 
Jan. and 46f 50c for March and June. hold Loan. 10 at 94. 25 at 95; Freehold

Loan. 20 per rent.. 100, 50 at 75.
Kales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 100 

at 258: Dominion Telegraph. 46. 10 at 136; 
C. P. R., 25. 25. 50 at 86, 50. 25. 25. 50 at 
86%: Toronto Electric, 6 at 139. 20 at 139%; 
General Electric, pr., 20 at 107%; Cable, 
50, 25. 25 10 at 184; Richelieu. 25 at 102%; 
War Eagle. 200 at 312%, 500 at 313; Cari
boo. 500, 200, 200 at 144.

Kales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: White 
Bear 500 at 0; Deer Park, 1000 at 19%. 500 
at 19%.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE 16% 14%
11% :::
20 19%
... 4%
20
10% 0

Highest Current Bates

l He Hess u le Ci Hitt |ton.$7 00 to IT 50Hay, baled, car lota, per 
Straw, baled, car Jots, per

ton ..........................................4 to
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ................ 0 13

“ medium, tubs............ 0 11
“ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15

large rolls .................O 14
er.amery, boxes ... 0 19

“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Eggs, choice, new laid.... 0 20
Eggs, held stock ...............
Honey, per In......................
Hogs, dressed, car lots..
t hicken», per pair...........

Bushels. Ducks, per pa 
. .115,867.000 Geese, per lb....
. .118,121.0(10 Turkeys, 'per lb..
..191.110,1*10 
. .173,236,009

FG 0
There's not a single article In this 

offering that Is not worthy and desir
able In every way. No far» that I 
cannot recommend as thoroughly re
liable ever find a place In uiy stock. 
But sell high grade furs at unmatch
ed low prices, nevertheless.

67 78 Church-street.186 El18 cattl* 1200 to 1275 lbs. each, at $4.50 to 
*4.60* per cwt. , .

Total yecoiet* of live stock for last week 
wore as follows: 1662 cattle. 804 sheep. 
3r,8;: hogs. (Total weigh scale receipts
f'\V°°H. Reid of Kingston shipped pey G. 
T. H. one load of export cattle for Liver
pool. and William Levack two loads of ex- 
port cattle.
Export enttlc. choice: ..*...$4 40
Export cattle .light ..........  4Bulls, medium expert.... 3 37»*
Bulls, heavy export, «owl #

quality............ ...................  3 10
Loads good butchers’ ami

exportera, mixed................
Stocker» and medium to

Feeder*, heavy ...................... 3 49
Butchers* ca-ltle. picked lots 4 O)

good......................... » S
“ mc<lium..................... 3 So
** common..................... 3 0U
“ inferior..................... 2 35

zVL, Milch cows, each .................25 to
0 W Sheep, per ewt..................... 3 20
•••• Bucks, per ewt ......... ............- ul>
n'iin. Spring lambs, each........ 2 75
9 V8?? Hogs, 160 to 200 lb*, each.. 4 37%
ooîSl ” light fata .......................4 to
0 03% .. heavy fats ................. 3 75

“ sows .........

12 HV slop's Die Inn
The U y »1 op mamigf meet 

rtfe larger trade ituiu
Uo meet It are about 4o go 
q liant er*. Tlie< «.-ompauy h

« yw wheeli now Hlorctl ia a 
C ”(>uw. to. bring out to
«*, •Moment the nmh bigim. 
w l*V'*»ee| won declared to be 

-- <*hOne of the future, and one 
upeclultle* for the year 

“We have a roeelal 
remarked tbe HytAoa 
> *KX‘lefy favorite

89 -16 POCKET AND TABLE9% 12 9%15
21% 19X CUTLERY14

Wheat Movement In the U. S. 4522
16 "is
50 ...

"5%

4% "3%

Take this offering, for Instance :
B te.u »*

11.. 0 10 
■0 93 

.. 5 00 

.. O 25 
•• 0 40 
.. O 06 
.. 0 08

18The receipts of wheat at the nine West
ern primary markets during the 26 weeks 
from July 1 to Dec. 26, In tbe following 
years, were:

07 « Gents' Persian Lam 
$5» each. 
t Gent.’ Reaver Cost. *1 Ses each.
• Gems' Raccoon Com. .1 tHnck 
10 Genu' Black Robl. Com. M 814

each.
• Genii' Far-lined Ceals at 865 

each.
7 elegant Mask Ox Robes at 835 

each.
17 Electric«e»l Jacket, at 83.1 earb<
• Beck era n Jacket, al 837.DO each. 
IS Assorted Far-lined Circular.

from 88 le 81.1 eseb.
15 Ear Capes fram 38 to 8*1 each. 
*5 pair Gents' Persian Lamb Gaunt

let* at eia.8# a pair.
M palp Ladles’ Persian Lamb 

Gauntlets at 87.75 a pair.
*6 pair Grey Lamb Gnnntlels at 

83 » pair.
And w great many other nr; ides too 

numerous to classify. 1 Invite in
tending purcbaneiw to Inspect my 
stock, for I can fumlVU you with ftrrs 
superb In quality, elegant In style, 
and perfect In fit and workmanship.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

Highest Cask Price Paid 1er 
Raw Furs.

625
I*ioto $4 «2%lr..'Ruahel*.

1M>8.......... 17M.440,9f:0 1804..
JS97...........157.999.009 1893. .
J Sim...... 123.715,0( 0 1892..
1895...........136,575.000 1801..

—E. P. SPOONS and FORKS, 
—CABINETS and CASES.

2596^ 50 2o wlal «dialale 
man, » 
"The

Pciild ride ibis wheel with 
whke silk skirt, and not get 
High tirade Wheel» Wl 

The Massey-Hsrri* manage: 
prospects exceedingly lu-igl 
grade wheels were going p, 
Che public at such a tempel 
everyone would bile. The 
Empire was as hungry as a pi 
and they were doing their lie: 
Massey-Harrls bait In 
possible.

12%Hides and Wool.
l'rlce list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A- Sons. No. Ill Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides. S’n. 1 green.............. *0 08% to *....

" No. 1 green steers..0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. O 08
“ No. 2 green............... 0 97%
“ No. 3 green................. 0 06%
“ cured ............................ i) 09%

Calfskins, No. 1........................ 0 10
Calfskins. No. 2....................... 0 08
reits, each.................................0 75
Lambskins, each .....................O 75
Wool, fleece................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super........
Tallow, rough ..................
Tallow, rendered ..........

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

RICE LEWIS & SONThe reertpts thl* Reason have been the 
large** in any year Klnre 1892. In the lat
ter «east»» the deliver le* were greater than 
from the larger crop of .1891. being largely 
owing to the notion of the Granger polley 
of “hold your wheat.*’ which was so largely 
feilowed through the bonanza crop year of 
1891 92.

It Is now nrettv confidently claimed by 
those who are esteemed a* good authorities, 
that not more than 25 or 30 pcir cent, of 
tin* wheat crop of the NorthweKt la «till 
held in farmers’ hands, and that part of It 
n.ny not be marketed this «ea«on. With
out pretending to offer any opinion oa thl* 
difficult Kubject, k may be interpRtlng to 
test It by previous years’ experience. T 
ing the «even year», 189192 to 1897-98, in- 
cluslve. for which the full yearly return* 
arc available. It Is found that the average 
annual wheat dePvcrie» at the primary 
markets were equal to 35.79 per cent, of 
tbe whole wheat crop of the United 8tat>*. 
aK wmmeroiul estimate» for all thewo 
year», ror the Maine your» the average per- 
c< ntage of these dellverle» during the first 
I:,x«-nionthH °t the , crop year ha» been 
7-.u* per cent .of the whole year, the ave- 
mieoH varying from €8.34 per cent, to 75.42 
per aveut‘ ^lfl* deliveries in fir»t »ix 

, 178.449,000 bnsbels, and
average of 72.65 per cent., wonld

ke,Sie24h5.^^VM,™ "aLr'urin, tbe 

.•>er<"<‘lll:,ce of M esteru receipts to 
^ ‘3S-TO pvv cent.), would In-

lfsA «SHOnôïrai K,'r<?,,of ,>Upd *""">■ I" 
Wh",h 13 pr'"-,b>-

The export, of wheat durlnir tlie sixrf0N^rthUAm1rlD'('i.:n' fr°m ho'h “«*■■[» 
»f N«ith America, have amounted to 121.-

153 93
tn........3 25 (LIMITED)

Corner King anti Vlotorla-etreet» 
Toronto.

CO
■J5
87%
506ÔÔ

1

BETTER THAN 
COD LIVER OIL!

00 as ml

Wheel» For Je pi
‘‘What about -the Orient? 
We have Ju»t shipped eex<| 

•'■heel» to Japan. There*» a 
(Mut there wld<* U»e Jup n 

The Jap 4» a fintf-rJ 
but he'# gift noihlng 

^ fltd when hr* bu» learned to <j 
w* we are Jong abend of 4iinl 

Era«$(u« WIiijuvi Kno»J 
The Cornel management pull 

* from au in>ide ixycket, aj
•'er. It w/m from thaii fail 
jM«e, Era«t«m WJnurn. and \ 
6St. CVrniet : The whf**l y-4 I 
Wonderful snaeblwe. full of -I 
eomfortnMe no to eMmlunto fj 
Dei< _to we ywi for*. tr> face I 

"Wil.li a trade tbil prolir4 
per cens, larger this year tbiJ 
can afford to make a few I 
gifts," said tbe Comet ipenl

40
75 The channel service between Dover, Eng., 

and Calais, France, bus been suspended, 
owing to the heavy weather.

75
0 17 92%. 0 01% 

. 0 03
25 I

nk- I. 3 to
More nutritious, much more pleasant 
to taka, more easily digested, can oj 
used by patients to whom tbe neoaeoi

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Jan. 10.—Cattle—There were 

no fresh sale cattle, bin a late arrival of 
choice medium cattle sold at strong yester
day’s prices. Calves were In light demand 
mml lower, being on the basis of *7.30 for 
choice.

Sheep nnd Lambs—The offerings were 19 
loads. Sheep continue 'n good demand, 

but proportionately light supply and firm, 
f.il. Lambs In fair demand for handy weight* 

nt about steady yesterday's price». Lambs. 
< boire to extra, *5.25 to *5.35: good to 
cbodee, *5 to *5.25: common to good. $4.75 
to $5; feeder laimh*. *1.75 to *5. Sheep, 

. ehoh e to extra. *1.25 to *4.35; good to
Receipts of live stock at the Call I «at ,-iiotee. *1 to *4.25; common to good. *2.75 

ket to day were fair-61 ear load* com- ; », --
750 cattle, 300 sheep. 250 °**j He.s*-The offering» were 28 loads. The

The quality of fat cattle was fair. : everal! market opened rather alow, with very

Whiter fruitsDecided Improvement In Brltal^ 
Owing to Lighter Supplies.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Cables r<- 
to-day showed a decided Improw- 

__ the British markets, due to llghjer 
sopirtliei and the reliction after the CtirAi- ; 
ma* holidays. Choice States cattle sohgnp 
from U%c to 12%c, sinking the offal. Aor 
i;mnv Canadian cattle were offered, 
those were sold at 11c, sinking the : 
Sheep loly ; lambs 13e per lb. j

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

I

celled 
n.ent In are scarce. Fruit is not only $ 

delicious to the taste but neces-1 
sary to the health. The salt ! 
extrafled from the juices of j 
pure fruits is the basis of ■

Abbey's Effervescent Salt. "
Its use promotes health. J

rge boltle. Trial site a 
11 druggists. 0

mwmmmi

McLaughlin’sMontreal ÿoek»..smjSLtrssRS i. vis
an ! 7; ( able. 185 nnd 183*4; Richelieu, 103% 

" 102%; Montreal Railway, 294% and 294; 
new. 29J nod 291%; HaJlfax Railway. 

i 3;ÏLand Toronto Railway. 100 and 
; B»8t4; 8t. John ltallwny. 153Û offert ;
; Montreal Oak, 214% nnd 213% 
trie, 102 and 161%: Mon*real T

Matzol.and
do.. 19*JAMES H. ROGERS Circular tell» about it.

Phone.-**** ( m. 183. I» CHerboarae ««•
vay.
153%
: Royal Elec

tric. 162 and 101%: Mon-Teal Telegraph, xd.. 
171 nnd 169: Halifax H. A L.. 30 and 27; 
Bell Telephone, xd.. 173 and 171%;
Coal. 36 nnd 24: do., pr.. 116 and 113: 
real Cotton. 1HO and 154%: C. tint. Colton.

and 197%: 
anha-limit.

mar- 84 Tenge »!.. Terenle. Oui.
296 Main-street, Winnipeg, Man. 
Telephone 165. Formerly locat'd at 

corner King «ed Church Kt*.
Th” firm name carries the guaran

tee of rellnblllly.

So cents a la 
y cent*. Of a The American liner New lork ^'jg^Slç 

the plnee of the overdue Pa4d*J „/ug 
. New York and will Mil for Bngwna 
j Or»l ti.y riuce she wa» a war \vmrn.

I>oui.
; M.rit- tuntlnoed on pi

75 nnd 68; Dorn. Cotton 198% 
War Eagle, xd., 314 and 313. Bi

1 4
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ESTAS. 1843SCORES’
Timt TDBOIIIO'S GBEBTEST TlHl01i;..à SIDHt. YYBg W

A Popular 
Establishment

ESTAB. 1843

We have gained a popularity that is enviable in the ex 
treme, and what is more, we arc popular with all classes of 
buyers. Close Buyers like our prices. Large Buyers admire 

assortment. Expert Buyers admite our superior qualities. 
We like close bargains—our low cash charges meet them 

exactly. Large buyers cannot find such an extensive and 
superb stock in this city, and expert judges of woolens are 
our most telling advertisers.

our

A Few Leaders
Scores’ Guinea Trousers, made from imported $5,25 

worsteds and tweeds. Worth at least $8 a pair., gpotcaah
Scotch Tweed Suitings. It is impossible to conceive 

richer combination of colorings in greens, 
browns, fawns and greys, also Bannockburn 
effect, for . • ... t4.UU

High-class Cheviot Overcoat, with silk facings to
edge—striking value • • • • gIt.UU

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS .

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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